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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE}
DEBATES
(PART I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS)
Thursday, 10th .\,(arch, 1949

The Assen,bly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at II
Quarter to Eleven of the Clo�k, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G V.
Mav&lankar) in the Chair.
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(a) ORAL ANSWERS

"'

CENSUS POR 1951

•1008.' Shrt It. B:. Sidlln: (a) Will the Honourable 1dinister of Home
ilaira be pleaaed to it.ate whether the 1951 Census work ha.a been �en in
h•nd?
Q>) Will the fresh oeneua report ahow particulars o. f profe11ion, buaUll!N and.
1&moe of every adult &1 also his income?
( c) Will it also give statistic& of unemployed peraons?
The Bonoun.ble Sll'dar VaU&bhbll&l Paiel: (a) Yes.
(b) No information wi!'. be extracted about income but tlie other matier�
will be covered.
(c) No; Sir.
SJui B.. K. Sidb.va: May I know whether this eenBUS will be on the mode!
ef 1041 or 1931 census? In the 1941 census certain heads were omitted. May
I know whether t4is census will be a. complete census under all the heads &!l
the 1931 census?
The Bonoarab\e Sard&l' Vallabhbbai Patel: We will try to make it as
1omplete aa possible. I cannot say at pre1ent exactly whether it will be
· ac_'X>_rding to the 1981 or the 1941 census.
Slut B'.. V. Jtaxnatll: Will tl!,e general elections have to await the rel.urn&
of th.is census?
'l'he B.onourable Sard4r Vallabhbha.i Patel: I cannot say that. I am con
cerned with the census, uot with the general elections.
Shri .B. V. Jtaxnatb: H11e the Honourable Minister's attention be":l dra.wn
to a statement rof.l(le by the C. P. Government in the Provincial · Assembly
last week that though the Constituent Assembly has resolved to holil genere.r
elections next y<:ar, in 1950, it is doubtf11l if the elections could be held even
in Hl51?
'l'lle Bon.omable S&Nlar Vallabhbha.l Patel: If it is feasible the electiou1>
will be held in 1951; if it ia not feasible they will be held later. Nobody con
..
Prof. I[. T. Shala: May I point out that .there ia really an important omis
lioi1 in the 1941 c,en1u1 aa oompared lo \he 1931 · eenami, t.bat is io say with
l"!!twd lo tbE> table· ol ooc,upatlone.
(1413)
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Jlr. �: Order, order.. That will be a subject. for making s111gea
ijona, which . he may make elsewhere. What ia the information the honourab.M
·member want.s?
Prdr. K. T. Shah: l thought the question arose out of... the previous ques
M<in.
Mr. Speaker: If he wan.ts ·to make o. suggest'.011 ,1e may do so elsewhere.
Shri Kahl'fir 'n'&&i: In view of the discusaion this House had about th•
deletion of the coluinn "Caste'' from the census reipstel"B have any instruc
iions been issu.e d in this connection?
The Honourable Sudar Vallabhbh:at Pata\: well, the suggestion will b,
considered.
Babu :&a.mD.aray&n Singh: May I know · whether people will be numbered
as Indians only or as per.ions belonging to different communities and castes?
The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbhai Pate[: That is what I answered juai
:now.
AI>U.LGAMATION Of" ·HrNDUSTAN SCOUTS ASSOCIATION AND Boy ScouTS
ASSOCIATION

..

· · *1009. Shri :R.. IC. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Education
be plc�aed ti> state whether it is A !act that o. joint conference of the Hindustau.
f:;e(H1(s A��r,c.intion ivic! the Boy Scouts Association for the amalgam>1tiv1i of
'both tt:e Associotions was· held under his Cho.irmanship?
(b} If so, baa the scheme for aroa_lgamation been prepared?
(c) When will the new organisation come into being?
The Honoure.ble Slu1 'Satye.na,&ya.n S!Dha ('Minister of State): (a) Yes; a
mEleting of the representotives of the two organ:eationa was held under ih•
EJuo&tion Minister's chairme.nship on the 29th May, 1948.
(b)· and (c). wA large measure of a.greement has been achieved. A Com·
mittee · has been formed to go into details and settle them. Ii i9 hoped tha•
the Committee will complete its work soon.
Shr1 B. V. Jtama\h: What steps do Governmen\ propose to iake to en
courage the Girl Guides or similar movements in this. country?
Tb.e llonou.rable Shri Satyanarayan. Sinha� I would like to have notice of ill•
question.
Shri JL IC. Sidhva: May I know whether this Committee is considering any
-scheme of &malgnmating the Girl Guides also with this Association 90 th&�
there will be one Association of both boys and girls?
Kr. Speaker: The honourable member is going beyond the scope of th•

que.�tion.

This que.sti<)ll is 11pecifica.lly about tbe Hit1d\!$t41.tl Swuts At.$<>cia-

tion.
Shri ll. IC. Sidh:.-a: The question is about Hindustan Scouts Association.
I want t-0 know whether both the sections are going to be combined under thai
·
·
achemf'.
Pandit Blrday J.ll'ath ICunzru:. May I give that informatio�. Sir? n is in
tended t-0 !lmnlgamate both the Sections · in the new Association.
Shrl R. IC. Sldhva: May I kno�· when the Report of th� Committee i,
likely t.o he presented to Government?
The Honourable Shrl S&tyanarayan Sl.Dh&:. I snid very short.Jy. .
ShrJ :a. IC. Sidhva: Shortly means when?
The Honourable Shri Satyanaray�. Sinha: It will be submitted very soon.

8'lAIIKl!IJ QIJBllTlON � A�D ANS'll'EIIB

F.a.OD.JTU:8 :FOB ·PUCTIOAL '.L'.IIOHlllO,I.J, EDUCATION

:a.

•1010. Shr1
It. 81.dhva: (a) Will the Honourable Mmister of Education
be pleased .to ·Sta� what facility uo\'ernweut have provided for J>?&otical
Technt.:al ,Educatiou iu ludia oosidea givi11g grante to 'technical Innitutea in
India?
·
(b) Have Government contemplated establishing any I�stitutiona for higher
1echnical education in the country and if so, at what places?
(c) Has any such in.stitution been establ�hed and if not., why not?

The BOIIOWUie Shri Saty&n&raym SiDha (Minister of State): (a) Reaid.es
giving grants to Engineering and 'J.'echnological liistitutions in ludia, Govero,
ment have provided facilities for technical education and training at the Delhi
Polytechnic and a large number of Technical and Vocational Centres all over
the country. A Central Institute for the Training of Instructors has also been
eatablished .at Koni, Bilaspur, to improve the' standard of instruction al the
'.l'echnical and Vocational Training Centres.
(b) Govel'nment contemplate 1:stablishing during the qui11quennium 1 94 752
two of the four Higher Techni'Jal lnatitutions recommended by the Higher
Technological Educafou Committe� (Sarka.r Conunittee). It hB,'1; · betin.
decided that the Eastern Higher 'fechnfoal Institution shall be located at
Hijli in District Kharagpur, West, Bengal. The loca.tion of the Western
Higher Technical Institution is under considerat'on.
(c) None of these institutions hRs yet been established. The m11in causes
·
for the delay have been:
(i) uncertain conditions prevailing in the country for some. t:mo aft,er the
report of the Higher 'l'echnological Education (';0111mittee was submitted;
(ii) selection of suitable sites for t.l1e \oc11tion of the ;nstitutions.
Government of West Bengal have promised ·a site measuring aoout l,llOO
acres, free of cost for the location of Eastern Higher Techni�11l lndiiuiion.
'Much of the prelirni:na.ry work in oonn1>,etion with the setting up of this inetnu
:tion has lieen done and the institution is expected to start, functioning duriDg
the course of the year.
8hri JI.
•. B:.. Sidhva: Can the ·Honourable Minister enlighten the Boule
about these Higher Techn'cal Institutes as to what kinds of higher iechnic.al
Cou'.!d he illustrate .some of thew?
.,o<location will be provided in t.bem?
Kr. Speaker: Does the honourable member mean what courses will b1
taught tlrere?
"hri Ji.. B:. Sldhva: Not only tb� courses, I want to know whether it wil
be. highest t<?.chni�al institpte o! electricity or any other high power type?
l'fhe Honourable Shri Salfa.narayan Sinha: 'fhe · Eastern Higher Technical
.
. Institution will impart the highest form o{ EnginP.erinQ'. and Technological edu
cation in Civil, Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical and Aeronautical Engineer•
jn�, Geology and Geophysics. Archit.ecture and Town and ,SgionaD PlADDing.
Nav11l Architecture �nd Marine Engineering and 'futile Technolo,gy.
,Shri Brajes�'war Prasad: How m(my Technical Instituties are ihere in this
country?
The Bonour&ble Shri .Satyan.a.rayan Sinha: T want hoffoe .
Dr. P. · S. Desb.mukh: Is the Honouraille Minister aware that the papel'II
.
with regard to the ··.estabJ:shment of these institutioris are unnecessarily held
up in the Finnnce D�pa-rtment anrl the d!)fay is due to that?
The Bonourabi& Slui -Satyanarayan Sinha: Tlie Finnnce Ministry always
exercille their check in the prescribed manner, nnd delav·
• ·is sometime"' caU110tl
before the whole pro�edure is completed.
t As rt>vi,.,J''hy the Honourable Minialer of Ed'ucntion.-Ed. of D .
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·
!lrtjut. X'lllldhlc Oh&llha: Is the Eng,neerihg Institute at Jadavpur going
to be combined with the proposed Eastern Regional Institute?
The Honourable Shri S&tyanaraya·n Sinha: There is no intcutiou �o iar
with Government, but if the honourable member desires this thing to be do11e
"'
this matter oau be considered by Government.
Kr. J'raDk Ant.holly: Does -the Central Government intend to set ·up auy
T1,chni0&l institutions under it.a own supervision and control or is it int,3n,led to
leave tliesto new iru;titutions under the supervision and control of the different
··
P1"0vincial Governments?
!The Ronoun.bl.e Shri Satya.narayan Sinha: The four Higher Technical
lnstitutions proposed to be set up will be under the supervision ·and control of
the Government of India and not of the Provincial Govemmen\iS.
Shri B. N. Kunav!'lll: May I know whether any government aid is being
given to the Bhumireddi '.l'echnic11l fo:.titute lit Bubli ?
The Honourable Shri S&tyanarayan Sillha: I want notice of the question. .
Shri &. B:. Stdhva: May I know what will be the approximate cost · o!
these Jnstitutes?
The J1911c)arable Shri Sa\yanaraym 81.Dha: 1 would require notice.
Sh.rt B. Sb.in :..0: With referen�e to part (a) of the quest.ion ma_y I know
wbell1er Goverrunent have any intention of giving things like machine tools
either free or at oonMssional rates to private technical institutes when they
appl v. for them?
lThe Honoarable Sh.rt Sa\yanarayan Sinha: It haa been decided that · edu.
cati.onal inatitutiona be given senioeable equipment of educational value at
ten per cent. of the market ratea and unserviceable etorll8 free of coat. Official
or(fors have, however, not been is.sued so far by the Ministry of Industry
·
alad Supply.
FoBBIONBRS SERVING UNDER GOVERNJUilNT OE' hrna
*1011. Dr. Kono Kohan Du: Will the Honourable the ;Minister of Home
Affairs bt! pleased to state:
· (a) the total number of foreigners who are serving under the Government
of India at preseni; and
( b) the oq\Rnditure incurred by Government for them per month?· ·
'l'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Pa\el: (a) There are abnut 1,925 non
Inclians �crving in a civilian capacity under the Government of - ludia.
(b) About Rs. 12,87,785.
Dr.Kono Kohan ))as: What percentage of thi� number belong io the
Pet\ln�tl ]forces?
Tile HOIIOUrable Sarclar Vallabhbh&l Pa\el: This is not about the De'fence
Fo1·oos'-Defeuce Forces are excluded from this; these figures are about the
Ministry of Commerce, Ministry of lndustr.v and Supply, Ministry of External·
Affo ' rs and Ministry of Rajlways.
Ur. Kono llollln Du: What number of this belong to nationalities. other
than the British? ·
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pat.el: The number of foreigners wh')
llr<• not British iR 25 in the Ministry of Commerce. 191 in the Minislr.v oi
l>,xternAl Affairs and Commonwealt,h Relotions, !So. In the Ministry of Incluslry
•nd Suppl:· and % in the Minist;Y ,of Itnilways.
: Sllrl H. V. J[amath: How. many of these were employed after the 15�h
:&ui{ust t947?
,Tile Honourable Sa.rdar Vallabhbllai Patel: Moat of fhese . people were
tu�plo:ved bl."fore that.
tA1 re•iaeo I>�· th• Honoua·able Miai;i; of Ed-tion. - U. qf D.·
lt

STAllRED QUBSTJO.lil:I AND A.llSWEIIS
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Shri Aj� Prua4 Jain: May I know whether any of iheee are nationala of
South Africa, Ceylon or Burma.?
The B.onourable � Vallabhbha.l Pa\el: l:iome ot them belong �
J3urma or Ceylon, none to South Africa..
· Dr. P. S. D8*mukh: Is it not a fact that the liritish11r Ill not -�unted u
a foreigner?
'l'lae B.oDourable Barclar Vlltabhbui Pa&el: S
. o long u we are not out of
the Commonwealth they are not foreigners. But we have separated them aa
. non•lndians" and therefore my a.nswer waa with referenoe to non-Indians.
"
Shri Jt. Jt. Sidhva: D6es this total of 1,006 non·lndiana include oftioen ou$
of India also or those only in India?
The Honourable San:lar VallAbhbhat Paul: Oub of India. also and thf!ni·
fore I mentioned External Affairs Ministry.
Bet.11 GonDcl Du: Are the persons who are l§l'Vinti 41 our Emoaasies ou�
side India also included in fu'is list?
Kr. Speaker: That is what he answered.
Shri S. V. ltri.allJl&moort.b.:, Rao: .How m11ny of these are technici11ns and
how many non-technicians?
The Honourable Sardar VallAbbbll&I Patel.: Mostly those who are eniploy,
ed in the Railway Ministry and Ministry of Industry and Supply are techni
cianr., but in the l\�inistry of Ext�rna1 Affairs where there is a large number (l[
them employed, there will hardly be any technician.
Shri A. V. Thakkar: May I know how many non-Indians are employed In
·
the Education Department?
'
The Honourable Sardar VallAbbbha.l Patel: None in the Educat'on Depart
ment.
Seth Go'1nd Du: May I know how many of these non-Indians are work·
ing in India and how many. outside India?
The Honourable Sardar Vallabbbh&i Patel: In the .F.::icternal Affairs Ministry
they are mostly working outside India, but those in the Ministries of Com·
merce, Industry :tnd Supply, and Railways are in India.
Sbri Duhbandhu Gupta: What is t.he . do.ration of the contract of the1e
pc:ople generally? Is it three years or four years or long-term contracts?
The Honourable Sardar VaUabbbbal Patel: I cannot give the periods of
contracts for individual� nor is there any general rule, but they are on '!ontra�
basis for as short a period as is required.
Sbri ][ab.avir Tyagi : Are these foreigners spread over many countries
wbereyer we ha"e Legat'on$ or ·are they mos�ly in England alone?
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbbai Patel: Well, some of them are IQ
other counhiPs but a large number is in En�lll!Hl.
Sbri B.V. Xamal.h: Does the t .enn "non.Indian" inc.Jude Pakist9nis also?
The Honourable Sardar VallAbhbhal Patel :. No, Sir, but we can consider
·
that.
Sbrimati G. Durgabal: :\fay I know whether t,his number of non-In.diam
also includes the Judge� of the various Provincial High Conrts?
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Hardly any Judge is left now
in the Ptm·incial High Courts except two or three.
Shri V. C. Xeaava Rao: Ma:v I lmow:whetber there are an.v South Ame�
Enropea.ns employed by the Government?
Kr. Speaker: That bas been replied to.

CONSTITIJENT ASSEMBLY OP INDIA (LE01SLAT!VB) [10TH !1'1AaoH 11)49
:o·r. JIODO JlohaD Das: M:ay I know 'l\·hether any citi zen of Pakistan is' in
the Indian Gov�rnment service ?
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'1'11.e Honourable Sardar Vallabllbh&i Pat&l: Not so far as I know.
RECRVITING

Me1as

•1012. Shri V. O. Xesava Rao: (n) Will tlw Honourable Minister of Defence
6£ pleased to state iu which pluci:s ii1 lndiu rcc;rniting- Mein.$ _too). place <.lurmg
·
the i&.st six months?

(b) Are �ovemment aware th11.t there is a Ftrong complaint that peopl� \n
South India a,e not given adequate opportunities for enlisting themselves m
·
the fighting services?
"The BOD01Ulble Sardar Ba.14ev S1Dgb.:
of the House.

(a) I la:y a statement on the table

(b) No. There • have been no such complei.uts. A large number of men
have heen recruited from South India in recent months.
STATEMENT
During t-he laat six month• five RO!lruiting Mela. were bald at the following plMee:(1) K\1?1\d.
(BombAy).
(Bombay).
(2) Satar&.
(Eaet Punjab).
(3) Robtak.
(oi) Kolha:>ur.
(Ea9t Punjab),
(�) Mabilpu,.

Prof. 1'.

G. Rania: Are these -mclas olso held in the South?

The Bolll>W'able S&rd&r Bald&V 8.iD&)I.: Yes, Sir, I have stated that in the
1tatement that I have la.id on the Table in answer to the Qu«sstion asking for
infonnt1t.ion. In the last six months five melas were held-two i n BombaJ,
one in Rohtak, one i n Kolhapur and one in Mahilpur.
Prof. lit. G. JI.Op: Why is it that no mela was held at all in the S011th
during the last six m!)nths?
The Honoun.ble S&rdar Baldw S1Dp: Mela.s huve bet•n held ull over the
co1.1ntry and l have given the list of melail held only ,luri11g the l1tst. six ruonths.
If the l,,mourable memlu;,r wants a li�t of mc/.ni held ,,11 over the country 1 c·au
·
give it.
Shrl H. V. X&math: Which of these melaR yielded the best response.

Tlie Bouourable Sard&r B"1dev Si:Q.p: I waut notice.
Sli'ri V. 0. B:11ava ll.ao: May I know the number of persons recruited in
i)leae melas?
The Bonoun.ble Sardar Baldev Singh: I have not got the number of
recrui1'� re,•.rnit-e.d in e,wh 011e • n! tho;e molaR bnt
if t-b,� hor,ournble
member wanoo to know the peroentoge of recru;te Crom South India I can give
him that. During the last six months out of the· total number, thirty-two per
·
c<:>nl . were n• crnited from the South.
� R. L. 11.alvtya: WHI Government consider the advisability
of
holding
•
•
such n me/a. in the Cent-rnl Provinces O
The Honourable Sudar Baldev Simgh: C�rtainh· . But the initiative rest.a
;with the ·1oc11l people ; if the local ptople want t-0 have ii recruiting me/a and if
all possible support is coming forward w e hold it.

STARRED QUESTIONS ANl) ANSWBRS
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B!tri Baj B&hadllr: What ia the tot.al number of recruit... enliated in tbeae
111eia11 all over lndiu i'
Tlle HOll,OIU&ble 8&rdar Baldn SiDp: I want notice.

Piot. .N. G. Raqa: l s it a fact that no ·n1ela has been held at all iu the
South ·even before the last six months?

The Honour&bl'l San:l&r Balde'! �lllgh: I cannot give this information
straightaway but ..ven if my .honourable friend ·s information is correct that n, J
,ndu liu,; Imm htld u1 the South, 'the number of recruits from the South is 82
per cent.
Babu l&amnarayv. am,Ji: Bow many auch mela,, are held in lliliHr t-1,iyugh
out the year'
�The Hi, :'""J�.-?,ie Sardar B&ldev Smgh: I w11nt notice.

*1013. [PosT!'O'l"l"'' -- ·,e ll.Hl:,WEBJ!D ON THB 21ST MilCJI 1949)
PrO.lfOTJONS 4ND RBOJl:UrtMBNTS 1N 1\JlMBD FORCES

•101'. &dth Govlud Du: (a) Will the Honourable Mi�ter of Defenee be
pleased to state wlv.lt is the present proportion of other ranks promoted to tho
oft'·�,·; cadre · t.o i;1c nu111ber of dire('.t, rec11rit,s to the officers ranks in the
Armed Forces?

(b) Is theru any proportion ft-:.ed as t•ween pl'omotions to officers' ranks
.
..nd direct recruitment to the a&me?
1ile Honourable Sardar B&ldev Slllgb.: (a) fte proportion of officel'1! pro11" . ,led from ranks since August 194'? to tho.se :-ecruited . direct, is- Indian
/,.w,y 7 : 4, R.l.A.F. 1 : 4, R.I.N. l : 20.
(bJ No such proportion baa �eeq fixed for t-h,e Indian Nrmy and the Royal
lndia11 Air. Force, but in the r<o;al Indian Navy the ceiling for promotio,n from
ranks is fixed at 12i per CY..llt. of the annual requireme,nt.
Dr._ P. S. Delhmuldl: 'M'ay IKiiow if it is not a fa.ct that diaproportionaie
direct recruitment is 1.etrimental to efficiency and diecipline in the Army?
'l'be JloJDourable tat'd&r Baldev Sl:ngh: Ii is very difti1ult for me t.q aay
that, hat experience gained by other countries sbow&-aDd my information la
der,..nd.ec� on thnt-that direct recruitment is far better ·than promotion from
the ranks.
.
Se,tt Gomld Das: When the direct recruitment tnkes piace, is any pro·
pod-ion fixed fot· every provior.e or the old polic:v of martial ancl non-martial
·
still goes on?
,
The Honourable Sardar Baldev SID,gh: There is no distinction, nor i� there
any provincial harrier, nor any question of martial or non-martial

Br. �uITMENT

TO 0Fr1cr.as' R.&NBS IN AltMEn Foncr.s

1!)15. fifth GoYiDd Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minlst.er of Defence be
pleosed to state how mnny candidates have b.ii>.n · called for interviews for
appc,intment in officers' ronks in the Arrne<l Forces during the year 1048, and
hnw mnn.v or them hav,.• been �e!f:ek,1 ?
4

(b) What is the 1,,�al �mount of money spent for �itmell't to offlcel'I'
·
ranks during 1948"?
(c) I$- it a fact _f11at the Army Recruitment Board is calling for. interview a
uumhe'" of cendid:' ,cs ,r ho have been _previously rejected and if so, for wbal
reasons?

CO:SS'l'ITti&N'I' ASSBMJILY Ok' J:iDIA {UlOISLAT!Vl!) (lOra MA11ca 1949
1'20
'l'la• Jlollourable 8ardar B�y Sinp: laJ 18,345 candid•* were inkr
viewed by the various Selection Boards, of whom 2,298 were telected.
(b) Ra. 24,60,0<)9 approximately.
(c) Candidates once rejeoted are permitted to apply again &her the erpiry
of au: months provided they are eligible in all reapecta.
llr. l"rlU Anthony: la it intended to aaaoc�te the Federal Pablio Semee
Commission' with the recruitment of officera in the future?
Tilt Boaovablt Sardar Blldn SinCJl:

No, Sir.

•1016. Seib O<mDcl Du: (a) Will the Ho110\lrable Minister of· Health be
pleased to state what ia the incidenoe of Venereal diaea,aee in India?
(b) How many Venereal dieewe clinioa are there in India?
(c) Do Government propoee to 00111ider the adviaability of organising fr.
or cheap' Venereal disease clinioa in India on the lines of ·the British eya\em of
Venereal Di&eue olinioa?
fte Jloll.Ollrabl1 &ajkuwt .Amrll Jtaar: (a) No aoouraf.e e1$imate of the
incidence of 'l'enereal disease is 1wailable, but it is estimated that 87 persons �r
thousand of the population are �ected by venereal disease.
(b) A statement i1 laid on the ta
)ile of the House.
(c) The matter will be taken up with the Provincial Governments who are
r,rimarily concerned.
�
STATEMENT

N"mber o/ l'.,,u.al � Clinic, in India GI IA. u11l o/ 1!Jl1
I
I
I
16
10
8
I
17

AjmM

A8111m (Shillong)
Bih.r (Pain-.)
Bombay
Weot Benq.,I
:o,,lhi
E,.,t Pu.nj•h

Mndruo
0. P. and H""ar'
U. P.

2
6

. fi8

F.t.crLJTCSS JIOB STuDY OP PsYCHOTllBBAPY

•1011. Se\h Govind Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Health be
pleased to stat.6 bow many Indians are qualified in Psychotherapy at present?
lh) Are t.here any facilities in medioal •colleges in India fo; the study of
Psychotherapy?
The Honourable :a&JJnunari .AmrU ][aur: (a)
is understood that there
are twenty.four Indian Psychotherapists in India at present.
(b) The theory of Psychotherapy ie taught by Lecturers in mental dise&le9
in nil median! colleges but the Government of India understand that there are
no facilities for the practical ,tudy of P1yohothenpy in any of the medical
colleges.

n
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Slari B. V. Kam&toll: I n view of the fact that the Chopra Committee in iia
report published a few days ago ha.a atresaed the · importance of medite.tionr.l
and intiltional methods in medical treatment and resear.cn, J. am quotillg from
the report itself-, do Government propose to give more importance to thia
branch of medical treatm·,nt and research and start in ;titutes of this kind in
India?
'l'lle Hooovable Bajlmmlri Amrit ][aur: 'fhe Chopra Committee report i•
dill under the consideration of Government. :Bu• Ch>vernment ia fully aware
that more emphasis IC"nld be laid on the study of psychotherapy along modern
scientific iir�.
BIGl GoriDd Du: Has this Chopra report been sent now to all the pro·
·
vincea for their opinion?
The JloDoarable Bajkumari .A.mrl.l ltau:r: , I do not know how this question
arises from this, but the report has been circulaMid.
Sb.rt . &. V. Jtamat.h: Ts the Honourable Minister aware of an Institute in
Lonavla called the Kaival,yndhama where psycbothtrapy is pra('tised on a
fairly large ecalet
Tbe Bonoan.bie Jt&jk,mwt .&mrtt ltau:r: I am not awwe.
Dr. Jlol1o IIAlil&n Du: ls tbere any hospital or hospitals, official or DOil·
official where cases of psychotherapy· •re admit.ted and treated'?
The Honourable· B.a}kumari .A.mrit it.am, lf the honourable member la
referring to mental ltospitf\ls, yes, they exi,t.

MANUJ'ACTUB.E OF Pmi:.J!'AB.BlOATBD'

liOUSBCI

•1011. Shri B. V. Kamath: Will the Honourable Mu:,ister nf Ee,rlth
be pleased to state:

(a) what progresa has been r.iade in the eei,.:ing·up of t!:.'I factory to m&nU·
fa.cture pre fabricated houses;
(b) how many such houiee are expected to be bui!� during tbia year and a•

�d �; �

(c) what, other plans, if any, Government have in view for 1:1.,lieving the acute
shortage of housillg in the country:
The Jlonour&ble Bajkum.ari Amrtt ][av: (a) The designs for the i,ouses
and plant have been completed. The required mach:nery has been ordered and
is expected in India io the middle o:f the year. The Factory site and the
aeroplane hangars which will 'house the main fActory have been secur<'d.

(b) Twelve sample houses which ore being imported are expected to be set
up.. in different parts of India in lq,ril, 1!)40 regular production . in India ia
scheduled to begin some time in the second half of HWt. Th� 1· nt<· of produc·
tion is expected to be about 100 house.s per week. Thi, cost per house will be
about Rs. 2.500 ex'!lusive . of the cost of land.
(c) Varioua housing schemes for refugl.'1>� arc ii.Jread.v und�r (· Xe<'ntion or
are under cohsideration. The Centrnl Government are bu'lcling housC:'s for
refugees in Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara, they bRve grAnted fonns t-0 thP. Pro·
vinces and States and are �ubsidising n �chemt> for the housing ,:,f colliery
workers. Other housing schemes for ·refuge<'s arc 11lso under consideration. AB
regards housing for the general public, the question of Jmilding factories in
oth er pnrli; of India for the mags production of pre-fnbricR,t!'d hons� wm he
r.on1.1idered �fter ex.perience has heen !J"ined of the working of the. fnctory at
Ddhi.
A gche.me for the mas� ma1111facture of roofing ma.teria(g And cb�ap
doors nnJ windows for village house,s is also under. prepamtion.

C01'1$Tl,.UE1'11' ASSF:M:81,Y OF l!\{)IA (LEGISL.\T[VE) [lCl'.l'li M�aca 1941>
Sbri B. V. K'.&m&toh: Ha!\ the Ho,�ourable Minister any iuformo.tion as to
th., t.)tal 11ur11 i,cr of 1,eoplo.: in Indi� who ,u· e 1vitho11t n roof over their· · beads?

U22 .

The Honourable lt.ajkumari Amrlt Jtaur:

I have :.o information.

Shri B . Shiva Bao: May I os]s whether m:;- nonourable friend has receive!i
any npplicotion for encouragement being �-.,eu to co-oper,1t.ive house building
1ocietic:s in Delhi?

The Honoura'-··� &jkumari Jwi.rit Kaur: Oue or two appli·,ati()ns have
been receive� and Bo I have answered · on the floor of the Hout1P. rnore than once
'Governn.dit w:11 alway;; be pn,pnred to consid.ir �t11rting oo-op ·,rative aocieties
..
for building houses.
Dr. P. S. Deshmukh; :\h,· · 1 know if the Uo.!lou. t1hle -Min',t-ei· will considl·r
n ;;J1gg,· stio11 t.o h,"ul owr tl;·..sc sample pre-fabr.'.cated h�ust's to members oi
the Constit.uent Assem.bl�,. be<'ause they, are hllrd up for baJ188?

Shri B.. lt. Sidhva: ·what is the urea of each house?
The Honourable lt.ajkamari .Amrit F.aur: 500 sq. ft.
Shri Arun Chandra Gulla: Will Government be prepated to subsidise pri
vate companies for the ,nanufa'3ture of · pre-fabricated be.uses?
The Honourable B.al]rumari .Amrit l[aur: That mat�r will bP. considered
whe11 au.,· private compa11ies apply to Government.
Begum Ai:i:az Rasul: May I know what is the e.,6imated life of ·theae
houses? .
'!'he Honourable B&jkumari Amrit l[aur: / .s far as the life of these houaes
in the U.K. is concerned, they are estimated to last about 75 years, but it
remains to be seen how long that life will t e in India. It is an e:qeriment,
b'ut we cPrt.ninl,v hope that it will be 50 y� Jt'S nt any rate.
Shri S. V. Krlah.namoorthy Rao: May ] know what i� the capital outlay on
the fn<'tor.v fo1· the manufar,ture of pi·e-hhricated houses?
The Honourable B.a!kl''.o.arl Amrit Jtaur: Rs. 60 to 70 lakhs.
Kr. !'r� Anthony: Reforl'I spending mom·y on imp<>rt:ng me·, and machi
nery, did Governme·,t explore the possibiHty of e.nlisting indigeno .1s tal,·nt aucl
m9;terial for buildl·Jg somet,hing in the nature of pre-fohricnted Jiouses?
The Honounwle B.ajkumari Amrtt Xaur: Government. ticvk ' verything into
consideration before starting this factory.
ltl' . !'rank Anthony: Ii. it net a fact that many peopl,, arr, today building
houses on a wide $Cille. without the use or either -:-ement or st !el all over the
country?
Kr. Speaker: It is I think entering int:o argume<.rt.. ·
Mr, Hom! )[�: Does the. e;;timnto of cost (wn by the · Honourable
M;nister include the sanitary fittings?
The Honour able Rajkumari Amrlt ltaur: No, S'.1.
Shri Ajit Prasad .Jain: May I know whet.her . G ,vet.,. ?ent have ��cert/lined
whether th6'se houses will be suited to the climat1< conai<·ons of India?
The Honourable Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: Y,,t . Sir.
Begum .lis&J: Rasul: !I.fay I know wh!lt Gl,l he the accommodntion in
iliese. houses?
The 'Honourable Rajkumari Amrii Kaur
i;itd1en nnd a hath room and R court-yard.

!'here win � two 'l'OOIDS pl us ":;.

Sbri H. V. ltamath: Were the.re any Indian housewives Of the Commi�
wl\ich re.commended 11nd decided upon this scheme?

$TAR&1iD QUBl!TIONS AKO AKSWBIIS

- SaAJWH of A K.ilr.AC'HJ- BOUND GBBIIK SKU- .i.T Km»DPOBII Dooa:s, CAtou•ru.
*1019. Shrl B. V. Iamatll: Will -the
be pleased to · state:.

Honoi,irable · ;Minister of

Finance

(a) whether a Kur(lchi-bound Greek ship was recently searQhed at Kidderpore
docks, Calcutta, by the Calcutta Port Police and .customs authoriti�s;

(b) if so, what articles were seized as a. result of the sear9h; a.nd
_
,tc} the subsequent action takeu against the Captain and other office111 ot
the ship? .
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai : (a) Yes,. Greek ship "�{ouut Kyllene"
was s£arched by t.he Preventive staff of the Calcutta Customs House.
(b) The articles .seized from various officers of the ship consisted of · gohl
coi:1;,, Indian and foreign currency notes, cotton piece goods and · small
articles of gold jewellery. ·
(o) No act=on hus been t.aken so far because investigations a.6 to what penal
action can he taken under the Sea Culitoin"s Aot are not yet complete.
P.rof. li. G. Ranga: What has happened to the Captain of this "Mount
Kylkne"?
The. Honourable. Dr. John Kattb&i: The Captain h118 pro�eeded on bis
Toyage, but we have seized the arfcles.
FINANCIAL IIBLP TO RBLATIONS OJ' Cow OJI'
LOST ON KAs11m FaoNT.

TBlC DAKOTA

··1020. Shrl DHhbandh11 Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of Defence
:
be pl�&sed to state:
(a}. whether any financial help has been given to the relations of the crew of
a Dakota which wa$ reported missing in October 1947 on the Kashmir front.

(b) whether it is a fact that FJight Sergeant H. K. Singh of the Royal Indian
Air Force was one of the vietims and tbat no help has so far been given to hia.
mother in f!pite or her repeated repreaent.ations a1�d if so, the reasons for the
same; and
(�) whether Government propose to give s�me help to her now?
The Honourable sardar Baldev Singh: (a} Yes.

{b) and (c). Flight Sergeant"H. K. Singh was one of the crew. No repre
sentation bas been received from his mother. An allowance is being paid to
her.
Shrl Deshbandhu Gupta: What is the amount of allowance pa.id?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: Rs.· 35 a month.

Shri B. V. Xamath : What about the victi ms of the air-c.rash which
happened to a Dakota last month between Jammu and Srinagar over th&
B�cihal Pass?
The Honourab]s Sardar. Baldev Singh: I have no informntion about that.
That. is f,he concern of the Civil Aviation Department.

Shri Deshbandhu Gupta:
purpose?

Is that amount considered · suffic'ent for '11e·

The BODQiµ-&bJ;e Sard&r BaldeT . Singh: I could not eay that. · But that is
the amount allowed under the rules at present.
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NAVAL RlvBB CBA:rrs ON BB.A.IDlA.Puru.

•1021. Sri!u& Jrvladh&r Oballba: Will the Honourable Miniaier of Defenee
be plea�ed to state whether there are any Naval River Crafts on the Brahma
putra?
The llonoarable Sardar Baldff SIJlgh: No.
811.ri G. S. Guha: May I aak the Minister for Defence whether it will IN
po11ible to have a baae for a Gun- boat there?
llr. Speabr: Tha_t ia a suggestion which he can Il!ake afterwards. .
Puaausz OJ' S:8IPS J'OB R. I. N. l'BOII BBrrAIN,

•1022. Shrt E. Ban,..ambalya: (a) Will tbe Honourable Minister of Finanllll
be pleaaed to state how many ships '!'ere p=haeed for the Royal In4ian Navy
by the Government of India during 1948 from Britain?
(b) What was t.he coat of those ships ?

(c) Wai. the purcha!'e money paid out of our sterling balancu and if not,
�by not?
'l'ht Boaourable Dr. .Jolm · llatUu.i: (a) Veasela acquired .. from H.M.G.
1iuring the year HMS were :
(i) One Cruiser.
(ii) Two oil Barges.
(b) The cost of the above ships were (i) One Cruiser Rs. 98·20 lnkhs, (ii)
Two Oil Barges Rs. 16·00 lakhs.
(c) Yes, purchase money in both the cases was found from our Steriing
Balances. ·
8hrt Jt. B.a1lumanthalya: Were theee vessels bought from the blocked or
-released sterling balances?
'l'he JloDo1lrab1e Dr, John Jl&Wiai: These were bought from Account .No.
II. We do not admit that the balances are blocked.
Dr. P. 8. Deahmu.kh: Is the honourable
Minister aware that some m�r
.
·chants have been saying that if the ships hod been bought through them they
would liave got them at half the pr:�?
'l'he Honourable Dr. Jobn Kat�: I hRve not heard · of it.
Dr. Kono Kohan Du: Are all these ship� old models and a.re of little
value in modem naval warfare?
The Honourable Dr. John Katth&i : These are qu·estion� which lie outside
my provin')e. But. subject, to what the Honourable the Defon�e 11-lini�ter ma;v
say, I think this cruiser was built in 1983. It is supposed to have a life of 27
years. Tnerefore our having bought. it, in 1948, I pres\lme it has still 12 years
·
of life.
Shl'i V. C. Xesava Rao: Ma:v I. know whethn it was in notion during the
war?
The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: Yes.
MANUFACTURE OF CHOLERA VACCINE

•1818. Shri X. Banumanthatya: Will the Honourable Minist�r of Health
tie pleased to state:
· (a) how much Cholera Vaooine baa been manufactured in India during \he
year 1948; and

STA.llRElJ Qu&81:f0N3 AND AN8W1111S
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(b) how much of thil! vacoine
. ha&i b�n �ported during the year. 1948?
'!'he. Bonom&ble Bajkamart .buit. Xaar: . (a) 831 million ccs of .choler«
nccine were manufactured in the Cent.ral and Provincial Inst.iwtes ·during
1948. In addition to 'this a considerable quantity waa manufactured by private
lirrus in Calcutta..
(b) No cholera vaccine was imported from abroad during the yeo.r Hl48.
Shri B. V. KAuath : May I know the annual number of deaths in this.
country froin cholera, Sir?
Kr. Speaker: Tt does not urist' from this queetioi1.
This question referred
to cholera vaccine from private as opposed jo what is manufactured in Govern ·
ment institutions and not from outside the country.
Dr. Kono Kohan Dal: What is the a.mount of vaMine we are manufii�
. turing in Government laboratories and wl.at quantity do we get · from privat-.,
lt1boratories?
The Bonov.rable Bajkumari Amrtt Xa.ur: It is difficult for me to gi�e th�·
proportion. But I may say that the vast bulk of it is manufactured in Govem
mcnt institutions.
Begum. Ai&&& :Ru1l1: What ·is the total requirement of vaoeine in India
annually?
"nle Bollour&ble Bajklimirt .Amrit. JCaur: That dl!penda on the prevalane&
ef the dise&Se ea.ch year.
Sh.ti G. S. Gilh&: Out of the total quantity manufactured, how much i�
produced in Shillong?
The Bonoanbla
.Amrb. JCaur: I would like to have notice of
�e question.
Shri Ajlt PrUld Jain: May I lcnow whether any portion of this was
exported to Pakistan and if ao, how much?
I cannot give the exact quantity
The Honourable &&jkumari Amrl&
sent. But, during the disturbances,. Pakistan did · a.sk .for 'Yaocine and we
exported a fair amount.
Selh Gcmnd Bu: Have the Go-,.ernment received reporte from the pro
vinces that they are not getting as much vaccine as required ?
The Bollourable B&jkumarl .lmrt& JCaur: We have never ·had such com
plaints.
llhzt B. V. .K&malh: Have instan"leS come . to the notie& of Government
wliere vaccination has failed to confe:r immunity?
Sh.-i Ba.Banta. Kumar Du: What would 'be �e
· total va!iue of the. vaccine
·
manufactured ?
The HOl10ur&ble Bajkumari .t.mri\ Jtam: I could not give that information.

4uman

Kallr:

C,U<DlDATBS SBLBOTIID FOB . U. N. 0. F111LLOW8BIP.

'

•10M. Sllrtma&i Dabb.ayaui Velayudh&n: Will the Honourable
ef Education he plefl88d to state:

(a) the number or student.s who were aelect.ed for tbe United
Organiaotion fellowahip recently;
(b) the number of applicant. for the same;
·
(c) on what baaia the aelectibn w• made:; an4

/

(d) who were the aelectlng autboriliel far &be

.....i

Minister
Nat.ion&
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fte lroDoaratle Sbri Satpaarayan Btnba (Minister of State): (a) J.n al).
twenty-five oan.didatea have been recommended t.G t,he Un'ited Naiioti6 for
-.bout twelve Social Welfare Fellowships for 1949-50-eeventeen (eight, princi
pal and nine alternate) jointly by Ministry orEducaiion and Ministry of UeaUh
:for · eight fellowabips in s.ubjects relating to Education and Health and eighi
. (four .principal and four alternate) separately by Ministry of Labour. for · 'four
Fellowships i n subjects related to Labour.

(b) 142 applir.ationa were l"f'c..h·ed by the Ministry of Education' for subjeds
t'elating to Education and Health and 17 by the Ministry of Labour for, subjects
concerning them.
(c) Selection of candidates to be recommended to U.N.O. was made on the
following basis :
(i) Academic qualifications particularly in the subject of social eciencee;
lii) Reseal'>h Experience in social 18Ciences;
(iii) Practical expetience in the relevant field of social welfare.
•(iv) Ability to ut;Jisil the training for the good of the country ,?11 return.
(d) For the educational. and Health subjects ap�icatious were invit.ed fr
. om
all Provincial and State Government.a and Universities etc., and recommenda
tions were mude by a Selection Committee, jointly set up by the .Ministries of
Education and Health, consisting of one relJresent&tive of each of the two
Minisfri(,s aud the acting Dire�tor of the United Notions Information Centre,
Delhi. !<'or the Labour subjects nppl'cations were invited from the Provincial
Govcmnieuts a1id recommendl\tions wern ma.de by the jonour11hle J.,•iiui�tP.r for ·
Labour.
Shri Brafeallwar Prasad: May I know how many were eelec&'eil from
Bihar?
The Honourable Shri Sa'Y&DA?ayaa Sinha: I cannot give the infunnllijoa
province-wise. But twenty-five have been selected.
Begum .&Pu JLalul: Of the total number, how many were women?
The B.onourable BIili Satyl.nar&)'&n. SIDha: I would like t.o have noim.
Fu-NOTIONS

or

TR.a T:aA.NSl'.IIR

Bu:ulu.

•1025, Shrlm&tl D&kab.y.ul Valayudhan: (a) Will the Ropourable . Minis'\er
1>f Home Affairs be pleased· to .etate what are the functions· of the Trane.fer
13ureau?
th) h there any cireular ihat refugees should be cxempk>d fnu1 the -Tronder
Bureau rule,?
(c) Are 1he scheduled castes exempted from the rules of the Transfer
Bureau?
The Honourable Sudar Vallabhhhai Patel: (a) The Transfer Bureau
assists in the resettlement in suitable posts under the .Central Government of
Central Government employees displaced on account of constitutional cha11gEll',
refui?ee Government servants of the North West Frontier, Sind and Balucliisfan
Provi.n�es and retrenched Central Government servants for whom a · special
provision has been made. The faeilit.ies of the Bµrea.11 have also been . exterde d
t.o cerl;ain highly qualified refugees recommenaed by the Employment Co
ordination Committ.ee.
(b) No. Refug�s othE>r than those registered · at the Transfer Bureau are
not eligible for the posts referred to. unle. �s
. . tlle
. Ttansftr BU1'e:>u i;; unable t<>
'Dominate suitable candidate,.
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(c) The usual reservation of 16-2/S per �t. of vacaneie11 in fa,your of
Scheduled Cas� candidates applies to . appointment.· made through the Trar.1BuYeau also. If there ie no suitable Scheduled Cutes candidate on the
lid of the Transfer Bureau, the Burea.u wili nominate a suitable cand:date al
any other community.

fu

Sllrlmat.t DuahayaDi Vel&yoclhan: Is it a fa'?.t that, discrimination is made
.against the Scheduled Casies in the mdter of eonli?maijon, promotion and
recruitment?
� Bcll�ble Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: No discrimim1tion.
STEPS

ro IMPRoVB CULTURAL RELATIONS WJTH FOREIGN CoUNTmES.'

t,.1026. .Shri :Koturi Satyanarayana: Will the Honournble Minister of Edu
·ca.tion be pleased to state:
(a) the steps go far ts.ken for improving our cultural relations with ether
.
countries and the result. thereof;
.
·
.
(b) whether any separate department exists for the, promotion of cultural
relations with foreign countries ; and
(c) if so, what are the activities of this department?

Tile Honourable Shri B&tyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State): (a) A state.
men! has been placed on the table of the House.
(b) The Cultural Relations work is at presimt done in one of the Divisions
of this Ministry which has on Arts and Cultural Relations Section attached to

�

. (c) The Cultural Relations Sec�ion is engaged in activities ior hlle promot�n
of art in t�e country and of cultural schemes with:n and .outaide the country.
frrATElraNT

'rli• Minilt.ry of. ·B<luoat.ion liaa so far ai.,;b�d cont.acts with abo.,d a). COlllltri.. ia
"°1iiiecl.ion with nriOllll citltunl act.ivit.ies a.nil it ia erpeeted tbt\ w'it.h . U.. d....16piac•
of our new •th�Jneo, the!e <oni.ar.t_a ,.-;u greatly expand wit.bin tlle ,.... 1949-50. n.
y gen.rally he pla.ced under t..lie frlfowing �cada :
...
(1) Cultural Mission.,, I() fa,..,;gu cnuntrieK:
(2) Cultaral di1play1 and art exhibli��; abroad;
(3) .:,change of 16ochero and •tudent•;
(4) Visits of rli•t.inguiahed edn0i>tioniat1 o.nd otheni to India from for,,ign con•t.riee.
(5) neputation of Miinent Indian IICientia!.3 w ot.he1· countr:eo for dudy and res•aroh .
(6) Particil?"ti,on ,in lnterna:tional �ultoral �d learned · eonferencea and the UNESCO'.
Mid 1DV1!.&t1�s w �eighbounng cow,tnt11 w oend their repretentatives w at.&ead
confeNnce11 in India ;
o( information, gift,, of hooks aad arch�logical epecimena to foreign
(7)
· Supply
countries, and exchange of publ:icat.iona ;
r identa of
(8) Faeilit!e• for •"'!dy in India ·to pereona of Indian origin and other ..
foreign couutne.;
(9) Sdi,:,larships and "Fellowship aworda offered l>y fnrcij!n countriM and the UNESCO
to Indw, student., and nd hnc.. scholarahip, offered bv the Go•:ernmeot of India
to etadenta of some foreign couot.riea)
{10) Award ,of ochol�hI!!• to l,ndians and. indigeno.ua reaidents in Asi.m and foreign
countries to study 10 Indian Educat,oaal institution,;
This 8cheme is expect.er! to come into force from · the academic year 1949.50:
(ll) Orpniaat.ion .of cultural Associations in India w promote cultura! r�lation1
· · betWMII India ancl other count.-iea ;
.t .Amwer !<> tlt'-".. ')U�stioa laid .on the table, the qnes�8!' being abaeot.
.
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(12) RecruiWllaDt of lndan �en for oenica in IIOllle foreign COllDtri•;
(l.J) E.a:cha.o_ge of co1Teapo11deace and cultural m&t.eri&I bet""n childnm of tlua
co11Dtr7 •nJ abroad; .nd
(14/ The orgaaia.Uou of cultural cenu• in foreign <>0@t.riw for the promotiocl of
Indian culture •bl'06d.

c, Ml'Jl:,ij,\l'IOS 'f,J JUOGt.:S OF (; AIMON Hto . C::,··n'l' i,Y E1.ST,�.k'( uu·rgs GBOUP
! * 1027. L&la B.aj Jtanwar: ·wi;1 !,hi, Honourable Minister of States be _ple�d
to refer to the repliea given to part,s (e) snd (d) of my starred question No. 49'i
asked on the 26th February, 1948, regarding payment of compensation to judgee
of the Common High Court of the Eastern States Group and state:
(n) whether Government have since m-ade an eijquiry in the matter;
(b) if eo, whether Government propose to compeo.a&.� t.he Judges of thai
court for the unexpired term of their appointment ; and
(o) if not, why noi?
The Hoaourable Sardar Vallabhb'h&l Patel: (a) Yes.
(b) l'he Judges have already been paid compensation due to ihem.
(o) Doea not ariae.
P&BOIIX'UOB OP l.,JTBIUCY IN lNDU.

+•1028. Lala Baj Iuwa:: Will t.be Honourable M;inister of Education be
pleased to state:
(a) the present percentage of literacy in each of the Pro-.incee, Centrally
Administered Area. and Major Indian ijtatee; and
(b) the probable period required to banish Uliteraoy from the countq
acoording to the echemea formulated or approved by Government?
Tha BollOlmlble 8hri �an Sinha (Minister of State): (a)
'l'h&
honourable member's attention is drawn to the statement laid on the table.
(b) For children, the programme is to introdu� compulsion among the ag�
group e-11 within a period of ten ye82'S by two Five Year Plane. For adult.a,
the aoheroe of Social . (Adult) Education acoeptod by the Government of Indh
envisages literacy of 60 per cent. population in a period of II years.

-
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STARUD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

HM.I
Males

F-1ee

AU
peraona

U.P.
Ajmer- Merwara
•Andaman ct. Nicobar Ielanda
Coorg
Delhi

9·9
16·2
15·9
24·6
Figuree not &v&il&ble.
31·2
15·1
2'·0
l8· 2
18·6
30· I

Indi& (1- St.Meo)

22·9

A11&m St&tes
&rod&
Benp1 St.&t.eo
Bihar and OriMa St&tea
Bomb&y SC<!lltr&I India A&ency
C. P. States
0.....tior

Hyder&b&d

Jammu and Kaebmir
Cochin
Tr&vllncore
Kadrea Stat.ea
M:,aore
Punj&b St&t.ee
Raj"putan.& AplciM
U.P. St.tea
w...
tern Indi&n St6tea Agelloy

5· 8

3·8
lol·8
14·5
38·0
1·6
11·9
2: I
18·8
Figure,, not av&il&ble.
Separate 6guree not
availeble.
12·9
14·4
ll · l
52·0
67·9
28·5
23·4.
11·3
8·1
12· 6
26·7

At
preeent

1·8
4·3
2·2
30·4
42·1
4· l
1· l
2· l
l·O
1·5
8·3

9·3
26·7
6·9
10·5
8· 2
,-s
7·8
9·3
7·0
41·0
66·0
U·l
15 ·0
7·2
5· I
7·3
17· I

N.B. I.-Figures in reapect of Aaun, Weet Bengal and E•at P,mjab end Indian St.ate,, u 1hey
· -d after penition - DO$ avai.lAbLe.
N.JJ. .1.-Pettenwiges for !HJ are celculated on peraona lllJed oveT 6 yeen.
N.B. 3.-Percent&p for India ie in reepect of t.he whole of India before !)6rtition.

*lO'lt, Pa11dU lluku Bihari La.I Bhargan: (a) Will the Honourable Minister
Finance be pleased to state what measures ha-re. been taken ao far to en
foroe prohibition in the Chief Commissioner's Provinces gf Ajmer-M.erwara
and Delhi?
(b) Are Govemmen_t aware that. amuggling of liquor �to Delhi Pro"vince
from · the adjoining Stat.ea of Alwar, Pataudi and Bawa! and the adjoining
4it1.rict.s of Moradabad
and Gba&iabad in the United Provinces
baa increased
on
·
·
·
a large acaie during the 1.., three IIIODtibs?
•f
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(c) lf eo, what �teps have Government taken or . intend to take to pul aa
�nd t<> this smuggling and to make the policy of P,rohibi.tion e!eetn'e ? .
(d) By what time do .Government intend to introduce complete prohibic_i9n
_
' in these areie? Do Government intend t.o iniroduce · any legillation for iii•
purpose and if so, by wbloh date and ii not, why not?
(e) Have the �aaures eo far· taken to enforce the policy o{ prohibi�n iD
any way affected the consumption of liquor in these areas and if so, t-0 -wlaa$
el(tent?
'1'IM JloDOuiabie Dr. lohA KaWaai: (a) Prohibit:ou bus 11ot yet been iou-o
duced. in these . Rrellli. Certain steps liavtl ueen taken to reduce the consumptio11
·of liquor .
(b) Soxne case.a of' smuggling from these areas have been detecte l duri!•'!l'
three months.
(c) A spe'!ial det�ctivo mobile Ex.eise staff has b<'en employed in add:hl>"l
to the· permanent Excise staff.
(d) The matter is under consideration.
(c) In -Delhi, the consumption of liquor during the last quarter of the year
1948 as compared with · the correspo_nding period of the year HM7 has decreoa�,I
by about 11 per cent. In Ajmer-Merwara, howevPr: consumption on ��e who(.,
• h85 recorded IL.small increase.
Jlr. :Frank Anf.!!.Olllf: Whnt is the present total loss of revenue as a- resuh
of t,he introduction of prohibition in the different parta of the counwy?
The BODOVable Dr. .JPlul :aawat: I should not like to commit myself �
a .d,.finit,i figure. If the honourable member Wllollts the figure, I would hne it
w-orlied ont.
Shri B. V. Ka.math: Is it a fact that th� Government's policy at pres1mt i�
t<> f.O slo"' in prohibition and have the Government advised- the province. aooord:
ingly?
'!he Honourable Dr. .Jolm Jla\thal : That is ao.
Pandit. Kulm\ Bihari- Lal Bhatgan: Has the Government aooepted. Q.\l
volicy of introducing prohibition in these areas?
Tb11 Honourable. Dr• .John K&Wl&i: This matte1 is not really witrun my
province. I would say that it is the intention of the Home Ministry who is ii:'
charge oi these Cent-rally Administered 11re11s ·to introduce complete prohibition
within n short limited period .
Pandit Kukut Blhal1 Lal Bhargava: Is the Honourable Minister aware �t
his p�decessor _in the last session of the Assembly announced that. the Oo't'
ernment st.ands committed t<> the policy of introducing prohibition h thea<i
'
areas?

Th, l'!C>DO\U'lble Dr. .Johll Mattlw: Yes; that is really what I me�•- As
far :is Ajmer Merwara is concerned, I believe the Home Mininry has J,.id dow.i
a policy under which prohibition would be .completed, I believe, within e period
of five y,•ars.
Sllri. Kahavtr Tyagi: Are there _any 1neasures . taken in the meantime wit.ii
reg,rnl w temp<'1·n1,1:e propagn1,da in these areas?
.
1'.llo Honourable Dr. .John K&Wuli: I am not aware if there ia � tem. pernnce propagn.uda. We expect un-official temperan-:e propaganda 'to ·go on.
As far a, the Govcniment are conc�rned, what th.e Go•ernment are �ing to do
is; t" reduce the <''>'1Sumpti,,n of liquor by auch · measures. as curtailing ;be num- .
be� of days. and the number of hours on which the shops l'fe open; by �·1tti1;�·
down conaumption, and various meas&res of tliat Irina.

1'3J.
In the absence of conoerled mea&lll'88 . to pro,itl;
housing ,facilities, and to edu'.late public opinio11;, d1 if not a fact lhA\. tile
sudden introduction of prohibition ha,; led to increaae of crimes and f.o dctieriort.
tioh of hi-alth'.'
llr. Speaker! Or�, order•
•. Kotill Jl:odt: . In view of what Qie .J/'inanoe Minister has said abou, ti!,;
intention of the Home Minialry, will the· Home Minisgry consider the adTiJ·
ability of consulting the patrons of hotels, clubs und bars before int-l'oducing
prohibition?
fte B.oaom&ble Sardar Vallallllbhai Patel: Arid al� those who ar� addici'
ea to drink.
SJu'i Delllbell@u Gup\a: M.ay I know whether the Governmeu� bav,i
&eriously considered the desirability of bringing Delhi into line -with 'It least
STAIIRBD QUiSTlONS AND ANSWBBS

llz. Wrallk �:

Bomba,y, so far as prohibition is concerned?

The BonOIU'able Dr. .John KaWaai: The matter will be examined.
bhrl O. v: Alageaan: What is the total re:venue derived from the s&le of
liquor by the Central Government?
The -Honourable Dr. .John :a&tUiat� I want notice.
8rtjat RohiDi .B:wnar Oh&lldhllri: I want to know whether the rtipresent!l
ti•e» of these two provinCes -ever made a· representation in favour of prohib'tion
to the Go�ernment.
The Honourable Dr. .John llatUiai: So far as I know, they have not .

INDIAN U::nv:n.sr:rras ColOI[�
•ioso. Pandit llllkul Bihari Lal B!wga,a: (a) Will the Honourab_le
Ministl',r of Education be pleased to state whether the Government of ludia
have appointed the Indian llniversitiee Commi,sion and· if so, with what ob
ject in view?
· (b) What ere t-hfl terms of · reference ()( this t:ommission and by which dai�
is t,pe f!Sid Commission expect�d to conclude its deliberntions and t-0 submit
its report?
The Bouourable· Sllri Satyaarayan SIDha (Ministt,r of Staf.e): (a) i.11d {b)
Y�. A copy of the Government Resolut-ion on the subject is laid. on the tabld
of the .E:ruse. The _report of the Commission is likely, to be submith;l to th-,
Govemmont during the middle of i�·-50.

No. F. 56-5/47-D.3.
GOVDWlOILNT or lNDU
MINISTRY OF EDUC.lTION
New DtJlii, the 4tll ·Novtmbff, IM
RESOLUTION (A• -'ll\tuded auboequentl7).
The Go·oernm.at of llidia have contiderw t.he recommendation of the lnter- Univet"1il7
Board, lodia, and tlie Central Advisor:· Board of Education (194f/�?) that • Univeuily
Commiasion conmting of eminent edneationiats from India and abroad should be Appointed
'· 'to report on India.n Univeraity Education an.I lllffCJJt improvement. and ,,.t..,noiono that
may be deeireble to 1nit preoent and fnt,m, requirements of the count- ry" ""d am of lhe'
opinion. that the vast ch"n�oi wl:ich have taken place aince· tbeae resoluUons wore pu11ed ·
, .
have added to their urgency.
· 2. The importance of priinary nnd aeco·rult�ry ·e1,t'acat1:ru1. � a demo'c�:1.c.v -is Obvious. . Their
quality, however, depends in tho ulUmaic ,nalysis on the quality of educ&tional leaden,
"nd .t.heae can be produood on�y by a au.itab!e system of higher a.nd Univeroity edocati�n.
Provision of extended facilities for bi;thef education i£, therefore ne«soary for the 1&41a
Jactory functloalng of democracy. A vaat change has taJien place in the 0011ntry with the
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aclJ1eveme11t of . independence. New viataa ' ha.,;e �.pen which neceuitate a sw:ve� 'of e\,lu�·
tion ,&t all at.&g•i The inte-ta of �he country 1�qui.J':e vast programme1S of expr.JUioo. m
.A.gtic,uwre, lnduat.ry · and Commeroe whi\)11, ,bow�ve.., .ce.n be · carried out only if & aufficieat
. ut of all grad&&
number of higb\y trained execuLive.1° and artisan.a, crafwun and akilliid. IIbo
and typea are avail&bli. The problems of Defence CMUJot be sal,iafact.orily tolv&d wi�
·
tbe exutence, within tho country, o.f all facilities for . technological and sciellti6c ,tudies
of 'the hlgh.•t order. Extension of the boundaries of kno'lri,Pdr, 1'1\d '1'-rch ii alao -t.ial
if we aro ·to unprove the quaJity of edu�on wbicl\ i• no,r av&ilable to · ua. , Thero . .baa
been nd dei.iled examination of· the e:f&ii!!4' Oniveraitiea ·and their work ainc,e the repcrt
ef tbe S.dler CorµmiMiou in 1917. · Alt ih.e.e facL01·s dernau<l ,, oomprehen•ive enquiry
·
ia.to the qaeation of uur U'nive,-.ity and higher education.
· 3. Tbe Govemment of lndie have, therefore, <lecided to set up a Commilaion to enq�
ial,o and repOl't on the conditiola �d proapecta ,of Univerffi7 • od.ucation and ad�
� in lndi& and to recommend a conatnctive policy in relation to the problema ti.,
preaent and the needA of the oouaj..ry. The Commi.llion will con1iat of t.!1e following members :
(1) Dr. S. Radhakrisbn&n, $�ding Profelllor of Ethics and East.em &ligion at ·u,e
·
Uniwnityt of 0:1ford,..;:,,cAGinia11.
,
·
(2J .fir. 'Tat·a Chand. M.,\., D., Phil. ((l<�n.), S•cretary •nil .l,;clucatiom.t -Advige,·
to the Goftl'IIJllent of lAdla.
.
(i) • Prof.. G. D. ll. Cole, Cbich�le Profe,&01· of Social a�d P.ol.itical Theory, Oxfo,·d.
· (4) Dr. Za.kir Ha»ai.ti, Ill.A., Ph.D., .Jami& !lfillia hlomia, Delhi.
(5) Dr. Art.bur E. Morg..,, lately P,rq,_ident of Antioch Oollege and Chairm&n of the
Board of Ten- Vall&y Autaority, U. ' 8, A.
(6) Dr. A. Lakahmanas,nmi Mudaliar, Vice-Cha-nceU01·: itad,..s University ,inJ Chair. · ·-, · Inter Uniflnit.7 8--d, lDdia.
(7) D,-. ·Meghmad S&h.a, D.Sc.. F.Il.S.; De"", Fa�-ulty · of S-Oience, Calcutta Uui\'ersit.r.
(8) * Ur. llit·bal Sahni, M.A., D.Sc., b'.R.$., Dean, Faculty of Science; L;,cknow
Univenit.7.
.
(9) Dr. ·John J. Tigert, lately Comm'i-.ioner of Education, 0. S. A . , •nd Pretident.,
Florida Un.iftrsity. ,
4, Tiu, tenna of r&ferencc ot the Commiaion will be to consider and ml'ke recommend•·
1'•s· in reg&rd to :
(i) The alma and object.a of U1tiversity Education and Reeearch .in India.
the oomtitution, oon�l, fl
..
c.
(ii) The <:bangeo consider&d n-ry and deeirable
Uoru, and juriadict.ioli of Univeraitiu in India oo,J. their 1'\llations with Govern·
ment&, Central ad Provincial.
· (iii) :J'ho finance of UnivenitiM.
(iv) The maintM&nee of the highel� 116ndardA of t.eaclling and exa,nination in th&
Univeraitiee and Qollegee under I.heir conll.'ol.
('v) The counee of Btlldy in the Uni-..,..oiueti with ,,peciAJ. reforenoe to the maintehimce
of & aound ba!anoe bet- the Hwnanit.iee. ad - the Sciea- and between pure
·
·
acienee ' ad tecflQ91ogieaJ tninilig U16·the dunt.ion of such cour-.
.
(-vi) The at.and&rda ofait•iuion
.Unifflllity ooanM .of tit.ad,, with reference to the
' U,nherail(y
examin&t,ion and the avoid·
deeirability of an inde}"'?,Bi
'di11cri11unat.io which milit.at.e against F11nd-t&l Right 23(2). .
ace of
·
•
!•ii) Th• m�iam uf �Oil in tho Unhenit.ies.
(Yiii) The p?O\'illon f01 iM!ftDced .tad:r in Indian culture, bislory, UteraW-, languap,.
· ·· ·
·'
1>hilosopby and fine art.a.
(Ix) Tbe need for more Uniwnities on a regional or other buii.
(�) TIM, ,Dl'plliaation of adl'IJK.'ed r-rch in &I.I brauchea of lcnowledge in the Univer
aitiea and lnat.it.ntea of 'high � in 1, well .oo,ordinated fashion a.voiding
� of effort and .--. ·
(xii IWigioaa lnatruct-ioo .in the· Uninnitiea. ·
·
(rli) The ,pecial p.:001- of. t.he Benarea Hindu University, the Aligarh Moalim
Univerait7, the Deihl Un_flmty !:nd other inatitu�i� of in all India character. .

in

mair

�oe

·
• .Profeaaor G. D. H. Cole ad Dr. BirbeJ.&hni ba'fi.iig declined memhertihip,. Dr, J. F.
. Vic.Chancellor; Durham Uni-.ersity · ·and Dr. Jt. N: Bahl, D.Phil. (Oron.) D.Sc..,
· Duff,
{P?i-) Profeuor of Zoology, X.ucknow .:.UniYersity, hav" been appointed members of the
. .
-Ur,hfl'llity Bd.ocetion Commtuion in th�r pl.r.ces respectively.
.
-: Pioof- N. K. Sidhanta, M.A, («.itab.), De.n of Lhe Paoolty
,of Mts },tcknow
.
1Jaiv...,.i,, 'baa beeil 1.ppolntod -- �Wl'y of the Coml!li.Nloa. •
0

ST�Ql!.ll QUE,;TIONS AND ANSWERS
lt33
(:i:iii)' The qu.ii�tione, conditio1111 of eervice, aaJa,.le., privilegee aDd · function• of
teachen aDd the encou"'!lement of original .-rch by t.eochera. "
(xiv) The· deociplme of etudente, hoet.ela and the organiaation of tutorial work . aad
any other ·matter which ie germ.3M and euential lo a cc11J1plete and comprthemi,·•
enquiry into all aep<ct.o of Univel"9ity education and advanced Neoarch in India.
· Seih Govtnd Du: May I know if one of the ohjects of this Cornmissiou hM
been to decide the question of the medium of instruction in this country and if
so what language this Commission has reco·mmenden or what language has this
Commission . thought in connection with medium of instruction?
JI?. Speaker: He may better refer to tile t��s of reference; it is a matter
·
··
of record.
.
··· ,. :
Com·
Sllri Br&jeshwar Pral&d:· How much money
hns
been
�pent
over
1,lils
·
<f.
mission ?
The Honourable Shri· Satyanarayan Sinha: I want not;cc.
Sbrtm&ti 0. Durgabal: May I know whether rhi� U11iv�r;;ities Cornmis•lo,1
has already submitted any pre:iminary r_eport?
The Honourable Shri Saty&narayan S!Dha: No.
sJDeahbandhu Gupta: May I know whether the memorandum submitte,l
by the Vice-Chaneellor of the Delhi University states that there shol1ln he no
representation of tlie Legislative Assembly iu t4e Court?
Jlir. Speaker: Or<lt1l', ordo,1·. Tlint is a matter before tl1e Commission for
<:0nsideration.
Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: I want to know whether it is o fact.
Speaker: It is a. matter of re3ord.
Seth Go9ind Das: Has the Gowrnmeut askC'd ibis Commission to submit
periodice.l reports, or has the report to come at th<.' end of their work?
The Honourable Shri S&ty�yan Sinha: Only one fina.J repl)rt.
BhrimaU G. Durg&bai: May I know whether the terms of \"d, reace to th·!
Universities Commission include also a reference to re\"iew the· working of Hi�\\
Schoo_! and Secondary School Education?

•

Kr:

llr. Spe&ll:er:

Order, order ; It is a matter of n·cord.

ER'l'ABLl�RMlil� OF .� NATIONAL CENTRAL LIBRA.RY

•ioai. Pandit

Kuku\ Bihari LaJ Bha�gava: (a) Will the · Honourable
Minister of FAl11c11tion bl\ pleMP.d to st"te' wht:ther M,e Go.vernment of India
intend to establish a Nationnl Ce-ntr:ul Library and a net worl, of lil,r.u·i�s
thro111',ht;·•t tht' 1;,J1:11(ry in India on the lines suggE,sterl by Dr. Rnngo.nathan in .
his. Presidential nddrcss at the lust S<,Ssirm of th-e ,\JI India Lib·rnry Cunfere;;c,;i
·
at Nagp\lr�
. . (b) Do they intend to introdnr.(' any 'T,ihmry Legisllltion ' o.nd if not·. why
not?
. <c) Do Gon,rument intend t-0 recog,1ioe the Imperial Lih1"3\"J n.t Caloath
as the National Central Library on the lines· suggasted by Dr- · Uang,mathnn?
: <I) l>u Govm·mnent inteni'I to estnblish Indinn LihJ'!trie� in fort>ign ronniri1.:� ·
for the promQtkm of cultural con�ci.. true understanding. and well-inforu;ei
friendship?

The BollOlllalile Shri S&lfan&r&J&D SIDJI& (Minisler of Stat.e) : (n) Ye� Sir.
The Government of India have alre�y set nti an Eiqiert Committee .(of i
members) to work out the details for the establishment of a Central Librar, iit
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Delhi with a Copyright Section attached to it. The Committee have not yet
�nciuded their deliberationa: . The proposals of Dr. S. :(t. llanganathan, wh»
Ml ali.o a methber. of the Expert Committee, will be considered bv the Govern
ment in the light of the recommendations of the Expert Commi;i:ee.
(h) Thi& lij nlso one of the l�rms of re(ereuce of the Eiq,c1·t Cou,rnitte,·.
'l'he questio11 of introducing 11 • Library Legislntiou · wiH be c:ousidert!d by ti.it:
Government after the �xper� Cowru.i,,tee have submitted �heir report.
(e) The National Library is already working on an All-lndia basis 1111d pro
posal.a are under <?onsideration to increase iti; ut.ility.
(d) The Government of Indii are doing their best � promote cu11.urnl , on·
�cw and true understanding betwee11 Iodia and- foreign couutriee. They b.ne
already preaented large number of boob on Indian culture, history, literlltur�
and philoaophy donated by learned aoaieties aod institutions . io India to Uuiver
aities in China and Indonesia. Subject to limitation of funds, they are ulso
purchasing selected collect.ion of booka for donation to learned insmutions iu
foreign oountries. Besides this, a collection of about JOO books on Indii.m his
tory, philosophy, culture a.nd on the r.cbievements of India's pa$t and prese11�
are being sent to some 26 Information Centres t<broad. .-\.lthough ilics.; 00:.
lections are meant primarily for the use of our Diplomatic .Mission abroad, acc.?S�
•
ia also allowed to the loca1 public.
8hr1 B, V. Kam&Ul: Does the Government propose t9 obtain the origi• a:
. of ancient Indian History for this library?
l:)anskrit and Pali texta
fte ]1paoUn.ble . 8hr1 latyanarayan St.nha: This matter will he co11sidfreJ
by the Government.
•}OIi, [POSTP0?-"1lD TO BB .U-,SWB&l:D 0:-1 TIU 21ST l\{Al: (!I;, !(K9.)
ADV'1N011S TO GovDNVENT' SERVANTS FOR PUIICIUSli 07 MOTOR Cas
•1au. Sudar Jlubm Singh: (a) Will the Honourable �Unister of
Fm.ance be pleased to state whether Government give udvo1nes to their sr.rva ·t$
for )ffll'OhRRe of motor Mrs?
(b) If so, \\'hat t.)1)(' of (lffkli,ls oml �f wh:it �tntus or position nre entitled
k> &To.ii thP:mselves of sncb advonces?
(c.) Whnt poli<Jy has bt•cD follow.,,l hy Gove1·1nm·11t w· far in 11llowin:; Lh<·r.•j
advances?
(d) ,vhat i� the nmpber, sepn.rt\kl." of olnCt'� ,haw,ng s.�lur;l?� i:etwt:t-11
Rupees 500/� and 1000/· and of those drawing more who have been giveu such
advrmce� during the last sixteen months?
'1'1Le Bollourabfe Dr, .Jolm Jl&Wa&l: (a.) Yea,
(b) and (c). l
..n ·officer' who is una.ble to in:vest I\ lump sum on the purchase
y. a car is granted the advance if there is a posaibility of his recouping tho
.•·.agvan<'e frulll bis SIi ving11 in the immedink foime. Such au udvnnce is granted
-.nly to an officer in whose caae Government is satisfied that the possession of a
Cfl' ia in the interest of public service and for the efficient dischar.ge of his
eticial duties.
(d} The inf�nnation requited is not readily av11ilable. The labour spent on
oolle�ting the inform11tfon will not be co�mensurate with the real value of _the
huonnation
.
Dri R, x. Sidb'ta: What is the !)(!l'i<){l allowNl for the l"t!pttynieo.t of theie
··
loAnsJ
� •onourabl� Dr. .John ll(aWlal: $peaking from rccp;leotion, 86 mo11tbs.
Ari
Guptr.: ;\,la.v } know wbetht'I' it is a !act, thnt quite n )Ar�
aumhu nf Gow.mmeut s;e.rvants indulged in the purehn;;es :ind sales of 1notqr
0
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c,w;_ duting the period when ·the sales <·,; ?not-01· cars was controlled and wlieu
the1·1;1 was ·a big differeuce betw<:'en th<' con"troHe.d prices and -market prices of
Cal'\!?
The Hooourable Dr. .John Xatthal: );ot to my knowledge.
Shrl Deshballdhu Gupta: Will he ,·11q)1ire into it?
'l"he Bonom&ble Dr. .John Matthai: I .s ee uo point in enquiring.
Dr. P. s. �ukh: Mny 1 l. mO\\", in view of the inadequacy of transport
o! ali kiilJR whether Go\·ernme.11t does not consider it nd,·isable that, every
·
ofti"cer who can afford shou Id rn.,rC'ha� R motr .r �nr?
·
ihri K&havir Tyagi: ls it fact- t, bat st,,ff <: ar� ,n-e permitted to be used .by
,
·
Go,.ernment. servants?
The Honourable Dr. .John Matthai: On officitll du.ty.
Shri Mah&vlr Ty&gi: Do they not eo w1 pri\'ate bus:ues,; ulso in- staff cars?
The Honourable Dr. .John )!tatthal: I bope net.
Shrl Dellhbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Minister a.ware that such illega.J
use by Government servants brings bad nnme to the Government?
Kr. Speaite:r: He is arguing.

i;

b:CUA$l!!D SUBVJINTION TO 0RISSA GOVERNKENT

•10M. Shri LaJcAhrnlnarayan Sahu: (a) Will tbe ,Hono�rable tht> ,l\�inii;ter
of Fina.nee be pleased to· �tllte whether tLe Go\,ernment of Orissa ha� askd
for increased subvention frc,m the G
. ovemment of India?
(b) Tf so, what have the Gov_emment of Iudi:\ doue in thi.� regard?
The B:oaourable Dr . .John ll&t\bai · (,1) Ycs.
(b) The matt�r is under correspondeuce �- ith the rl'ovincia,J Government.
.Pnt.: 11. G. Ranga: How much did tht:y want?
The Jlonour14>le Dr. .Jo...'m lla�al: As t,be House know;; under �h�'V·
erument of India Act the Ct:1rtr9 givei;. a subvention oI 40 lakhs t� Orissa. and
recently as n result. of merger of. State,; and also bece.u6e of the revised scale
·
ef. ,alaries they have asked for a subvention of ·125 lakhs.
. Shri B:. V: �tll: Desides this. has the .GoverllJllcnt of Orissa asked for
a_ loan or ::;mnt or subsidy for buildil,g their new cap;t;it i<t Bhuv.a.neshwar?
'l"he Holl,OUfable Dr. .John Jlatt�i: Yes.
Shri B. V. Xamath: How much bave they asked for?
'l"he JI0110U1able Dr. John ll&tthRi: J do not !{now t-be ,ixact figur�.
Shri Laksbrninarayan S&hu: Is it a fact that due to inflation the amount
of. .present r;ubvention which is gi,,en to Or'.ssa is very smnll and inadequate? · . . .
The Honourable Dr. John llattlw: That is a n1atter of opinion.
. ·.',1
.ff
· , lllrl a. )[, Sidhva: ls t-his subvention ·,;anctk)l)e(l when Orissa wii.s sepantt.ed
is
to
be
continued?
Bihar
aud
if
so
for
how
many
yellrs
th;s
from
fte BODIMIIMle Dr. Jolm Ka&Uu.i: · It is part of our existing Constitution.
Pl', P. S. Deslnuukb: I� there any l'roposal t9 give a subvention· to t. he
-G�i,ent -of C.P. and Bernr
llr. Speaker: Does· not ,u-i�e.
•rf,Jt, JC. ,Sidhn: ··llpto ,vhat . period ' it. is to ue e-0nti uued under the pre
�••· Conatit11tion. le- it wit.hont, any li_tnitation?
· 1'u B.onourable Dr. lolm JIMthal: It depends tin when the new Coustitu�iou · re.places the present Const-itut:rm.
0?
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Sllrl B. Du: ls it :i foot that 40 l�khs granted as subvention was -the cos\
of sep1m1tion, for the par11phemulia of the Governor and the Executive Council?
The Bonoarable Dr. Jobn lllatUlai: Jt wni; really fixed 83 for as I can
1·emember in connection with Sir Otto Niemeyer's investigntions and r- think
it. was fixed on the bnsis of tlie a.c:tunl deficit of 1986-87.
Prof. X. G. B.anga:· Rave not the revenues of Orisso go11e up corresponding
with the merger of al: tho· States 1
The Honourable Dr. John Jlatth&I: .Apparently the whole basis of contention
is that wh;lc t-he rev1:1111C!l lrnn, increosed, the expenses have increased more.
Shli Blawua\h Daa: Ma,y J know whether the subvention given to Orissa,.
is given 011ly to Orissa 01· to innny other provinces also in 1erms of the
Niemeyer Aword?
The Bonou1'&ble Dr. John Matthai: N"t only !or Oris!lil.
Dr. Mono' Kohan ])&g: \\'h11t Rre !, he other provinces that receive subvention?
M.r. Speaker: _ Jt w,!I be outs,rle th!! scope of the origin11l question.

ENGINEERING PEBsoNNEL IN M. E. s.
•1035, Dr. V. Subramani�m: {a) \Vill t-he Honourable Minis1er of Defeuc-!
be pleased to :,late the totul number o f Engineering per�onnel in the )'Iilit,ary
Enginc.ering Service in nil the three commanns ($outhero Commond, :WestE;rn
Comm:md ond E11stern Comm8lld)? ·
(b) How many_ of t.hem 11re q11olitied as engineers or ovtirscers, (Militury
and Civil)?
(o) What was the amo11nt poid ai: �nlaries in the year 1947-48 �o pe�onn'!l
of the �litary ;Engineering Servi�e?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (11) 197 4.
(b) The number of civilian and military oflicer.; qualified ns Englne<'rS an«
Overseers ore 810 nnd 477 respectiYely.
(c,) Ri:. 29,81,300.
Dr. V. Subram&Dilm: Is it o faet that e\'t•n unqualified persons are being
p1·omot.ed n� Officers in the M.E.$.?
The Honourable Sard&r Baldev 81..Q&h: I �aid there ore unquul.ific.d people
but th,• 1n-e$ent rule:, lay do""n t-hBt they have to pass a qualifying t�st by
1950. The�· will he- gi,·en threw chances and those who do not qualify will
hnve to rC'\'l'rt.
i>r. V. Subramaniam: What nre tl.ie opportunitifis given to them to hne
prnctical trnining in eng:uoering and other mattera?
Tile BoDOGrt.lu Sard,a.r Baldev 81:.Dgh: Every possible opportunity is ginn
· for practical t111jning.
Shri .lj1t Pru.id JalD: ls then• .n rlcurth ·�I tr1.1ined pemlnnel and for tha\
reason \llltn1 :ned people ore promoted ?
Sa.rda.r Baldev SID&h: A f.,w do.y1< ago I replied to auotaer
The Bolloarr.ble
.
question (lll the- subject t.hut there is O shorb\ge of officers. .
· ])r. T.. Suhram&Diam: ·what is th., qualification fixed for euch soldien
before trniuing is given to them ?

ft.t llono1&rable S&rdt.r BaldeT Sinp: I e1>11not t.ell what the ell.ao• ,q.llllli
fioa1i<lea are but the:, lll'tl all laid down und if the honourable member wauta
_Jhat_ in1onnution, I could. seud it t.o him.
Shri Ajlt Pruad 111n: May I know wha� efforui, if any, heve been mace
to as('(<rtain ll' ht:tht,r trAincd personnel are av9ileble?

STAJlltllD QUESTIONS AND ,\.�SWERS

u:n·

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: The jobs arc advertised an3 those
who are qualified apply for it and if we do not get re_quisite number of applioa
tions. then we >1S�111ne t,hat the requisite number is cot available.
. Sbri .A;jit Prasad .Jaiµ: How ma1iy times the posts were advertised pince.
15th August, 1947 and w:tiat has been the responda?
.
The Bonourabl11 Sardar Baldev Singh: I want noUce of that.
Dr. V. Subranwiiam: WAs the Jamniu-Pathankot ;Road built by the �.E;..$.?
The Jlonour&ble Sardar. Baldn · singh: No.
Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena: \Vhen therti is shortage of trained people, why
there is retrenchment?
Mr. Speaker: Het.renchment is of unncce$snry people.
DEVELOPHBNT OF ANDA.MANS .lS Mn.rrA.RY OR NAVAL B.&Slll

*1036. Sbri JI. V. X&math: Will the .flonou1·able ;Minister of Dr,,fence. be
pleased to state whether there is any proposal before · Government to develop
the Andamans a.s a militai-y or naval be.�e?
The Jlonourable Sard&r Baldev Singh: Jt . would uot be . in _the public
interest to answer this question at prC:slmt.
Srljut B:uladhar Ohaliha: · May I know whether there be a first c!ass
naval base in the Andamans?
The Jlonourable Sar!f&r Baldev Sl.llgh: I ttm not in a position to disclose
this.
GB.A.NT TO BoMB.&Y BRANCH OF RoYAL Asl.A.TIO SOCIBTY

•1037, Shri JI. v: Jtamath: Will the Honournble Minister of Education
be pleased to state:·
( a) whether it is a fact thnt the (\1lcutta Brr,nch of · the Royal Asiatie
Societ,y receives a grant of Rs: II0,000/· from the Central Government p'!r
annum;
.
(b) whet�er the Bombny branch of the Royal Asiatic Societ,y has nppliell
for an annual grant from the CenLrnl Government;
(c) if so, whether a grant has been sanctioned and how much; 11nd
(d) if no grant has been made, the reasons. therefor?
The llonourable Shri aaiyanarayan Sinha (Ministt>r of State): (a) The
Royal Asiatic Sooiety of Bengal is receiv,ng n graut of Rs.· 25,000 per annura
from the Ceotrnl Gov'!rnment. Jt is not a brAoclJ of the Royal Astatic Society
of Grent Britain arid Ireland.
(b). Yes. 1'hii< body which is a hr:anch of t.he Roy11l Asiatic Society �
Great, Britain and Tn:laod also npplied for a gnrnt from the Central Revenue.. ,
(c) and (d). Owing to the prevailit\g nec,d for economy it ha£ not bee•
possible � make :my gr-ant to the Bombay flranch or thfl Royal . Asiatic Society
lor the prFsent.
Slui B. V. Kamath: Does GoYemmeot propose to make any· graQt in lhe
·
near future to this Library which is iii dirt need of funds?
'l'he Honourable Shrl Saty&na?llya:n Sinha: When i.be economic situatioa .
·
improves, it will be · considered.
Sari MU o,aanilra· Guba: Will Governnwnt consider the desirability el
deleting the :!\'Ord 'Royal' from· fhe name of this Jnstitution ?
. . Tile Honourable Sbri Satyanarayan Sinha: Government wil! consider the
proposal.

coNsT1TUENT ASSEKsiv OF rnou (LE01si.�1-vE) (!O'ra ¥:AROB l�t9
1'3&
SJui.B. V. �alb: Will Govermnent change ih:i word 'Asiutio' ?> 'Asian·?
#f• SPMl!er: It i,; a suggestion for :iot:011. '
TKDT OJ' HANDG&lllNADBS DO.Ill R.I.A.F. HUI>QUARTEII.S AT PA.LAM
*10l8. Sim B. V. Eamath: W:ill the · Ho11ournble Minister o f Defen<ie l>1e
plealled to state:
(a) whether it is O fact that ai handgrenades and 8 tins of 4eto11ot.or;; of
haadgrenades. have recently ' bjleu stolen from tht: Hoyul · lnJit111. Air .1."orce'
ll*quartera ai Palam; and
(b) il so, what 11etiou bll!> beeu or ii; buiug t.akun by Go,·erument iu :he
matter?
The Hono:irab!e Sll'.d.V Baldn Sinp: (a) Y•:$.
(t>) An · n.r.A.F. Court of :Inquiry is At present investigating the theft.
'I' he matter has also been reported to 1Lu Civil Police for inve�tign.tion.
'101, 1'. O. Bang&: Hove thert• been U(ly such losses in other places also ?
The Honourable S&td&r 1-aidev Si,D,ah: r cnnnot say. I think I hove stated
in reply to a question the other day that there were the�s in pne o.r two other
J>lnces.
Prof. 1'. lJ. :aanga·: ·1s such infonuatiou cv,:r been supplied to the S�ding
CommiUee ottacbod lo ,this Dt>i,nrtment?
The Honourable Sard&r Jlaldev Singh: Whatever information is asked for
by the Standing Cou1mitlee. :s 8upplied.
8llrl lt. Jt. Sidhn: Wlttu wu,; the. clnw when it was notilied and the d.Hte
when 'It was reportc:-d to the l'olice?
The Bonourr.ble Sard&r B&ldev Slngll: I · am 11nt, in a position to give this
informiltion but· I will enquire this.
· Slu1 Delhbandhu Gupta: l s there any ,mspicion that there wert>. some poli
tic.11 parties behind this?
Tu BClllOUnble Sard&r Bal�v llilllla: Investigation is going on. lint,il
t.lie foll report. is rece:ve.d, it i� difficult for me t-0 soy anything in the mat�r.
Kr. Speaker: The quPstinn' hour is over.

.(b) WRµT:EN ..\..NSWE�S
TRA™IN!} OF TBAOHJIRS FOR BAS10 EDl'CATION
·
*1089. Shrt BN&llt& Jtumar Das: Will the Jfonouroblc l\·tiniste!' of !:.:dt:·
cation be pleased to state:
(u) whut · s�� the Goveriunenl of ludi:.i or I'ro\'incii.LI Oovernruente ba.-e
taken for the tr11lning of teao�ers for basic edw;iation;
,�· (b) whether any e.sti.mate has beE;ll maJe of t·he number of �acbe111 neceA·
..1ary for Basic Schools that 1uoy be st.ort<:J. ic difieretat province; during the
current. year; and
.·
(c) what portion of this need ie expected w be met from among tho tea
chers trained in Wardha or other Battie tencher- trnining . cent.re& and ho111, the
r�t of the requirement is proposed to be met?
'!'Ile Jr:onourable � Saty�aa 8t'1h• (:\li11i�ter oJ State): (a} to (c).
The Government of ll'\di:1 ·hnve alre;ulJ nrrangt.-d with t.be authorities . �f Jaruia
1(il\j.,·, Delhi, nnd the Visvl\ Rhnri,ti, Shautiniketnn Cor the trniniug of lenchers
far BaRic School, in 1he Centr11ll�· Administered Are�s of Delhi and Ajmer. At
tis,a· Bbn-r.nti. urrn:igcm,mts h,1v·� ·b,.en made to tra1u teacher,; ·in (a}' Arts and
�fl.s and (b) lfoeic and- Dancing as well. Te11chers are u1so !lent by the- Pro
flll(lial Governments for . mining at Sevagnuµ. In. addltioa. two '· Training
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· Inst,itules for Delhf and Ajmer-Merwara were ;,tarted latt. Au.gust one for rneu
at- i.jmer and the other (!)l' 'lfOlllen at;. J)e)hi.

The Governme.nt have also provided ,1 s11m of Rs. 50,00,(XI() iu ne:a.t yeor's
budget for grants 'to tho ProYinoes f9r tr�ining of Basic t.enchers. Fui:ther
informll.tion on t-be points r,1ised by the honournbl... mt>ml-er is g;ven in the·
st.at-ement laid 011 the table.

Prov:inc.

(n)

(b)

- -·--- --------------·- - -·- -· -· ·- - ·ll""8t Bengal

Billar

C.P.·aad Be,.,...

••••
lJ,P.. .

Training 1-it11tion., at
six different oentree
will be opened l!hortt;r.
There are Baaic Traini11g
Schoolo.
There are Buie Trainin$Z·
Schooi..

···- · ·· ·· -· --· �

(e)

·-------

I00 for 19i8·49 ·All will be tr&iMd within
tbe Province.
'50 for 19'8,4�

6. 6 trained Nt Balar,u'll/,11'·

Y�. an estimCL Needo will be met. from
t.e ha.a been
tellchera trained in ta.
made, but the Province.
pepera are not
yet avail..hle.
There are :O..ie Training
Ditto
�aC'bel's a...N4'C.('3&Lry
School•.
trained in tho J?J'Ovinc•.
The.re are Buie Training. IW for 19'8-•9 , T...cbera . will be trained
1.'itbin the Proviooe.
8<¥<>'-There are Buie Train.Ing 672 · �here T-,hen, will be trained
within the Province.
for 1949- l!O.
Sehoola.
There are � Training I� for 1948-49 T-hers· vrill be ·treined.
School,,.
within the Province.
There . a.re BMic Training 6700 for I9i8,49 Teaehera will be • traine.t:
School•.
within the Province.

l>noL1T10N OF BouSBS IN AND..µux I�s
•1060.. � �atia Oh&Ddra �t.a: (a) WiU t.he Honourable. .,.M.ini�ter of
;Home Affairs he pleased to state how · many house.s in Ross Island arid other
·parts of the Andaman Islands inoludmg the building known as t, he Cellular ·
Jail, hne been demolished? .
.
(b) How many of them w1,re in good condition and fit {or habitation?
(c) What ·js the reason for their deµiolition. ?
. (d) Is d�molition still going on'l
. .' fte Bonourabla Sardar Vai,labhbbai 1'&'81: (a) and (b). Only thirteen
11.?uaes . have been dismantled ,m Hoes Island after reooour,ntion. Two out ot
se..-en wings 0£ the Cellular Jni! were almo�t destroyed duriug the J11paneae
•�upation. One oth�r wing wluoh ". -: 81< in bad .conqition has been recen't!y
4wnantled. �'.onr other ' wings are int.ar-t but not in good condition.
• In the opinion of the P.W.'D. a11ff1oritie6, r.ionc of. the�
·wa,' .in
·buildings
·
· ·
·
·· ·
good oonci:tion and fit for . habitation.
. (c) It wu considered unecononuolc-.o maintain the small island of Ross which
ia �para�f3jU:rom the main i&land by about one mile of sea; and where onl1 .a few
(IG,ernmen� officel'i n$ed . to live. · The buildings h.'\d,ruoreover been condemMd'
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by th� G.P. W .D. authoriti..is. Mat...risls p.alvagfl4 from these buildings are
being used for, repoir work and construct.ion of new buildings on the main
idand.
(d) Dismantling has recenbly been stopped in order to m'ake use of some
of the buildings iii transit MC0111modut: on for new settlers.
Co?i'TML ovn NONOOWBY GBOUP OF I8UJros A.ND GBtiT N100B.:a Isuirns

•ion.

Slui S&UI Otwldra S&manta: Will the Honourable Minister or Home
.Affairs be pleased to state whether Nuocowry group or Islands and the Gr,;at
Nicobar Islands are under t.he du-pct eont.rol of the Government o! In<lia?
The Honourable Sardar VaJlabhbhai Patel: Yes.

PD8oN8 llffIBBD AT TBll AO.I 01' FU'TY·FIVB D1 .MI!iISTRY OY STAT.&$

•1CK2. Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava: Will �he Honourable M_inister <>f
Stat.ea be plenaed to state how many person&' serving in his Ministry ban, been
retired under tile old iut.erpl'et.ation of Fundamental Rule 56(h) (i) in conse
quence of their haviug reached the age of 55 years nfter the said rule· wns int,·r·
preted differently by the Auditor General and A.dl"ocatr General in 1946?
The Bonour11ble 8ardar V•.Uabbbha.! Pat,il: Two ill lhe ticcretnriat of th•
Ministry of St.ntes. :Figures for t.he A ttndwtl :111<1 $l•b:ll'dinate offices are being
colle1il1'rl and wi!I be laid ou the bible in due coi1r�e.
ls&o.1 OF INsTaoonoNs Re AoB OF RBTIBEMBNT

•1Ma. Pandit Thakur DII Bharaava: (a) Will the Honourable Minia�r ef
Home Affairs be pleased to state whether it is a fact that th� Min:stry of Home
A1hirs did not issue any instru�tions on the basis of the new interpretation Clf
Fundoroent.al Rule 56(h) (i) until the 8th Sept�mbP.r, 1948?
(b) Have tbe inst.ructioos regarding the new interpretation of 1046 now
been set)t to all Ministries and the Provincial Governments?

The BonO\llable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pa\11: (I\) an<l (b). Instructions were
issued on 8th Sc:'pleuih..r, 1948. The hopoul'!l-ble men,bcr's nttent,ion is inviwd
to the reply g:ven by the:' (then) ll'innnce Minister to St�ITOO Question No. 398
on the 23rd August 1948.
CoNTnrolTY 01' SoVICB"o:r R..l'l'BBlf<lJmD P.lasoNS ON Rs- ma>LOYIOINT.

*lOk. Shri maborimohan Trlpf.Uli: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to state whether it is fact that the leave allowed to cei·La1:i
,clerks of the Indian Audit and Account.I Oflices under the retrenchment ordt.n
in 1981 hos constituted a break in their eervice?
(b) ls it a faci that the pereons aff'ected were allowed only the 'leave J'ue ·
under the retrenchment concessions?
(o) If so, why bas the benefit of the coutinuit,1 of �en·ioo for the purposes
,of pay ecalee etc., been denied to Uioee. officials who secured re-employment .
either during..t.he ·period of leave or immediately after its expil']?
(d)' Do Government propoee t.o reconsider theae cases and if not, why not? .
,ii. Jlao1lftble ·Dr. lob Xat\Ui: (n) Yes.
(b) Yes.
_ (c) The:v were allowed certain lenve and ·gratuity con('t!Hiona at the �
-<>t $bejr :retre11ehme11t which were to wipe ,out tb(\ir claims on Governmeni ia
n11pect of their pnst service,

STAR&BD QUJBTJONS AND ANSWERS
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(d) Government do. not cons:der it n�cessary �o revise· t�e orders as the
persons concerned were fully compen�.. t�u for their past service.
Pu1wlWIB 01' LAND BY DISTBICT �OIBT:UTB IN DBLBI

•lotli. Seri Dt.moder Swa.:rup Seth : Will the Honourable ;Mj.llister of
Home Affairs be pleased to state:
.
(a) whether the district, officers are l\uthorised !'° pur_c�ase �ovab�e
,i·operty i.nd land in their own names or that of their fanuhes or relatives u,
lhe districts in their charge;
.
.
(b) whether it is a fact that one of the District Magistrat,es posted at Delhi
auring the period from ;!\�arch, 1947 to October, 11)48, aoquired a piece of 11.10d
neo.r Mehrauli either in his own name or that of any member of his· famil�
01' brother and if so, the area and the oost thereof?
(c) if the reply to pnrt (b) above be· in affirmative. whether the tr,.uisa.ition
laad the approval of the competent authority o.nd the special circumstlillces
leading to the gTant of the sanction ; and
(d) whether Government propose to ·retake the land and take action against
�e officer if found guilty of infringement of the Government 8el'Vant!\ Conduct
ltules?
The Honourable Sardar vanabhbhai Patel: (a) Yes, with the peni1isaion of
a coinpet,.mt authority.
(b) and (c). The District Magistr,1te who was II refugee, havii)g lost all his'
lands in Pakistan, entered 'into an c· xchauge transaction with the'.'.fpermission of
the Chief Commissioner. Subsequently on learning that such private exchanges
were not likely to be rP,cognised he i\pplied for the reversion of the lands,
KJeasuring about 400 bighM, to the original holder. The property now vests
in the Custodit111· of Rvacuee's proper.ty.
(d) Does not arise. .
· RJ:DUOTION OF bDlilf .AJua AND EeUBLISIDCU'T 01' T:lmaITOBUL .A1uu
•1M6. Dr. B:aghu VIJ'a: (a) Will the Honourable ;Minister of Defence be
pleued to state whether it is intendoo to' reduoe the strength .of the Indian
army?
(b) How far hll6 progrese been m!Mie i� the establishment of the territ.ori"l
atrnY?
The Honourable Sll'da: Baldev 9111gh: (:>.) and (bj. I would refer the
llc»:i-0mab!e member fo ro:v gi,atement madP, in the House in the course of the
.eeh&te on ·the Defrdce Se�'vice� F.st,illl&te8 on the 7th March 1949.
CANTOlflQNTS ON Noam-Wur holffDl)l
*1M7. Dr. Rlghu Vlra: :Will the Honourable ;t.(inister of Defenc<,< be
plealled to state whether it is intended! to have more Cantoo.menfa on the ,llio1·tb
West Frontier of India?
'fte Honourable S&rdar llllldev Blnp: No.
· EDITING AND PuBLIOA.TION o• HrSTOJUCAL bt8CB.IPffOlf8
*UKI. Dr. Bapu Vlra: Will the Honoural,le · Miniater of Edueation
·
pleased to state:

be

(a) how many inscriptions st.ill lie umJit.,,. and unpufiliahed in the c,ffice
of the Epigra.phist of India ut Ootociunu1id as well aa with the different Superintendent� of the Arcbieologio1'1 Department.&;

..
.
..
.
COX!ITITOBNT ASSB.MBLY OF INDIA (L&G18t,A.Tlff) (!Ors Muca lk9
(b) for how .many yean -put no lllJ!()l1ptiolis ha..-e been publilhed_; · and
(o) whether Government propose t.o oonsider the desirability of employing
.more epigraphiste for completl:ig the publication of all the known ineeriptioas
-within n short mne?
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Tile lloDoarable art Ba� lbw. (Minister of 8\ate): (•) �UM
inscript,:ons, mostly be1,,ugi.ug to South India, remain unpublished with Wie
-Government Epigrupbiat for India. Of these approximately 10,000 are M>nh
publishilig. Though most of these have been deciphered tentativel,v, they hne
not properly been edited ond only a part is ready for the press. There are no
estempnges of unp11bliehed inscription� l,ving with i-he Superinten�ntt of
·
."-rchaeologicul DepMtment:

(b) The h1st iseue of the Epigrnphia lndica \�as for January, 1�. when a
• ban wai; imposed ou epigraphicnl publi0t,t.ioni;. S:n<'.e the lifting of the ban
11fter �he war, o nun1ber of partc, of the Epignipbia IndiCI'. have been. sent t-0
the Pre81 for publication:' . Three parts of th!l Epigraphia Indies and one volum,i
-of the Epigruphin Indo-Moslemica. - are expected to lie publiahed · ahonly.
Besides these· severul other part,,; of the Epigr-a.phin IndiC11, t-wo volumes of the
Epigrapbia ludo-Moslemioo 1111d three voltimes of Sout-h Indian luseriptions
are in tho Press in various slt\,xes of printing. ·
(c) A proposal for strengthening the st.aff of the Epigraphical Brauch of
·the Department of Arehreology is already under tbe aotive consideration of tbe
Povemmenl of Indin. The slow progreaa is also duo to the l,lck of prin\ing
·
facilities in India.
&ATM FOB TJUllPOJU.RY IJrOUA.SJ:S l:K PlllfSI0N8
•1M9. Dr. Jtachu Vin: Will the Honourable Minister of F�ee be
pleased to st.ate:
(a) the reasons why rates for temporary increases in peneio.ns ..to OoYem
ment pensioners are Jess than those for dearn�s allowances enjoyed by presc.nt
Government servants; and
(b) whether the original rea110w; still exist ; if not, whether Govsrnmf)J1t
intend to take any action in die ·matter?
Jlatthai: (n) and (b). Th& reaeon for this differen
'!'he Boaourable Dr.
tiation is t.bat Government l;ine n direct responsibility to maintain Uie 1erriee1
10 as to ena.b� them f-9 discharge their duties to the best int.ere6ts of the et.ale.
This considerat-ion doM not exist in t- he ease of pensioners . Governmeui do
11ot propoee to take ,my al'tion in the mattf.r.

io1m

Fo:i.BJ.ON TBomnCiils J:IICPLOYE IN Go�� 01' 1KDIA
•1060. Shri Ari B�ur Gunmg: (a) Will the Honourable ,Minister of
Home Affuirs be pleased· to state the oum�r of foreign technicians, v.'.bo �ve
been empioyed by the Government of Jndio since August, 1947?
\b) Wbut i� the .nationality oi these techn.iciaus mostly}

The Honourable Sudar Vallabhbh&i Paiel: (a) F/fty-ont..
·
(b) Forty- one of them arc British, four Ge�m:ina, four Arnerict.na, ont
Polish ond one North Rb.ode.ian,.

UNSTARR:&D QUES'flON AND ANSWER .
.Lxnlu.TUU POB IKPBoVDBNT O!' CULTVB.U. UL.4TIO,lfil WITH FOUIGN 0otrNTata

. 87. Shri Jl°'1ll'i �aa: Will the Honourable Minister of Education
be pleased to st.ate:

(a) whether any literature prepared for circulation for the purpose of im
JJroTing the cultural relations with othel' couotries exists;

.

(b) if so, whether Governme1,t proposl:l to make a lis�. of aucb lit.era\ure
nailable to the members of the House;

(c) what is the amouut speut on tlie preparation of .this literature by uOT·
�rnment; and
(d) m what languages this literature is avilable?

.

The Honourable Bhrl Saliy&.iarayan .Sinha (Minister of Stak): (a) and (b).
Thi, �·linistr,v o( E<lucution hhs not published any p11rtioular literature for in11>roving cultural relation11 with othn countries. But as there is already a large
!\mount or literat-urt ·availab'e in Euglish on History, ·Philosophy and Culh.1re
or India, the �xistence of such literature has been 11vailed - o! and compl!)te sets
of books on the abc,•e subrects h:ivc been purohnsed for the u1<e of our
Embassies' libraries �brood. TbP.se set,s of books are se11t to our Embaasiea
whenever they are required by them. A list of such books � maintained in the
Ministry.

(c) Nil.

(d) The li&i is mainly of boolu in English ag it is meant for uee in ill.
Indian Embasaies abroacl.
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES

(PABT II-PRocEEDING OTH'ER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS)
Thuraday, 10th ;Maroh, 1949.
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at �.
.Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V,.
Mavalankar) i..u the Chair.

11-� A.II..

QUESTIONS AND ANSW1ERS
(Se, Part I)

CRIMINAL LAW (REMOVAL 01' RACIAL DISCIUMINATIONS) BILL
The Honourable Sard&r V&llabb.bh&l Patel (Minister of Home Affairs:
and the States): Sir, I rnove for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the
removal of certain existing discriminations in favour of Europelllls and Ame
ricans in the. criminal law of the Provinces of India.
llr. Speaker: The qut!stion is:
•' That leave be granted to .introduce a Bill to provide for the removal of certain ni11ting
cliacriminationa in favour of Europeana and Amerioam in the orimmal law of the l'rovince9
of India."

The motion was adopted.
The Boaoarabie Sardlr V&llabhbb.aa Patel:

Sir, I introduce the Bill.

MEHCHANT SHIPPING LAWS (EXTENSION TO ACCEDING
S'rATES AND AMENDM�NT) BILL
The Bo�ur&ble Shrt ][, O. Reoa (Minii;ter of Commerce) : Sir, I move
fot leave t-0 introduce a Bill t.o amend the Mercbu.nt Shipping Act, 1804, and
to provide for the extension of the la.ws in force in the Provinces of India
,rell'ting to merchant shipping to Acceding States and for certain other
matters.
Kr. Speaker: 1.'he question ia:

" Thttt leave be p;rantrd to introdure a Bill to amend th11 IIPrch•r,t Shippir,i,: ./\ct., 1891.
11t1d to provide for th11 exte111<ion of the law11 ill fo11· e in the P1·0,·in1es of hidi• 1elati1111 t<>
merchant @hipfi11g to A<'Ct'dtnir Statt>B 1111d for certain otl.el' matter11.'•

The .. motion was adopt,d.
'.l'h-e Honourable Bhri· B:. 0. Reoa: Sir, I introduce th& Bill.
GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-con.td.
SECOND STAO&-eontd.
Jlr, lpe&ker: The Hou11e will now take up the Demands for Grants in
reapect of Works, Mines and Power. I shall therefore place those Demnnds
before the House.
(1815)
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DEMAND No. 8.-lRRtOATION (INCLUDING WORKING EXPENSEIS), NAVIGATION,
:EMBANKMENT AND DRAINAGE WonKS MET FROM REVENUE.

llr. Speaker: l\!otiou

ill :

" That a sum not. e:a:ceeding Ra. 12,16,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray
the charges whio'1 will oome in courae of plly111ent during the year endiag the Slat da1 of March,
11160, in ,wpeot. of •Irrigation (including Working Expeu88), NaviJat.ioo. Embankment azltl
Drainage Works met from Revenue '."

DBMANJ> No. 23.-

MINISTRY OF Wonxs

Kr. Speaker: Motion is:

' Mmaa �D PowJtn

" That a 11um not exceeding Ra. 12,05,000 be gr&DM<l to the Governor General to defray
tbe ahMgea which will come in courae of payment during the year endina the Slat day of
Marob, 1950, in r811peot of ' Min_uitry of Worke, Minos and Power'."

DEMAND No.

Mr. Speaker: Motion is:

44.-GsoL0010AL Buavn

" That a aum not exceeding Re. 36,66,000 be granted to ibe Governor General to defray
the ,h1ngea whioh will come in oourae of payment during the 7ear ending the Slat day of
March, 1950, in reapeot of • Geological Survey'."

Dln11AND No. 45.-Mm••

111'. Speaker: Motion is:
" That a awn not exceeding Ra. 15,38,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray
the ohargee which will come in" oourae of payment during ihe year ending the 31st day of
lilaroh, 11150; in reapeot of ' lfinee '."

DEMAND No. 60.-C1v1L Wous

Kr. Speaker: Motion is :

" That a ,um not e:a:oeeding Re. ,,96,80,000 be araoted to the Governor 0-rel to defray
the ohargee wbioh will oome in coune of paymenl during the 7ear ending the 31st day of Marob,
11150, in reapeot of ' Civil Works '."

DEMAND No. 78:-STATJONBBY AND

Jlr. Speaker: Motion is:

l,JJ:l.(TINO

" That a eum not e:a:oeeding Re. 1,88,8,,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray
-the oharge1 which will oome in ooune of payment during the year ending the Slat day of Maroh
1950, in fftlp&Ot of • Stationery and Printing '."

DEMAND No. 99.-DELlll

Kr. Speaker: Motion is:

CA1-·n· u OUTLAY

" That a •um not e:a:oeeding Re. 1,60,II0,000 be granted to ·t,be Governor Geoen.l to (Jafray
the charpe which will oome in coune o( paym.ent durinc the year ending the 311t day of Maroh.
1950, in reepeot of • Delhi Capital Outlay ....

DF.MAND No. 100.-CAPITAI. OuTLn 01' CIVIL WORKA

llr. Speaker : Motion is:

" That a ,um not e:a:oeeding Re. 4,06,18,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray
the ohargea whioh will oome in OOllf88 of payment durillfl( the year ending the 31st day of March,
1950, in r�t of . ' Capit.Al Outlay on Civil Worke '."

The Honourable lhrl 1(. V. Gadall (Miniater of Works, Mines and Power):
Speaker, I am giving as briefly as po�sible n. review of the a�ti_vities of

f} Mr.
.

t he -Miniatr.v over which I/have the ho11011: to pre111de. I nm also g1v1'?g ve!'.Y
brit'iily whnt the Minist-ry proposes to do m the course /of the next financuil
yenr.
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· This MinistrJ is essentially concerned with development, and as surh it
h11s t-0 deal with/lnrge numl:iers of men and a l�·amount of material . This
Minis�ry Las a number of sections, such as, thE(l.ie!ltral P.W.D., the Geplogi
col Surve;v of India, the Indian Bureau (?f Mines, the Petroleum Division, .the
Central Electricicy /Oommission ,. the Central We.ter:w9v's, Irrigation and
Nnvigntion Commission, the Ce rnl Bonrd of Irrigation, the Dao1odar Yalley
Corpol'otio11, iilld Stutionery ani
. Printing. These are some ol the main divi
sions which are under the contr I of this Ministry. It will be only svpropriate· /
if. I . beg:n with the Central Public
Wo.rks Departme.nt.'s
activities.
.
.

l know, that this Department hos somehow or other been1'«'ociated in the ·
opinions of the pub}ic with corruption and OCCfSionally with inefficieucy.
Having worked in this Deplll'tmeut for eighteen/months, I can honestly sy.y
that t.o . the extent possible f9r any human being, inefficiency has been lorgel:v
and substant-ially /curtailed.
As regards corruption ; I should claim a fair
·
measure of success in puttiug it down.
Babu · RMnua.rayan 9Inp (Bihar: General): Is it so.?

The JIODOlll'able Shrl 1'. V, Gadgtl: WMn/we hear all round in the House
an� .outRide responsible public men criticising not only the officials but citizens
itl'1! n matter for deep ·consideration, not because it particularly ntlecte a
1,ection of the community, but as , matter/of fact it is the whole com,mun��
that is being condemned. The.refore, as I said, as much as was posaible tiu
this connection had been done, and if some honourable memben1 in the
cou1· 1,,fi of the discussion in the afterooon[,aiAfe any particular issue or �10size
this, I nDI prepared to detail the steps that have been taken, and Ifoball also
state what success h11s followed theae measures. E-ut at the same flme, I
would juRt appeal to honourable/members to consider wh�ther it would 2_e in
the host interest of progress to continuously . hammer at these people whofh.ave
been working, moRt of th m honestly and loyally: or whether it would not be
bfltter to appeal to their/bettel' judgment and their patriotism, au
- leaet
occnr.ionnll;y to utter a word of cheer a.nd Bppreciation, so that they�
ay also
enlist their energy and effort in the progress o! this country.
l do not want to give full/details of what this Department ha1 done, but
1 will tnkt' out t.wo inetance6 in which the Central Public Worke/�,epartment
hni:: distinguished itself very �ell. I will refer to the construction of sixfy-tive
miles of road from Pathaukot/to Jammu. It was an acp�ent and as such
it Lus been appreciated nll round not. only here in India("ll1t those from abroad
who know som�thing nbout ad-building and engineering nave also appreciated
wlint the .nuch abused nndriuch maligned Central P. D. has done. Out of
theRe sixt;v-five miles at roa , nearly fourt(len miles weretusewqya, bridges !lnd
culverts. There were innurperable cuttings: and if I ha only te, give you ,ome
idea, you wouldf be surprised to learn that dozens of special trains were ordered,
about Q6 bulldozen; were working. Rnd at on,'time 40,000 workmen were employed day and. night.
Dr. P. 8. Delbmuth (C. P and Berar: General): Was not this done only
by tha Defence De11artme.nt?
./
The Honourable 8hri 1'. V . G&4tU: Just wait/and see I In this p11,rticular
ture, and very welcome too, namely the co-ope.ra•.
tnsk, there wee snot.her
tion Qf \wo DepartmentsiTwo companies of the Defence co-opefated in tJ1e
mntter <•f Resembling three bridges, but the rest. of the Wf?rk wa!i/done by the
Central P.W.D. If it is the inteJ)tion of my honourable friend, Dr. Daabmukh . .
to h1ke/11 little from the cr�jYof thia Department, I am prepal'\ld to make
) the whole of it as a present/To him, bent11""'8
ultimately we work on the priD•
·
· ciple of coll<ictive responsibility.
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Now a high military engineering a1.1thority, when I }visited this work-an�
)
I visited it several tirni:s in order to put cheer into our officers and men-tolcy
me, ' wE'lll' your bo_y s are rather foo opt:lmistic and will .not -be able to complete
this work . by the BOth/June, 1948v __J.A1:>ld him that I had orde1·ed them to see
tljnt everything was l'cludy· and ITm1,1.st get .the telegram on tl:E\ 80th June·
evening that the CJlr hns passed from Pathankot � Jammu and l/ did g.et that
telt1gram.
. Auoth'3r example of ho:w things were done fairly; quickly and efficiently wu
the constntction of the/Kurukshetra Camp an� also the �onstructipo of the
refugee cump . a.t Jammu. I do not wa.nt to give fur,ther mstq.nces 1but I nm
only pleading hi!- _if you give the officers .a. )ittle appreciation thl!y - will ·do
m the course of this speech I propose to show that .they hnva- (
much mol'e, ao�
·
doue womlE'rful y well also in other matters.

In the next year 's programme the moat important matters which this
Ministry proposes to undertake are the development of 200 acres of laud in
the south-west part of New Delhi for ollotment to foreign missions in Delhi,
laying out of a park and . erecting 11 memori11l at Re.jghat, a new Telephone
Exchange building at- Calcutta, Reconstruction work in the Andaman&, pre
liminary work for an alternative road to Kashmir, construction of oilice and
residentin-1 accommodation for the new press, the Central Wate,·ways, lrriga
tion and Navigation Commission and the, Central Electricity Commission,
which are proposed .to be trl1.llsferred from Delhi and Simla to Nasik, th�
construction of the building for the l<,eder11l Court and additional residential
accommodation for members of the Parliament at Delhi.

I know how kee.n 11.re the members of this House to have fairly good
o.coomtnodation for thernsel\ies. I know that t.he increase iu the liumbei' of
membership has rn11ue it son1ewhut difficult to find accommodation and good
accommodutiou for ull the members. I am quite aware of some inconvenience
caused in the matter of maintenance and in the matter of adequ11te supply of
ful"lliii�ure. But all I can tell honourable members at this stage is that as so.>n
as tlie fiuaocial position improves all these complain� will be r�moved. Apart
from this to the best of my ability and to the utmost extent of ani.ilability in
the matter of aocommodation I have given as much satisfaction to honourable·
members of this House AS possible aud also to those for whom thej' orcasionally.
asked for accommodation.
The new construct.ion for the members of this honourable House or rathet·
the sucoeesor of this honourable House is based on the assumption that the new
conetit-ution will be working eorly in the yeur 1951 nnd the total membership
of both the Houses of the Central Legislatur£1 would be about 750. For this
purpo!!e a new design hue been upproved, probably it ma.v be called o design
based on austerity standards on which a.ll Memhers are very keen in these days.
of equality and democracy. I have therefor� decidr�d to live up to that ideal,.
anywny, so far ns the houses for members of the legi;;lat-urc are conCt.'ined . .
ln connf!cti.on with housing .innumel'llble compln.ints hRve bt>en m11d-? to me
about the E.etate Office but let · me make one point clear, t•iz . , thAt this·
Government has not nccepted the obligat-ion of -giving accommodation to every
government servant but short of that all effortfl Rrt! being m11de by this
Ministry to give accommodatfon to as many people as, possible. At present
t-here are just about 1,600 residential quarters and the number of applicants is
70,000. Before the war the poeition wae with respect to office R.CCOrnmodation
�at the- Oen�ral Government office• required just 8 lakhs sq. ft. · but ita 1948:
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· -the figure rose to 60 lakhs sq. ft. The t-Otnl accommodation now available is
just 57 lakhs sq. ft. As regards-residential accommodation ns I have said already
thcr�. arc at present 1,600 residential quarters and the number · of apf)licants
.is 70,000. The coITesponding figures in 1939 were 700 houses and 1,100 appli
cants.
The problem now that faces this Ministry on acoount of this acute situation
about acconunodation is either it must go a.head with building more or in the
.12 .NooN alternative remove certain. unimportant or subsidiary offices outside
Ne'II:' Delhi and the decision of the Government is that those
.offices which can be conveniently remove.d from �ew Delhi may be
removed to such places as may be found suitable. In this connection
certain plllct)1:1 have been visited by our engineers. We have not yet
finally come t,o any conclusion except in regard to three offices which it
.baa been decided to shift to Nasik, which has got a very good climate.;
Another advantage from the point of view of cost in construction is that in
Delhi you have to provide for air-conditioning and central heating, whereas
in places like Nasik this expenditure can be aroided.
I have been asked several times the question regarding removing the
capital from New Delhi to some, other place: All I con say is that the race
-0f Mohammed Bin Tughlak is not yet dead and there are some people �·ho
still ask for a change in the capital . But so far �e the Government of India
is concerned Delhi will continue to be the capital of this country.
An Honourable )(ember: We wnnt on nltemntive capital.
The Honourable Shrt 1'. V. Gadgll: Another sentimental appeal was that
Delhi bns been the grave of several empires.
Shri H. V. ltamath (C. P. and Berar: General): Cradle.
The Honourable Sbri 1'. V. Gadlil: For my own part I believa that tho1e
empires which were baaed on force encl not on the consent of the people have
nniahed. This State is not only morally but legally based on the consent of
!he people and as far as I can see it will continue to prosper and prosper.
Shri lt. Banumanthalya (Mysore State) : What about the · exti·emities of
-climnt-0?
The-Honourable 8hrl llT. V. Gadlil: The extreme cold of Delhi in the win
ter ii:; balanced by its extreme heat in ibe summer: 10 that givee R fair balance.
Occasionally as a result of these two extremes some people. lose their temper
but on the whole I think if it has done good during the last thirty-six years
if. is bound to do good in the future also.
I shall now come to the next acf.ivity of this Ministry, the GeologicRI
.Surve.y of India. In 1900 there were just 26 officers and now there &l'e 160
officers . How important is this activity is fairly indicated by t.ht3 fact that
aeverul queAtione are asked every session about this particular department.
However, after the 15th August 1947 innumer«ble enquiries are mode of this
Ministry nnd requests have been reoeived from the various provinces end
1tates •for surveyea of particular areas, quantitative or otherwise. So greAt fa
this enthusiasm that very recently I reoei't'ed a letter from a Sadhu telling me
!hat there is n. hill called Hemogiri which cont.ained quite a lot of gold and
asking me to send an officer to inveetigttte it. Probably the Sadhu wat> CArried
away by the name of the hill. On enquiry I found that the hilt contoined no
jOld but chalk. However, the, point nimains that here is an activity which
must be expanded. In the United States of America there are 6.000 Oeolo_
�ate doing all eort.e of work in the matter of explorat.fon 11nd · mimng. In
Compared wit.II:
Soviet nuesia I am told the number is more than 10,000.
that. we are far far behind. However, new expantion fa contempl..,, and if
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the honourable members who are on the Standing Finance Committee take
to this kindly and if what has been visualizt.'>d by my honourable collengue
the Finance Minister happeus, I have no doubl the expansion will aoon b•
undertaken.
Jud tc give an idea of what bhia Departmen, did in ijie laet yeu, l>eside'
atteuding to the work of geological mapping, the field programm-, of the
Geologicol Survey of India for the current field season includes 211 11pecial
investigatfona. These, relate mainly to prospecting for oil, ooal in connection
with the synthetic petroleum plant, Gypsum in connection with the Sindri'
Fertiliser Factory, investigations of dam sites, water supply and underground
water, and prospecting for minerals like bauxite, iron ore, copper, graphite,
mica etc . In the coming year on account of the increased 11trength of the
Depurlment, the Geological Survey of India will be ab� to undert.ak� o. still
larger number of investigations. Although the staff had inoreued from 26 to
160 iu cert.ain branches of thia particular Department we have no\ been able·
to recruit the right type of men. It is therefore nece11ary bhal we must fiml
out foreign experts and some have been recruited on the principle that the:,
will be here for a definite period and on terms which we think are reasonable.

Allie<l with this, in order to develop further the minerar reaourcea of thia
oounh-y we have constituted very recently the Indian B.ureau, of ?11i11es.
Honourable members of this House know very well that in the matter ot
mineral11 the: Provinces have got . concurrent jurisdiction. In order to hav•
some central policy it was decided a few months ugo .that central · legislation
should be undertaken and an Act was, passed only last Se.pt.ember. 'l'he Hulee.
uuder the Act ur� being d'rafted. In fact they nre ready, and after consul
ting the Provincial and State Governmenti. they will be finalised and copies
of the same will be laid on the toble of the, House as required by the provi
sions of the Aaid Act. This Bureau baa several functnons from collection
of stnt,istic� and giving information to laying down policy and giving direction,
so th«t our position with respect to thi& will improve. I m8J mention to the
House that roughly we can divide minerals into (our citegorieH: fir11tly in
which we have a aort of world monopoly, 1econdly in which our minerals ean·
stand a fair competition in the world market, thirdly in which we are Aelf11ufficient, and fourthly in which we have. t.o depend upon fort,ign 'imporl,s,.
About 58 per cent. I am t.old, of the imports that we receive in this country
are from materials which we. send abroad. Here is a proposition worth con
sidering. When ?:e lny down a policy it must be such thnt instead of �ending
raw ma teriala abroad · and importing fini1hed and processed con1111odities it
would be far better that we should develop corr�ponding industries in thi& .
country 1;0 thnt export trade of manufactured articles will incr�ose. I1� 1s•hort
this BureRU will supply the necessary information, guidance and direction for
other Dep1ut-nient,t1 ns well ns for Provinces Rnd States. In connection with
.this activity this Ministry has also t.o look after the Indian School of'
Mines ond Applied Geology at Dhanbad . Originally the intaka of boys here
wa1 just twenty four. We went in� this question, �ppointed a Com'mittee,
and the Committee recommended s.:dyfour. Immediately we have arrnnged
to take forty-eigM and the classes have already started. Here again there ha&
been some difficultv in recruiting the right type of men, and with great diffi
culty we have suoceeded. Our great.e111• headache i1 tha• we C8!1ll? ii offer more
\h11n wba• has been recommended by the Central Pay C'omm1BS1on a;nd the
Fiu&nQe Department very righWy would �oi allow us t.o do that.: wit� th.•
re1ult that private oonoerna and even pnva.� colleges and �d11cat1onal ms.ti•
,utiona oompete in bhiSJ field. Aa ii happen• m many of the cmem11, companies:
where �he ,wt.a are abduo'9d from one oompan7 '9 another i• hlH happenect
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in the Clise of aome of the i�titutions conducted by the Government, also.
H�� is a proposition worth considering whether there should not be unifor
mity of pay acales not only in the Governments of Provinces and the Centre
but also in private enterpriaes if we have already ac�pted the J>rinoiple of
controlling the activities of many of the induatries.

In this conneotion I might at.ate that, there i• what, is knowu aa the J.>et
rolewn Division. This division wu stnrted during war time 11nii it has
continued up tin now, and it i1 necessary that, it sihould oontinue hereafter
ali;o . This division deala with the supply of petrol and petroleum products.
We ha;ve done our beat to aecure adequate supply, bqt there are difficultiea.
aucb Al thP non-availability of dollars. B!ut more than that the p!'esent po�i
tion is that we will have enough supply although our demand in this has
increased nearly by ninety per cent. in relation to our demand before the war.
The only difficulty is about transport.. Here again with the co-operation of
the Trnnaport Ministry a plan baa been drawn by which· in the ooul'lle of the
coming eight or ten montha about 200 tank wagon, from Canad:i. and ot.her
eountries and about 800 locally manufactured ones will be in commisaion.
Wht.m that is done . there will be no complaint about inadequaoy of supply.
Another small activity of the Ministry is the Explosives Department.
do not think I should take the time of tlie House with that.

I

The next of the most inmportant activities is the Central Electricity Commis
sion . Formerly there was the Electricity Commissioner and the Central
Technical Power Board.
They were oombined irto one and the present
organi�aticn is the Central Electricity Commission. This Commission has to
advise the various Govemniente on the administration of electrinit.Y legislation,
to assist Provincial and State Governments in the investigation, gurvey and
preparntim1 of schemes, to prepare when required by the Central Govemmeut
project reports outlining eleotrio power development schemes and to e;,;ecute
them if 90 directed, to review and lay down for the whole of Indio stnndord
voltages on<l practices for generation. transmission and distribution of
electricxl energy, to conduct experiments researches and pmpa[;anda, to
collect. majn1Jain and publish statistical data.

Dr. P. 8. Delhmukll: Would it not save the time of the House if those
matters which are detailed in this Report are. not repeated by the honourable
Mini!':ter ? • I think that. will give some more time for the other honourable
members to�peak.
•
The Bonourablt lllut • . V. GadgU: That is a good augg�tion if the·
assumptio'l. that it has been read by all the members of the House is oorrect.
If the honourable Dr. Punjabrso has been as attentive as he apparently l'eems to
be he would have found that a considerable portion of the matters referred to
by r.Je in f!!Y speech is not covered by this Report.

This Central Electricity Commi1&ion doea planning and looks after utili
EBtion and also the commercial aspect. Everybody is a.ware that if India is
to industrialise more and more, what ia needed most is power, and 1f power
is needed there must be aome organiaation commissioned with the work of
direction and reaearch, and planning and execl}tion, wherever necessary.
Thi!'\ is e:i:actly the function the Central ElectricitJ Commission is upacted to
pe.rforn1 . In the course qf the last year, Central Electricity CommiHioo did
work for the Damodar Valley Corporation and many o\her proJeet1 but what
ia more import·ant is that two scheme, prepared by the Central Eleotriclty.
Commiaaion in the matter of rural elecirification have rc.,ei�d appronl all
round. One i1 for the C.P. and Bert.r, for '1le progre1111 of whiob I think Dr.
Punjabrao is greai.ly Ql'8rla'8d.
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The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gad,tl: I may point out to him that an area of .
1,608 eg. miles containing 800 villoges with a. population of 9 Jakhe will be
covered hy this scheme which hRs been accepted by the Central l1rovincee and
.Derar Government. Another scheme which was prepared for Aesom hoe been
now finully revised e.nd accepted. Thie will cover 57 towns and important
villages in an area ol! 1,200 eq. miles. It will eost Ra. 4o lakbe initially and
Rs. 110 lakhs by the end of the construction. This is what bas been done 110
fnr as rural electrifiaction is concerned .

Load sunreys have also been undertaken ·a.nd the honourable members of.
thi!; House know very· well that unless, there ie some plim and soi:ne co
<>rdination there is hound to be lopsidedness one way or th!:) other. So, in
order to tnke a review of the whole position, very recently a confrrence of
power engineers wne called and this wider question was thoroughly gone into.
_ be the kin<l of material
We Yisualized whet will be available and wbat will
avr,iloble, and in terms of re.sources and technical tkill a concrete plan bas
been drawn so that whatever is uneconomic will be avoided and whntevN' will
he most paying and most urgent will be undertl.lken.

Another activity of this Department is what ie carried on by the Central ·
Waterways Irrigation and Navigation Commissiou. The honourable members
of tho House know very well that this organisation is of very recent growth
hut in the course of th� last two or three years I should say unhesitatingly .
that it has done viery good work. Not only does it carry out preliminary inves
tigations, but in one case-in the cn.se of Mahn.nacli and the Hirakud Dam
it has undertaken the construction of the whole project on belialt of the
Orissa Govemment. I also understand that the Govemment of Bombay
propos.:,s to engnge this organisation for the construction of a -barrage nenr
Surat and some other projects.
These matters are under consideration.

The -main line of activity of this organisation is that we go on investiga
ting several projects. When the investigations are complef.e and the
stage · for construction has come, those projects are taken which can
be 11.dequately financed and t-he whole idea is that at no time should the
country find that it bas money but no plans are ready.
Inveetisations are
going on continuously. · I may infonn the honourable House that at, presenti
• there are nearly twelve projects which are under investigation a9d the idea ia
thRt no Provinoe should be left without a fairly big project. Fortunately for
us, the river system in this country is so well dispened. ihat there ia ·
no nren which cannot be r.eached by some appropriate project near
11bont. How huge · our potentialities are may be gueased. from the fact
that today out of the water resources available,; we only use 6 per cent>,:
If Rome of these schemes which ore under construction and which are •
under investigation are completed in the course of the next 20 or 25 years
Today India produces
India will be'producing 40 million K. W. of power.
a little less than 2 million K. W. and out of this nearly 50 per oent. is absorbed
'
by four towns.
Slu'l B. L. Sondht (EaRt Punjnh : Cknernl) : In t.beo report you e�y the
total production is half & million K , W.
The Honourable Shrl 1'. V. Gadgtl: I nm talking about both hydro nnd
:thermal· powHr. The figure half a million refers to Hydra} power.
· Nearly half of the present power production is . absorbed by industries and
people living in the four towns of Ahmadabad, Ke.npur, Calcutta and Bomba,..
-Our idea is that in the future development, the tieede of the rural areas must
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be given their due shore. If as I sa.id nil the schemes �hich are now . under
construction and investigation are completed, they w1!l be genel'iting 40
miIUon K. W. of power and nll these schemes. are l'l_luti- p�rpose s�h�mP9-
wnter will be a'\"ailable for irrigation, nnd I think we will �e m a P_OB1t1on nofl
only to supply enough food even for the growing population of this country,
. but also we will b� in a position 'to e;icport.

As regards some other schemes such as the Ra�padsagar, th�re bas been
.
some criticism in t,his Houi-e. I can only sny at this stage t,hat 1t is not the
· intent,ion to delny nny one of them indefinitely but ti� soon as the financ.ial.
�1:1:ticm improves those schern.es which d_o not g_ive qu1ck r results but which:
7 be unde.rtaken.
ore ultimately beneficial-on that there 1s no d1apute-w1ll
As re"ards
the Dnmodnr Valley Project which is entirely managed by the
°
Damodar VaUey Corporation, I will briefly stnte that cons.ideroble progres'3 ha.
· been made.
An order fot 2,00,000 K.W.
Them1el plant has been placed.
Designs for the construction of 8 dams, Tilaiya, Konar and Maithon are fairly
complete. Preliminary enginee,ring work is also going ahead. ·Some road
· survE-y and other matters have also been completed. Geological survey '\f a
con!:iderable portion bas olso been made and reports submitted. On the
whole, I think things nro moving as expected and BB hns been said very often ,
this 11cheme will be completed within the scheduled time.
Another activity is about printing and stationery. Government of India
has five Presses. The work has increased so much and especially when . tbe
Coustituent Assembly or this honourable Houi:e is sitting, the work is so much
thnt we have to toke help o{ privat� presses. In fact, last year work to the
extent of Ri;. 24 ln.khs wui; placed with the priva.t� presses. However, in
order to cope with the increase in work, new press machinery hns been ordered
and we &re getting delivery of the 11ame pan by part. It has been deoided to
locate this Press at Nnsik.

'l'hat sums up the activities of this Ministry . This is just a prosafo accouni.
I know that what has been achieved may not be much in relation to what t-aa
been aspired. However, I should say the achievement is a fair dividend on
effort undertaken. (Prof. N. G. Ranga: 'Question '). There is more in promise
thnn in performance.
I do not wnnt to oversta.t,e th� activities, but at the
HTlle time, it would leave mo sad if what my Ministry hos done is not a.ppre
ciated. This is the De.po.rtment connected with the deveolpment of power for
jndni;try. water for irrigation and employment aU round. Wlien the Mahanadt
project is completed, it will be the incoming of Mahalak8hmi in thRt province.
When the Damodar Valley Project is cornplet.ad, it will nofl be B'ibar alone
thn.t will be prosperous, but I always believe and I have always believed f.hal
prosperity is indivisible. When at last these two scheme, and the Nangal
and Bh11krn schemes in Punjab are completed, I have no doubt the whole eco
ncrny of thiB r.ountry will change. With the experience that we. have gathered
in the post. with the efforts thnt we are making in the present, ond the high
.a�pirn tions for. the future-when they are nil combined, I have no doubt we
_
�iJl ,:-,ve you the rei:ult-s thnt· you expect of this Ministry. Sir, I have done.

· Shrt B. Du (Orisso.: General): Sir, out of evil cometh good.
The
�tlo.ntic Cbnrter. though it wa11 drawn up by Roosevelt and Churchill, though i�
1s not o. recognised Charter e.nd is dead politically, it gave birth to the y,ol:cy
of Western cou�tries including America and England particularly, bow t.hey
.
would exploit Asian countries, how Asia would produce the raw materials and
England an� AJ;nerica would �upply cop.ital good1 QDd luxury good, . That wa1
the conception . of 1045, but m .1946 the then bureaucratic government here
created i'!Vo Minis.triea, one the Ministry of Worb, Mioea and Power and fhe
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other tba Ministry that we discussed :yesterda.y,-Miniatry of lnduatry ud
Supply. They wiil add to the prosperity of this country if both the Ministries.
properly work in the spirit whi�h my friend the honourable )fr. O!ldgil
envisaged.

Sir, it has been talked often in the. lobbies tha.t the honourable Member'•
Miuist.ry should be known as, Ministry of Fuel and Power and the other one
should be known aa the Industries Ministry, not Industry and Supply Mini..
t.r.r, bec�use supply hae a bad odour during the yee.ra from 1948 to 1948.
Whether my honourable, friend's Minietry is know? as the Ministry of �el
and Power or aE-, Works, Mines and Power, it has �e supreme control to
co-ordinate l\ll our resources in power-water power, coal power or fuel oll
power-it has also the control of the Geological Department and Mining
Bureau whereby those resources muy be worked not for the benefit of foreign
exploiters but for our own benefit. In the paat, the name of the Geological
Survt>y stank in our noses, besa.use everything that wa.a disoovered wa.s known
. first in England and decndes lifterwurds Indians bad to know it. Today, it will
aerve one, great purpose, namely, how India 's resources can be utilised for the
proaperity of India.

M.v honourable friend ia in charge of Corporations and mulhi-purp<>fl•
schemes. I thank him for mentioning that MahalakBhmi will spread in my
province of Orissn when the Mahanadi Valley Project is completed. Bu!; -'1
have to offer some criticism ; some diffidence on the pa.rt of the public . exid
about. the rate n.t which the grand ideM are coming out from bis Ministry every
nc,w and then and the slow way the11e are being given effect to.
[ At thiB Btage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which waB then occupied by

Shri S, V. Krishnamoorthy Rao (one of the l'a11el of Chairmen.)]

All ideas are good. Multi-purpose projects are good . Blut a.t the· Hrn..
time I hope that they will be executed properly, ecouomie&lly and efficiently
to scheduled time so that 11ome 1>enefit will accrue to the general publi<.: to
wh:ch my honourable friend and I belong. Twenty five years ia no attractiou
to ·me, or that twenty five years be.nee Indio. will export food outside ba11 no
chnrm.

•

I will refer mainly to certain financial aspects of the budget of thi•
'Ministry. In the explanatory memorandum of my honourable friend Dr. Jc,hn
Matthai, one line gave me cause for alurm. In reviewing the posit.ion of ex·
r,enditure on Printing and Stationery Department he aa.ye that while tha
Budget estimates on purchase of pa.per a-lone waa rupeei. one hundred and
eighty five lakhs the revised estimate is Rs. 814 lakbs. I am a little confused.
My honourable friend the Finance Minister has provided that rupees on&
hundred and ninety lakha will be spent on purchMe of paper in tho next
yMr (1949-60). Thia inflated expenditure of pa.per is, no doubti due to the
intiat.ed staff in the Secretariat. If you reduce the strength of the staff you
will consume lees pa.per and otbe.r artiores of sta\ionery.

While I am on this aubjeci I would like to refer to page 218 ?11 \he Final
Estim11tes where provincial recoveries are not shown under Stationery. Re
covery was estimated a.t 148 lakhe and it grew into 181 lakhs. In the coming
year 'it h!\s been estimated to be 189 lakhs. Thia figure does noti _include
aomehow .iie provincial withdrawals on the Central Government. Th11 leads
one to think that the extra expenditure on paper-the. huge aum of one <'.!'ON
t.nd fiftee."l lRkh11-i11 due � the lack of proper oontrol in all the Departmentia
of Government. While I oongratulate my friend the honourable Mr. Oadgil
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that he ia going to have a Central Printing Press at Nasik, I muat, say th•I
I ,11:e. no reason why every l\[inistry should have a pocket printing press. · All
pmnmg �nd publication should be centralised. While the Information ancf:
Broadcastmg Depariment has its own printing establishment the Agricultural
Ministry ia utilisin,r the whole mschinery of the Survey of India at Delhi and
Dch:-a Dun for printing in lithographic numerous publications and st.tistic!! ..
If all printing ia done under one agency there would be great saving under
this head.

1'he Statistical Department of the Government of India is not centz!alised'.
and therefore euc:h Ministry brings out its own statistics to suit its own pur
poi,e. I will discuH this iuue in detail and v&rious other aspects of over
budgetting and multiplication of expenditure wh�n the House will discuss.
the Miniatry of Finance on the 16th instant.

Regording the Domodar Vnlley Corporoticn, I w?uld say it i� a bold concep
tion. But I must point out that the . w11y the details of expenditure bani �een
furnished is unhelpful. You hnve not Hhown the progresa of expenditure
in- the current year. We have got a Fin&ncial Adviaer there. Bul
as he came from Burma. he doos not kilow the manner in which financial
control is being exercised in India. This Damodar Valley Corporation tinances
ahould noi be compared with that of the Railw•y Board. Accounts of th&.
Railwa.y Board are properly maintained and audited and we have full fin11n-·
cial control over the Railway e.xpenditure. I hope in the next year's B1:dgei,
details of the progress of expenditure on Damodar Valley will bd shown.

I come next to the Delhi Central Elect.tic Power Authority Corporation,
Thi1; history of these r,0rpor1:1tions is interest11g. When the old b11reoucr11ts
realised that we were going to get political power, they somehow managed to ·
hove corpora.tions of thii, kind i;.tarted in order to be outside our finaucial
control. As t.he report shows, the.v pl\id 82 lakhs for taking over dilapidated
as..:�ts and fonning that oorporation with a capital of two crorea of rupees.
'ThP. GovE'mment isaued bonds and atocke over two crorea, but the manoge
men l did not como into the hands of the Government completel(y ond the
:Parliament excen:ise1 no control. I was surprised to find in the Bulonce·
Sheet of 1948 tbnt there is a cash halance of seventy lakhs of the Corporation
lying with the Imperial Bank , That cash balQ.llce doea not merge into the·
GeneraJ cush balance of the Government.
In this r�spect I must congratulate the honourable Minister for Worki,,.
�{ines and l'ower who ha.a provided under Section 29 of the Dumodar Valley
CorporuUon Act that funds advanced to the Corporation should be depos1t,>d'
iu ih1:: Reserve Bank. The result is that any cash balance merges into the
general balances of the Government. Let me quote, "Incidentally, u.
provided for in Section 29 of the Aot. this whole amouni waa deposited with.
the Reserve Bank .of India in a personal ledger account operated in accordance
with the needs oB the Corporation so that, under tbi1 arrangement, the benefit of
the undrawn balance a.er.rues to the Government". Thi& ia not the caae with.
cash balance of Delhi Central Electricity Corporation. Government derive
t10 b�nefit from this huge cash balance nor our waya and means budget i.,
hP.nefited . 'l'he Finance Ministry must examine this anoma., and end it.
All caah balances of such CorporationR, State Industries muat mel"fre into,
Govemn�ent cash balance. Referring again to the. Delhi Electric Buppl7
Corporat1Qn � would s.ugg�at to the honourable Minister to appoint a high,
power committee to examme the asseste . thereof. I am certain that ihe ·
assets have been o-..ervatued purpoRely t<, pay huge suma to the European.
mttnog-ement concerned.
Delhi and New Delhi are the consti1'uency of Shri Deahbandbu Gurt...
Ne� eonnec?o?11 for the 1upply of electricity are diflioul, to gei here. T•
Chief Comm1RB1oner does not ollow new connec�ona on ibe ground th••-
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·no power is available. But if you take a stroll into Connaught PlRoe ooe even
ing you · will find the numerous shops almost flood-lit with hundreds of powerful
·lights all round. The New Delhi Rtreets artl OVl!r illuminated. . I would sugges\
that if this wa11tage of electricity is stopped in an emergency like this, a lo\
. of 1mpply can bo made available for household purposes. I hope my honour
.able friend will consider this suggestion.

Sir, I hnd hopod that my honourable, friends the Minister for Works,
Mines and Power, o.nd the Minister for Fina.nee will sit together and devise
wnys of controlling corporations of the type I have named and also the Hin
dm:t.1111 Air Crnft Factory at Bangalore e.nd the other State Industriea con
trolled b,y the Ministry of Industry and Supply, it may be possible to reduce
,our borrowings.
· Sir, I am not satisfied with the progress of expendilure in the Capital ·
·Budgt\t of the Centra� P. W. D. on their multi-purpose projects. I cot1grA·
tnlnte the Minister for sayillg that the officers a.re honest. I cannofi
1mderstand why the progress of expenditure has Jlot been shown in the
The f>udget for huge expenditure every year and get financinl
Budget.
1,nnction which they do not utilise. l know that the Centrnl P. W. D. does
work for the other Ministries such as External Affairs, Tribal Areae, Industry
· and Supply and so on . · But I wonder why· they provide for worlrs in the
Budget when they have neither the material nor the requisite staff to execute
such works during the. budget year. We have no method' of carrying forward
Such over•
bnlnnces of capital) programme in building till next year.
hudgetting, whether capital or revenue, must cease and should be in future
carefully examined in the Ministry of Finance,. The only State Industry,
the Ministry of Worlcs, Mines and Power is concerned is the hiring out of
certain electrical plants held in Rtock. I hope that such war time activities
and war time i<lrn111 shoulcl be cloi-P-rl up F;O that if there is any war in the near
.luture, we moy ha.ve at least scope of free start.
Shrt Xala Venk&t.& Rao (Mnrlrus: General): Sir, I rise to support the
idemRnde moved by the honourable Minister. In a country like India in which
-we mainly depend upon agriculture, water is the primary need. H is said
that in the world there is a race bet.ween food and growth of population and
.that population is winning and that food is losing. H is particularly inore so
·in Indio. We have beard in this House many complaints aboufl the need to
have more food and grow more food in this country. We cannot! BchieTe tha•
object, unless we husband all our water resources in this country. According
lo the estimates, there ·are as rnany aa 51 billion cubic feet of surface water
-flowing in this country and we are hardly using 6f billion cubic feet of water
outi of thall 11ource. Therefore, I feel, Sir, that we should concentrnte upon
'ibis subject if we wish that this country should prosper. Our aim should be
·two fDld: one is thnt we 11ho11ld comierve a.II our water rcsoUTces and put them
·to the beneficial use of society ; the second is that we should repair and main
:-tain the existing irrigation works in a manner that full benefit flows out of
lbem. I am very glad to learn from the honourable the Minis�r that attempt•
·.are being made today to see that both these thingfl are being done.

I must say that we should hove a target and a wofking plan. In or'd"r to
.achieve both these objects. I wonlcl suggest that the· old idea abouf inigaticn
·projects must be given the gobye. \Vhat I mean by that is this. Till recently,
th� ideR was that no irril!'.nfion work should be undertaken unless the retum
therefrom would be equnl to the intere,t, normnlly enmed on Government paper.
'Thftt is, unle1111 any work yields ont of it.fl proceeds the market rate of tlie Oov411fflmerit bond11. such o work 11hon1d not he underf.i\ken. But, now, Sir. I am very
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glu<l tho.t this policy is being gradually changed in ell the proviuces, pa1·ticularly:
iu Mudras. I do hope .that t.h1il is the policy o! the Central Government also.
Not only should we cafoulate � returu on the inv?stmeut·, but we should �J�
base our future plane on the po&aible banefit that will accrue ou� of that 11'�1gutiou work to the society aj, largt1 in the locality and to the country. On tb1s
basis, l think three criteria should guide our plans. }'irs.tly the work should.
be uble to give o.. normal supply to the area which it is envisaged to irrigq,te.
SecoudlJ , the soil in the viciuity L'lUlit be amenuble to the cult.ivajiou Of wet
crops; thir'dly, the quantJty of food raised on account of the construction of
this work must be oommensumte with ibe outlay. If these three pointa are.
satisfied, we may undertake tho.t particular irrigation work aud I hope that
the honourable Minister will to.ke this suggestion into consideratiou.

The honourable Minis�r has paint.ed a rosy picture about the Damodar·
Volley Corporation, the Hirakud D:im, and a number of other protects which
a1·e beini investigated just now. lu this coD.Dection, I would like to lay atresa
ou one aspect, namely that the "quicker results �st" which is being applied
by the honourable Minister should uot be the only test that ought to be applied
iu such caaes. I would like to illusjrate my point by quoting the situation·
in Mudrus with which I am very familiar. In Madras, we have got three sets
of frrigation schemes. One set is, the i;wnll schemes which number 800 of
which J()(.1 have already been sanctioned, for which we have to spend six or·
sev�n crores of Hupees. The 8econd set consists of the mid-term scheme•
which 1,umber 23. some of which are i n progress,. for which we h!lve to &l)end'
40 crores in the next five c,r ten y�ars.. '!'he third set consists of thti river ·
\'fAUe.Y sch�mes, the 'fungabadra, the lower Banni, 'l'he Rampadasaga!" and
t,he Krishna •Pennor projects. In spite of the Grow More Food campaign and'.'
thti crores of Uupees we have invested iu the small schemes in order to get
quicker results, I may state that we could bring under the plough under these1chemes, only four lakhs of acres of .lelld which are yielding only two lakha
of ton,; of paddy. Therefore, I say, if famine is to disappear from this coun
try, if ou1 population is to have nutritive food, we should also tackle aimul
tuneously 11ot only those quick result schemes, but also the long .term river
.
aaid tha.t for the
valley schemes. The other day, the honourable Minister
That i1 really 10;
R11rnnp1tdasagar scheme, it will take 19 ycarR to complete.
I do not disagree with him. But, when is the first year to begin? Why not
begin today? If we begin tod:�y, the results will be coming in at the end of
10 ye,m. • If we begin in 1955, the results will come only in 1974. Therefore
I pl1,ad that these small schemes, the mid-term schemes ll.lld the long term .
s�hemes should he simultaneously undertaken. In this conncetioJ.1 I would·
hke to state that wA nre not going to meet these investment& from out of the
c��nt revenues. The honourable Dr. John Matthai cannot provide the rp.
q111s1te amount from out of the revenu� budget. It is impossible even in I9/J6 .
to provide the 1·equisite amount from the revenue budget. Therefore, the
amoun� must C'Ome from out of the capital budget. Capital budget means
borrowmg. I &Ry why should we not borrow more and invest on these schemes.
'l'hen comes tlit• nther question ns to whether we Rre not adding to the inflation
in thf' <"onntry 1 ,.,. <loing so. This is a vicious c.ircle.
Tlle Honourable Dr. J'ohn Katth&l (Minister of Finance ) : Whether wp oan
bo1Tow et all.

Shrl Kala Venkata Jtao: That depends on the capacity of the Oovernment
If Indin i11 so poor as she is not able to borrow at all. then, that is a . different
matter. We feel there is. scope for horrowin1. If the honourablf' Minister
1-ee!• that t,here is no scope for borrowin�. 1he whole developmt>ntal "cheme
1rh1cb f}J(' honournble Mr. Ondgil hos pictured to us will also f�il. It the-re-
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is ·scope for borrowing, my 1ubmi111ion, ia, do borrow and do invelt because
1>his would be a good sop for inflation itr.elf. More production mean, less in
flation. I think the.t the 1,200 crores of Rupt!e notes now in circulation in this
,country is not real inflation. In II country of this vaatneaa and resources, we
must have a circulntion of not 1,200 crores, but 12,000 . crores. More produc
tion means more wealth and noi more no�s. I know Dr. Matthai can order
the priuting of 400 croree . of uotes more and create more projecia. But, if
along with the printing of the notes, production also incre&1e1 , it. i1 not ot all
inflation. It is one of thoee importari\ thing, in which we have to .ice ii. cer
tain omount of riak, if we have \0 1urvive. Therefore, I would like to i�pres1
on the houourable Minister for Worf•, M�nes and Power to look into this as
pect in o broader _perapective, have for a target more schemes and try to put
them into operation and begin them in the near future 10 that the results
.may flow not only quickly, but mor� quickly and m°'t quickly.

'!'hen .$.ir, I .would like io plead something more for theae river valley
aobeme,. The T. V. A. scheme which was the mother of all theae concep
tions was thought of at a time of repression when coffee seeds· were bt!iug
burnt and when wheat was being burnt in America but now we are in a differ
ent position. We have to produce more und more. Therefore all those
schemes which integrate flood control, navigation and hydr()-electricity roust be
given priority. I om glad that t.he Damoda!' VaJley I>l'oject is now undt!r way
In this connection I must ple�d for the Ramapodasagar if:lcheme about which
the l1oni>Urable Minister Just riow mentionc,d. It ls a huge projtict. Aft.er all
we know our deficit. and unless some such big project comes into TOgue, there is
no scope of preventing famine. and wart b this country. For the Ramnpada
sogar Scheme the dam will hove 234 ft. depth at bed leTel and it '*ill rise
102 ft,. . nho,·e tht' riv!!r bed and the lnke will be spreading over 8t:!7 11q. miles.
It will be very useful. Not only will it produce food in about li million new
. ocres of land, but it will also give. sufficien.t woter to the existing areas in the
Oodavari Delta and Krishna DeJt a. If you give more water to the Godnvari
Delta then our produce will increase, bv more than twent,y-five per cenf.. From
an;v point of view t�ere is no point in pcstponing this 11cheme. It wilt 11olve
the food problem of Madras und ther.)fore I would very much impresa upon
·the h�mournble Minister �o undertake thi� nt an early date.

•

Now I would like to mention only one more point about Irrigation end that
'is abr,ut the Tungabadra ·Project. It has been mentioned more than once that
it will be finished in 1952. · !t is not going to be finished because that ·gl'eat
engineer of Hyderabad who was iu charge of it did not worry about laying bricks
'but he wa1 busy with manufacture ,,f arms for Hyderabad State till recently.
Unless the Minister uses his whip ha1;<l from here, i.t will not be po111ible to
continue the work on this dam. TheTeiure I would nry much reqn�st the
. minister to look to it and realise thnt unified control alone will reeult in the
early rP.nlisatiou of Thie scheme.
Regording development of electricity, I feel that eleo!rioitv alone will be
· _nble .to changf• the whole orgRnisntion of technique of lnd1;&try in tbla country.
It will be useful in a number of wnys. I would like f.o say that out of the
3�5� million k.w. of energy thnt is nvAila�le �bot�t 11ixty-three per cent. goes
to mduatry and 8.78 per cent. only for irr1gRt1on. We have to make power
more nvAilable for irrigotion purpose,.
0

Tht> Elect,ricity Act, of 194A, seeks to crente a Provincial Elec:tricitv 'Bonrd.
1n M, ndrns we hnve invested ten crore1; i� electrical undertakings and unrler
the ei'Cisting working schemes we have to invest twenty crore1 more. We an, fnr
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advanced ·towards nationuiisation. '!'hat BCJard should not be made compulsory
but Madras s:houl<l" have the option to proceed in its own way becuuse it bas
already invested crores into the electricity p1'0duc�r cou�erns. An�ther thing
is, Madras has sent here a bill !ibout purchase of pr1vate hceUBes w.h1ch number
about 42 und whose capital is 2 crores. I know t.h ut many of these Ql'e rotten
concerns and 11.I'e not uble to cater to the requirements of their localities eveu.
Therefore I would request you to gjvo favourable conaiderotion to that bill aud
give your coucurrenc�. As it is a cou::urrent subject and they want concur
rence, I would. again request :,ou to exumine this question in de.tail and see
that, it is concurred to, so that Madrt111 n1ay proceed further with its dev6lopmentol schemes.
You want to e11tablish a Heavy-power production Plunt. I have to preBB
the c11se of Avadi in Madras. '!'be esseutiiu ruw meterials, needed for the
.electric products like mica, rubber, silk etc. are oearby at hand. There is aud
will be a very good loclll market for all your products.
One thing more. In former days Jioliticie.111 were getting votes by simply
promising a post-office here or there. 'l'o-day we have to promise a new world
and really we are out to create a new world in India because our Great leader
1,romised Rum Rajya to this country'. We have to aohieve .that ideal ond have
to create happiness for t,he crorcs of people in our country. We will have to
work v�r.v hard for this purpose and must have a target and plan. I do hope,
th:�t .the Honc,urable Mr. Gadgil, who i1 now practically the dynamo working
hem, will use a well vhmned high pressure drive and see that electricity, irri
gatio11 und navigation will prosper il'i thia country and thus make this uation
a self.1mfficieut one.
Tke Assembly t1'en adjourned jot' La,ncl tm H.Zf Pa,t Two of the Clock.
'fhe Auembly re-aHembled after Lunch at }lal/· .P.a,t Two of the Clock,
Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G.. V. Jlavalankar) in the Chair.

Sbri Arun Chandra Guha (West Pengal: General) : The demand for this
l\iiuistry covers a wide range of uctivititla. It ha, 10 many ramifications and
branches, that it is something like 11 l.abyrintb for u. new man like myself.
Sir, there is a11 adage thnt "Churity be�in, at home" and· in keeping with that
I sho!Jld like my criticism to. begin with things at home. That. brings me .to
the hou11ing uccommodatum with which in addition to the members of the gen
eral public, as Members of the. House Wf# are alao interested. After the war
it has become a problem all over the world but in India we see the problem
has ber.ome so acute that it has bec<lnie aomP.thing like a national acand11I. In
the report l)f the :Ministry it is stilted that in the Centrally adminiatered oreu,
and perhap1 in Delhi alone, there are 70,000 applicants on the waiting list,, and
. their accommodRtion is only for 16,CY.)O. If, Sir, . this is the position. I think
I .need not say anything more on this point. This figure itself reveals the. whole
picture.
As for ou1· own accommodation, a1,11rt from the paucity of nccommodntion,
the li�tle o.menities that. n�e provided in our accommodation are v..rv nigg!lrdly
�upphe�. Even an electric bulb. when fuaed cannot be replaced even in weeka
or in n month R time nnd that ofter repeated remjnders.
'l'he honourable Minister himself has admitted tbot the Central P.W.D. OI
the P.W.D. in· general has not much of a reputation as regards efficlencv and
inteiirit:y l\lRo. But I am ready to ACCept the assurance of an honoure� coJ.
leni::ue hke ��r. Gad�il that tbis department ie coming out of that stigmll, nnd
I hope . he will be oble to clenn· the Augean Stable and put it in g90d order.
But. 81r, I must endorse the stRtP.ment of the Minister that in spite of its
drawbacks nnd it11 reputation for alow movement, thi1 di>pRrtmPnt deserves our
0
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hen.rtv cO?ll,YJ'&�ulations for the way iu ,vhich they have completed the JllIDmu
Pathankot road, and the way in which they have completed �e refugee camps.
I should say that really this Jepanm�nt has _sho� some qu1ckne�s and some
efficiency which is not "enerally assoc1�ted with this department m these two
matters. I hope, therefore, that they will maintain this reputation_ in other
mutters also.

In this connection, Sir,-perhaps that may not belong to this d�partment1 should also mention another road, t-hEi road on the Zo.Jila •Pass, over 12,000
ft. high. It was really an engineering 1md mili�ary feat, for which this Gov
ernment deserves hearty congratulations from the country and from tb� House.
In the Deftnce Budget debate that item ought to have been mentioned nod
whether it be the Defence or the Puhlic Works Department that is concern�d
I give my congratulations to this Government for that piece of work nlso.
.
Then, Sir, as reg11.l'ds the general development of the country, mucli de.p1mds
on this department. Its sphere of aot.ivities starts from supplying some harm
leu articles like stationery, paper, pen:s, ink and adhesives to the control of high
ei:ploaivea. It has within its jurisdiction irrigation works, controlling and mar
ahallillg of wot�r power as well 11s fur.oishing furniture and prmtiug. 'fo sturt
with the moat hannlesa thing, printing, I endorse what my honourable friend
Mr. B. Das has mentioned, that 11h printing of the Government of India should
be put under one department. It would save a lot of overhead charges on be
half of the Government of Indh. It mny not be within the jurisdiction of the
Minister for Works, Mines and Powar,. hut I hope the honourable Minister for
Fin11nce will take note of this so thn� each Dtpartment may not have printing
arrangemente of its own but there should be one printing department for the
whole of the Government of India.
The · chief activity of this ministry cen
tres round what is called the CWINC of course not the famous ink bv thAt
name.
It is shorter form of the Central Waterways Irrigation and Navigation
Commission. This department is in charge of n very important &t!ction of our
national lifo. In the pos� war or post-independence reconstruction of this
country, this Department is invested with a responsibility which is unparalleled
and whioh no other department of the Government has in its jurisdiction.
The natural resources of the �ountry should be utilised and exploited o!ld thot
depends -practically entirely on this Department.

•

As regarns our food supply ';here baa been a debate· recently and Hlmo11t
every day the food questions come up in a large number in the Hou.!le during the
question hour. Day before yesterday during question hour there were 22 ques. tions re�arding food and agriculture aod I ws11 rather sympatheticoll�· looking
at the honourable the Food Minister when be was answering aerie.; of quastio1111
and innumerable supplementaries.
The food problem cannot be· solved unless
,re can improve our irrigation, · unless we cnn control and mar11hel our water
powers an'd ualess we can elec�ri(y the counfry. For electricit:v t,here is on
other body under this department. lt is called the Central Electricit,v Uom
mission. I do not know what i� the 11tilit.:v of huvin� so mnn:v aepnrate boclies.
I think the Minister might look into it. l . do not ki10w 1f the Ecounmy Cor.)- ·
mittee set up b:v the Oovernmtmt have considered the question of havin; so
mtm�· separate department&, which mean.; extra ovt>rhend chnrges for every one
'of these boards and oommissio111.
Bhrt B. L. 80D4hl: Do you wo11t RmHlg111111ttion of thi�? With what dt'part
mtntl
llr. Sptlller: 1.'he honourable Memher l'honld adiress the Cha:r.

lbrt B. L. loDW: I am addressing the Chair, Sir.
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Slut Arun Otland.ra Guha: After the Hussian Hevolution there was a famous
·.snyiug of Lenin, that Soviet plu11 elect.rifk1.1tio11 is Cornmunism. Tlu1t was u
.slogan given by him simply to stimulate the work of eleotrinos.tion. I' should
HY that similarly for our Govemmcnt, eleotrificution should be the tlrst charge
,or responsibility.
.I 110w ccme to the Da.niodar Valley Corporation. 'l'he budget that hos been
sun1lied to 11;; il'.! too rngue. That body h1111 b�en �ot up o.s an :111tonomo11s body
and it !;houl<l be ullowed to work os· such b,1t ot the sume time the Act h1111 pro
vided ample scope for control arnl supervision by the u�ntral Govemment.
'The budget thnt hns been supplied tt• us should hove contained more details.
"fhis fllliOIWJUOllS body Rhould bll RJlOWt;,J to work 81; quickly I.IS po1;i.ib)e, SO
thot the country may de.live the heuefit oi the money t.hat the nation is going to
i11vl•f.t in it a.s quickly as possible.
l must 1;ay fiomethiug 1-1bout my · own province of \Vesf, Heugal, which is
the most industrinlised province in J ndfa nnd it is so much over-populated that
it hns to be industrialised sf,ill more, if it is to m�intain its population. Its
de11sity of populution now is 800 per squnre mile 1md there are rossibilities of
hi. ind11striul development, which t,his Deportment can un·dertake. The Ganga.
13 H rruge i:.hould receive better »Ueuti,w of the depnrtroe.nt. The p111·.titfon of
luclio hni:. uot, only purtitione<l the country but h11J, pal'tit.ioned our rivers nbo.
Almost all the rivers of Jndin tlwt i,; i11 11orthem ludia. have become intern&•
t.io1111I · riw•1·11. Tho leor that Pnldst.i.rn mny intel'vene :wet come :n 'ihould not
dntc1· ,,� froru ••xpl<iiting the 1·e.110111·ct!s of t}w!le rivet'R. Nintyfour �er cent. of
11 1c wnkr flowin� <10"·1 1 H11•fie river,. go lo wBete n.nd only eix per cent,. iK used
ior ir1·ii::Btion 11ncl other purpO!lt:'R. 'J'hen in the DutlrS i;ide there are immt>nse
pu..sihifiti�s for Pxploitotion of ininel'lll resource1:1. "I think t.he MiniRter should
bave a gMiogical imrvey couduct,�d there soon.
ln this r.01mf>dion I might mention some of the, t.ribal 11.1·Ms of Asanm also.

A@ rei;.:ords £,lectrin<\n.tion, rnrn.J nnd mbitn, from my experienct1 in Uulcutta
J would druw f.11e attention of the Governme11t to the fact that thC' 1111b11rban
J'flilwnyi; in C'nlcuttn i;lwuld be electrified i;o thnt f,he eonge1;tion in Calcutta
�·<1uld he l.'elieved. With more ek,efrific:ation there would be proper incl111;t,ial
,.leY1•loprr.e11t of Calout.t.n 1111d We;it B�ngol ulso.
With thesr. fow remurks I r.omme11d the sa11ctfo11 of these Demands.
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(l:fogliah translation . of the above speoth).
�.
.
Oh. 1t&Dbir Siqh (Enet Punjuh: Gentiritl): Mr. Speak(ir, 'Sir, we liberated our
country fighting under the lea<lership of our vt1net11ble lettder Mt1hntm11 Gandhi.
So we must always plau,e his ideals befor.-e us. He was 1tlwAy& i11 favour o! decen
traliznt-ion. He wus always oppm1ed to the con�olidtttion of eeonomic powtir.
The chttrkha in the Congr'e�s Flag ul<;o i-,Vmholit,;es dece11trnli1-ntion. Mr. Spt)a
kel' Sir, . our 11111ch respected Je11der;; Shri J1twuhart.tl Nehru tmd S11rd11r Valla
bhbhu.i Pnwl have rt<moved the great obstaclf'S and rubbles tbllt were in the pa.th
of 01u· country. T'here goet1 11 prc,verb i n om vil111gt>s th11t when a field ie to be
sown tlwn before sowing Reeds thrd; field ha!< got to lw de11rtld of nil the n1hbieh
and waste mat.ter. Much rubbish lny in the puth of our countt·y. Surdar Vul
Ja.bhbhai Putcl liut< reu1oved the whole o[ iL But the futurti of onr country aud
the prosperity of our country liefl in the hands of the honourP.ble
Bhri Ga.dgil 's Department. His is II huf:lic DeJntrtmcu� ttnd form!-! the fo11nd1ttion
of t-l1e:, future progreK,; of J 11di,1. l f we Im ve to givl� primtical sl11tpe to 1-hc tcu
chings of Bu,puji then we will hu ve to t.urn our uttent-ion fo thttt 11111tter, abo11t
which the houournble Minish!!' dropped n : nnull hint tuduy morning, tlmt i11
rurRI electrific11tio11. When he rnentfom,d 11bout, ruml eleotrificution and so.id
that we should give it due irnportunl'e then at that time from 1 11.,· St!nt T m1llt>.<l
out. in a loud voi«e t.1-mt thi� ought t,, b<� H thing of tor• pr·io1·ity.
You 111 ust. have l!N'II thut in the rrport des1:rihiug tlu� work of the honourable
Minister, I\ Department named Estaw Office is 1\li;o mentio11t'd, und it i1
giYen out in thP rt•port. ni,; to how many thou,sand applientiom; of thoke Goveru
meat Rervuut!,I 11r1· Ktill l,ving with thfln for wlio111 the Et.tnt,o Offir1, hRr,i uot been
ablt� to make an,v arrangf\m�nta fot· re!lichmtial nceommr,dut-ion. Thi1,1 problem is
gett,ing bigger u.nd bigger ewry day. If there i11 any 1mlutio11 to thi11 problem,
it. is ouly thi1:1 t, hut, ruml arnns lw eli-ckified und n numbm· of residential hom1es
be constmct,ed iu mrnl ..rrnu,. '1'orluy why people do uot- wnnt t,o go back to vil
lngei;, simpl,v bec•1HJ11e thnt:' is 11either electricity no1· w!Aer pipei;. If the honour•
able Shri Gadgil were to make urrungt:meot for the elt1ctrification of the rurMI
areas of Delhi t: ht<u the hou!ling problern of the Governm�n£ 11ervantA wiH uoti
rewain before him. Otlwrwise the Govenu11e11t, will huve to get houses oons
trncted for tJ1em und will huw to benr 14 gr\:!nt <leal of expenditure on this count.
If rurnl electrificati1i11 is done theu every Governrnent servuut,..would like to go
11nd li\'16 in the rnrul urens of Delhi bec:u uRe l-here tlw li\'ing i11 uot l'.lo costl,v u11 ,it
iA in the city itsdf. So besides muking a etroug demnnd for rural electrification
I wish t.o dr11w the nttention of tht> h()nournble the l\linh,t<•r townrds tlu,se other
things a..i welJ: that lie in hi1 hands.
Thi,:; iK muinl.v tlll t1gricultuml count.r.v . .For an agriculturol country Cllnala
ara of great importouce und apociully for those 11rens where the averuge rainfaU
is Jess. The necessit.v is speciall.v felt in Rajputantt and Northern Iudia. I
belong to Eitet Puujob. There wne once o time when our province u1ed to
suppl)' food-gr1ti111, to the whole country. Hut. whE111 indeptmd1,11oa dawned
upon I11di1t theu u11fortu1u,tely our l'r,ovincti wns 'pnrtitiont1d, 1'nd our wheat
producing ure1u, went- over to l'akistnn. Now if you wish that annually 180
crol,'t.'li 0of rupees be.longing to this cotmtry mu�- not he given to fOl"6ign countries
for the purcha!ie of food gruinK then t,he only 11olutiou of tbia problem is ibat
you irive rnnximurn ud vl\ncement t.n inigation prpject�:. During the lni.t few
yeari; u grenl: ,:;tre1111 wu11 lnid on thi11 and " numbt.'r of grand 1chemee were pre11t-nt:cd before thf. count,ry. But J ft•Rr thitt. whP.11 time came for the implemen
ting of these 11c·luitn�I! t-hlm onr other frie11ds, who really would hne been bene
fited io the long run, raised their v.oiceR . agninr,it these eohemes, saying that
riots will break out as a result of inflation ; aud thus frightening the Govern
ment ell.used a great deal of 11lacknees in the irTigution S<?hemea. If our coun
try does io reality require anything it is the irrigation schemes, and in fact the
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scarcity· of food producti; is clireot.ly responsible for t.he 11carcity of other mate
ria.ls. You 11111,y select nny thing, suy industries. If you elMtrify the l'Ural
areas urnt gtlt ca1rnls etc. made there, then t;he1·e would not nrise uny problem
for finding a market for the induAtrinl producti1. Therefore. I beg to submit
tb11.t you, t11king into eo118ider11t.io11 this diro necessi�y of the �ountry, go on
paying more nnd more utt.ention in future al110 as you are doing today.

I wish to 1,ubmit one more t,Jiing in this connect-ion. To the Department of
Communications u. Deputy Minisfor has b<'en appointed hut for this Depart
ment, where not one but more t:han one niinistrieR. were needed, no Deput,y
Minister h11,- been given. 1 think if we hnve to keep in ,view the iuture of our
country then fbr this basic Department upon which depends the progrei-s and
the fut-ure prosperity of our . country, instead of only one, soverl\l separate mi
nistri�s shoulcl be i;et. up. T do wi11h thnt a F-oparn.te mini11try be set up for
irrigation projech1 und for other thingll also separate ministrie.; be Bet up. Bull
if you do not wi1,h to i11crc11su the number of ministries then ut lE!RRt in8tend
of cfoportrnenti. liks Communicntions etc. you i;hould appoint o Deputy Minis
ter iu thii. dopurtme.nt, so thnt whatever time Shri Godgil mn:v get h<' mny
untilize the snme for devi1,ing ot the enrliest, quick prosperity schemes for the
goo<l of the count,ry.
J luwe to sublllit, rnu.,ny thing,; 1md I a�n want to mnke ccrtnin complnin�
t-0 the Ministry, but time nt my di11posal is very little. l hod 11, strong desire
to horp upon the works ho hilt. done, because )'ou know that I Am an ogricu}turist
and when l think thut Rl111k,·n D1m1 8-cl,enw is to be co:nplete<l in wr.v near
fut,ure whereby ever�·body wo11ld become prosperous, then it, would be a. so.cri
JegH I t.hiuk not to expre,;s grutef11lne1,1,-. ] wished to hovtl ,;poken for 11, length
of time in order to expresi- 11,�, grnt:cfulneB8 for him. Hut us the time is fixed
so instead of spending morl' ti111c in showing grntefulnelis I wit:1h to 1;ubmit some
more thingi, thAt J t.hink nt-eei<;Aory.
Your Department. coni:;t-ruct'*' huge strudurt-s for thit- oouutr.v. It JJrovidcs
housel'l to thOR<.! who 1111 ve 11011e. But hnvti �·011 ever thought thn.t there are
some i.ud, peri,;ons whof.ie houses und iieldi:. nre demolished in order to re-hnbi
litllte other pel"!loni;. Some twtmty or twcnt.v five years ago there was a time
wben a number of villages existed at the place where we are siUin� tod11y.
Twm1t.v five yenni have Jn,psed hut tlwse unfortunate peopll! huve 11ot yet been
·able to set. up their new ho111,e1,1. Wt' feel contented that adequute compe111m
tion . hnR LPen pnid to the111. But, in this connection I wish to subntit hefore
�·011 that no con,r,ensntion C:(111 bt• <mllt•rl 11ckqu11tt:> to an agriculturist 1111les<; ;vou
give hi111 Jonrl in <�xchangc of the lnncl tnken from him. Quite recent.I�· it has
been given out thnt here in Dolhi n schtlme htlFl been drnwn up to Joy out a
diplonintie colony. I fenr t,hut for this perhap11 a number of houses belonging
·to unCortunRte villagerM will br <le111oli1,ht'd and they will huvt· to beoome J1ome
less. (An honourable Member: "No, they will not have. to het·o111e homeless '').
If it is so then I nm really pleased.
A friend come to see me only at noon todoy. Hia village is Pnnsoda.• It is
at a .distance of about. eight miles from here. 'l'bere nn aerodrome i"' being mA<le
u.nd for this reaRou his villnge which hns· n pnpuliltion of some four thous,md
will he demolished. 'J'he fuct ii. thut if t,he i,t•rncfrome is shifted a furlong nwa.y
no c.me has to becollle homeless The villagers wif1h tt, offer an altcrn11.te Rite
for the nerodromt>. They went to Ree t.h,� Chief Enginee1· who told them tlmt
after 1111 some one will have to bec.ome homeless. The poor fellows kied their
level best to 111nke hi111 uuderswnd thut if Uwir i:.cheme ii. I\J l'proved noboJy
will he homeless. Dut the officio! mind becomes so i;iet that it nlwnys think
in mauner of officialdom only. So I very hurubly be� to submit that you work
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for the ad\"UOC<'llW11t i>f the counfry , co11st-ruct llt,W dnms for the count.r�· nnd
-generate electric ent!rgy 1111d get hoUSt!R <1011str11dt,d for th<� homt!les� flove111,ment servant..!, but besidt•s this r also beg to 1mbmit thut :you i;hould puy more
ut.tention nnd <lo not reuder pe11�11ntR lnudlesii u.ncl homeless by mnki11g nero
, dromer. and by launching new schemes. You . !!l10uld make special efforts for
th� rehubilitntion 1tlso.

Brtjut Kuladhar Ohallha (Assam: General) : Sir, the Honoumble Mr. (ladgil
hns pr�imuted 11i:; this hudget in such on unobtrusivP. 1t11d quiet mnnner that you
can hardly find any fault with him. Uni he mui,;t, husten slowly. 1,ometimes
some i.uggcstions hnve b�e11 thrown thut. we should go 11ht-11cl with t,hc Hehemes
and the money should he provided for t-lw purpoi.H. Hut T i;ee there i!,: o. dnnger
and tJw Finmwt• l\linistn ahould be cul'(•ful 11bo11t uclvn11eing i-chemcf! h,v prin
ting notes. It you c111111ot contl'ol prieek, ns we hn ve not hMn Hble to control
in om· Mu11try, l think we will be in n tlangern111, t-rup. �o the 1rngge,;tfo11 should
. not be carried out un)ei,;s _vo11 cnn cont.rol-and conh·ol is impossible in Incliu.
wit.h our prt>11eut psychologicnl bnckground. I thPrefore fl11ggest thnt when we
launch on ull\ sd1eme we• i;ho11ld hnF-t"en ,;Jowly. l do not suv t,hat, Wt• i.ho11ld
not advance any schemes but in OUI' present context, in OUr "present 8COllomio
condition ond in our pnii.ent i.it,uation WP. l!houkl be eRreful nbout investing
money where t,he return will not come buek

Our eeonomic tra11sport 1111d indu�t rinl !<h'11d111·c" on� ,,io huilt up and nre
ba11ed entirely on oil ,rnd cool. Huve. we hl'<'ll. uhle to.prorlum: nil thf' oil t-hnt
is wanted'! The only oilfield ill in Digl1oi and there wu-; one in Kohnt in Weslf
Punj11b which we have lost. I do not know whether in Centrul R!ljp11tima we will
find any oils. The production in Dighoi oiltielcl 1111ed to ht: 1': 111illion gnllonR,
:but t-he production hos gone less and less there ond we ar� gutting only 14 million
gallon,; as wn;. l'evenle<l the ot,her dny in au a111,wer to 11 11ue!'lt.io11.
Wt• oui!ht t.o find c,ul, the cnu;.e;; tl1,1t bnv<1 led to t.hi11 <lecrense in proJ11c
tio11. CPl'tuin othc,r ure11s tll�o which ]ll'Oth111ed oil huvc dried up 011<1 urc,, not
being workt!d. In Jrnn when they rf•nched n depth of 5,000 feet the stopped
produl'tion. hut the Amel'ic,111 E>ngi11eerF- went to 10,()()() feet ,md found perp<�tual
Bpring;; frn111 whi�h they ::oulcl get n lnr�e i;upply. So, het'e :vou l111ve gone up
.3 P. . to 5,000 ftiet; sliould you not go up to l 0,(1()(1 feet RO th1lt you rnny
M
·
hnve more oil? Hut to do t.l1iR we mui.t h11ve a proper ieological survey
and l recJ1rn11t the honou1�lh!e Mi11ii;ter to i.ee thilt we i-houlcl hnve :i full geoJo_
gical surve;y throughout the country :l11d we should hnvt1 more drilling. Near
ubout the 'Nngn hilli,; oil wni; found ,rnJ we 111uRt explore itl'1 fnrther J><>Ksihilitie11.
If Wt� do not do all the,;;e thing1,1, the whole incluatrinJ i;trnet,ure will fail;. Your
neropla11es, your nuvy nncl your enginei-, ever.vthing de,i1e11cl� 011 oil nnd if Wfl
· cnnnot produt·t• if I think we will suffer i111me11Rely. 'fherl:l will he n tin1e when
we mo.:v he cut. off from Imn. ThereforlJ, we QIJght to tt1ke t-ime by t.he forelock
"bdore ib is too lute.
We h11ve nli,;o got nil field� nt. Mnsijimpur but: we l11wc not done much to
•explore them. Pathurie. is another plllCe where there are possibilities, hut Pntha
ria it-1 n plaee fQ!· which II Cowl'hi;;sion h"" ht�cn uppointe<l-011 whic:h 111�· honour
able friend on Uie 1ight is represented- t<l gd it hnck from l'nkiRttm. We made
.a mi!>t!1ke in giving it to them. Wtl ure trying.� get it buck as if iu n courl, of
law, hut we mu_\· not gd it.. Arc,1s 11cnr nhout, Jorhul and Ba11d11.r..nlfo, olao
11eed explorntion und 'proper ge::ologicol surwy.
ARfi11111 po;;sei.ses cool in vririo1111 r11:1rt.-1. We have got coal 11t ]\,fowphbing
and Chen-o uenr Shillong, nnd l\t. P:vrn1;,ull11, it is all;(, found i11 thE> l\Hkii· hlJla
where you have uot, done u.ny gtiologicnl! i.urve;v, though J think ver�· long ugo
thert� mi,; n purt_y whi<'h 1111r,·c.ycd it. Mikir Hills pmd11(',<· coul which is sup11lie:l to the Assam Railw11,,v ; the total output is five per cent. of Assam 'a requirement�. But if ,\'Oil t,1ckle tlw i\likir Hills uenr ubo11t DimApur, 1 think this
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oonlmir11i cun lw wm·l,t>tl vt•ry well. Of eonrse · the q 11e11tion is linkt•1l up with
roods whiel1 c,1111 ht·· tm:klt-d with Defence t!Hd with 1rr:1ni,p01·t Minigf.riei<. In
the 0Aro Hilk :i;;; l stut.f•<i during dii:;cu�siou on the Hnilway Budget. �·ou have
got coul but, tt1e11 ,vou nre ent off by l'nki1>tfl.n. Unless ·a roAd is rnn from Gm·o
Hill!:' f-o l':111<lu-11hout 150 miles-! do not think t,bis valunble deposit of coal and
ot,lic•r mi1wruls (,ould h,1 tnppt>< l. 8ir, we wunt thtse. fnci\it.if'8 �ncl I t.r111;t the
honomat)le Minister will tnke note of this.

Fur01cr, ,von will he surpriRed to lie11r-p0ssihly it will h!: news to yo•
that Assum has gold as well. .It is found in tlw 811bamiri Rivl(>r. We find
a rdtirem· e to it ni. Nuh· us t.he l(nut-ilrn
. 's Arthusni;tra wbure if, is mc•1.1tionr.d
in Book 'l'wo, Chapter XI that gold du�b was sold near J{amrup at Suvama.n
Kndya (S0nkoril111). WP. hnw to wn"h tlw gold 8Urnls and with t-he present
high price we can wash it nfkr gett,i ng it from tbe Subnnsiri · River. It is
up the hills and we must go to the fiOtlrCt' oO the hills where from · the sands
arc, wni;ht:'d ilo1rn. l R11ggei::t a geological party shoulcl explore t.l11s.
An Honourable Xember: Why <lo you not foru1

co111p1Uiy?

I\

Srijut ltuladhar Oh&liha: Yes, if I had monev like vou. Then vou will be
&lll'f!risecl to hear t.hnt, plut,i1111111 is fom"l in Ml(; 11n11cls 0£ t.l1i!. rivf';; this was
confirmed h,v a ,a1rvcy 11111d(i b,y II gC'ologicul purt_y. I don 't. k110\1· what per
<:entage is found und whellit<r it. will be Jioi:.sible to extract this rnlunhle metal
in u commercio..Uy 1•11ying w11�'. l.,11t I think if. should be t·t'il:'<l.
0

Silvc�r nlso is availHhle in these hillfl. It is nva.ilnble non.r about Pataki
Hills on the liurm11-A1;srm1 border. Amher ah:.o is nvnilnhlt>. Of coursfl amber
will not be useful to the Works, Mint's 1111d Powt'r Minii;trv, but it .wiJl be
useful for omnment@ for people likP my honournble friend l\1r. ,lhunjhunwala
and .others of our pnrty. It is very vahrnble and I .think it should be worked.
Will it l,e still more ,rn rprising if I sny thRt iron is also avniluble in some,
qunntity. It is called dojnra in our part of the countr.v and is used
in 111etulij11g rondi,;. With t.l1e pre1<(•nt high price of mm. we should try and'
see whether this can be extracted ttn<l smelt.ed. I do not, i;ny it 11ho11ld be
dorw n.t once b11t, experiment� should ht' muile. It ii;; neBr Bbout Mekir hills.

Sir, :r thank t_htt honoumble Mini<'t-er for Works, Minas w1d Jlower for giving
us a little gift in t,he shupe of bhe Ass1�m electrification project. He bus given
one i;cherne nenr Kamrup Distri1:t <·oi;ting about Ili;. 101 lakhs. hut t,here was
another i.cheme. The Pussighat acbeme which is as big as the 'l'ene11sy Valley
Scherm.> und it, l:lhould be worked properly and ta.ken in hand in the near {uture.,
It wili be n11 big as Hirakud or Damod11r and the whole of the P.-ovinoo can
be electritied. We have so muny ten cstat,es there thut olecttic power can be
supplied to them even and oil and other fu61 oan be saved. l hope the honour
able Mioi8ter will look into thot us wel1.
As rcg1mls geologicul 11cholari;hips. I think you ought t,n give more of these.
Your Tef]uireruN1ti; ure i.:o much t,hat ,vou bnve, not, been able, to put in /,he pro
per number of offioers. We wunt tb,p. entire countT;v to be surveyed. We
are spending our P-nergy on political matters, but I Ahpuld requei:;t the House
through the honournble the Speaker that t,hey should divert their ener&Y to
finding out these valuuble mineralk and bringing them to the notice of the
House. The honourable Minister will do well to send out, more young men
to foraigu c.ountri01:1 for li(eologic11l knowlt�dge 1111d bring it back to our country.,

.

Sir, with theso words .l conclude nnd in doing so,' thank the honourable
Min�ter. for presenting an optimistic report.

·-
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Babu B&m.Darayan SiDp: I thuuk :,-011, Mt·. f:!peuker. I 1mcceeded in oat
chiug your controlled eye. I rt>q11e1,t .)'OIi 11ot to ngree. to nny ·proposul to cur
ta.il the speecht:s of honourablti Member11. I do not mind it, if I am not
.l'llowed to sp<:1tk. l thiuk thut ten speeches of 20 wiuutes duration mtA-y be
preforul>le to 20 spt· el'htJs of lO tu.iuutt.>s durut.ion euch.

Kr. Speaker: I eutirdy u�l'ee wiU1 U1e hono11rt1hle ifrmber. But I find
thut evel'ybod,y ii; so ,rnxiow; to speuk uucl feel� u :;orl of disuppoinhuent if not
resentu1eut. u.ctunlly if he h: not givt::11 ,� chancl< . 'l'lie bonouruble Member
hi1t1!:-t•lf reruarked th:1,t he was nble to catch m.v eye, though coutrolled. '!'here
has he:m 1iot.hiug of 1my kind of control. But he can make room for other people
by giviug up his right t•) li-p�uk ,m thi.; OC\!usion
Babu R&mn&rayan Singh: I. c·ongmtul,1te m�· honouruult! friend Mr. Oudgil
for hie frank speech. Sir, he WHS rishtly culled by Mr. Vt-nk11tl\ llao that he
is 11 dynamo. I agree with him.
Sir, in the begi1111i11g of his i;peech, r11y honouruhle friend rlJkrred to the
old uotoreity of th�. Ceutrnl P. W.D. for 1:orr11ptio11. He as1:1111·ed us thut thnt,
is some in11.1rovement. Sir, if 1 here is iu1provemeut I congrutulate him and the
Depurt.me11t. But I te!I hi111 th11t, so fAr 11s my i11for111atk.n goes, tltingH J111ve
not.. improved. l assure hi111 uud tlw otht\r l\frmbers of thti Cuhi11et th11t it is
uo pleosure to tulk of 1ion·uptfo11 a111ot,g our own t·ou11tr,y1tum. We h11.11g our
heads iu i.lw111e when Wt' huvt1 to tulk of these things. 8o; if nt all we
refer to i;uch things we do 1,0 only with a view to hl'ing ubout purity in the
admi11istl'lltio11. E\'L"t·ybod,,· k110\\'S l1111t unlci;s tlu·1·1· is pul'ity i11 the 11<l111i11is
trHt,ion of th� (·ountry 110 public gootl is p0>4sihl,;. llut thnc 1.1ppcu1·s 'to be 80tne
misun<lerst1rndi11g. Our friends in the Cabinet wnnt us tu thank them for
what thev hu\'c done. \V"' cun do t,ht,t,, but at t.he same tima we r.hould be
allowed to criticise the111 fo1· wh11t i,; wrung with tlwir dcpartmt•nt. '.l'hcy
wm,t. us to supporl; 11nythi11g and t:Vlff_yt.l1i11g that i:-< done iu every Dt!partment.
We co11gre1,smc11 .havt· 1·upt11n,d the uwchi11t•r,r ,,f <lov,! ri1t1u·11t 1111d Sl�llt 110111e
of our lllen to coutrnl Lhut 111ucl1il1c1y for the good of the cou1itry. 1'he,v can
so c1011trol tht: 1 1rnchi11ery of Govl•rnmeot only when they tu.ke our co-ope1·ution.
But what, we find is thut our !ritmd;1 appeur t-0 hu,o idontitied them11elve11 with
thu Depart111tmti,. and with tbt, ltelp of the Departmo11t1, w1111t to control .us.•
Thii,; ii mit1undert1t,ltndi11g the po11ition. This proci:1;11 would not do :tlHl this will
not ht!lp tlie cttbiuet. or 1111.)' of 111; here.
l tbu.nk l\I.r. Gadgil fol' wliat ht! has done with regard to ihe Damodar Valley
scheme. The Corporation ha,; begun the wnrk iu the Dumodar Vallt!y und we
have beguu to receive reports to the effect that, the 11eople who have bet'n occtt·
pyiug the lands in those regions hnv<� been seked to v11cate entire villoge11 wit.h
aut notice, without proper acquisition and without compensation 1md all t,hat. I
n1ay remind my friend Mt·. G11dgiJ that when t.he project. was hatched, then, was
agreen1eut nrrive<l M 11111011g llll the Goverur1w11tt1 <·onccrned thut the people
who will be ejel'ted frolll J11111h, will get. lnn<lB for l11ndi.i und tbut. thost' people
who 'Will be dillplacied from iht-ir. homes will get honu11; elsewhere.
Sir, i11 the Hudgt.'l p1·csent�d to UR, tltl't't! ii. 11 refort'OC(i to model vill11ges.
I am very glad to hf'nr that. 1:lut. here the position is that tho8e pt·ople who
are to be di!,pluced 1tltogetber from the vil111.gt:>H thilt are to he submerged by
the dAm ure to got lirnds aml \' IUUe of )1uid1:1 i11 u1l v11n<·t· in ordtir to entthlP. them
to erect new ho11se11. It ia onlv afte1· the erection of model villoges and after
the occupatio11 thereof by thE.' •people t.but the,v 11hould be 1111ked to _give up
tbefr land,; uud housei. for the purpo,;e of the d11111. 'fbis sl1ould be atriotly
adhered to if you want to do justice to the people.
•.
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Th�11 in conm:ctio11 with this dam ('0111,tructiou there j:,- I\ report thnt us
this ii. u 11ntim111l co1we1·11 nil people through out the count,ry should get represen
tiition-i11 its 1wn·i1�t'.i-. All the �u111e we huve to see that oue comn,rnnitv
. does
not p1·c,lo11Ji11atc ov1�r otlwri. in th� construction in t.hP. concern. The " cons·
tructio11 of tht· dum ii; a nutionul 11rogrn111111t). We welcome it. The people
of the loculit,,· und ult of 11s nre rcudy to co-opernte. But justice has got to be
don.c . l\fy lwnoul'llble Fric11d in »11i;wor to a que.ion 011 the subj'ect said that
he will en1iuire. i11to the 111Uttcr und lat1!r said t,lmt tlw enquir,v hus alrendy
hegun. l thunk him for all these, but I U&k him
� to see thttt nothing illegal or
unlnwful is dont: t,lterr..
. I ham just receh·J<l u ,iopy of the fodian Nation of Put.ill\ dated 8th 1\Irirch.
Kr. Speaker: The honourable Melll bHr bns two minutes· more.
Babu Jtamnara.yan stnch: ] ft'.C)ll(�liit ,VOii to
I hnvt> to reft•r to two 01· f hree mnlt.ers.

,ziVo!

me a few more miuutei;.

Kr. Speaker: T have no objection; but the o'£her members will have to be
dtmit·1l . the. "1 !Port1111it.r to spenk.

Babu ltamnaray&n Sin,h: This puper c�ont:�ns 1\ resolution of the Bihar
Provi11e1iul Congl'esa Working Committee. '!'hey o.re coining on deputation to
the hououroh!e Shri ,fowuh11rlal Nehl'11. Thev hnve to thn�1k the Uentral Go
vc111ment for whnt hns he1m done , but they hove to rt>gret the hopele11s slow
llt'S"- with whi<·h the Government is moving in the matt.er.
0

Sir, .flJ'1rt1 i11 flood uhnoRt ever,\' ,ve11r in Km,i and it hui,; been ruinous nnJ
·<levm,ituting to crops. to c11ttl11 und e,•tm t(> it'\!t\S. And h11mnn 1,;ufforing is in
deRN·ibnblt•. O! ull the projcct.i; which the Oovcrnme11t c:11n tnke up this i!il the
most importnnt, from n huninnitnri11n })<>in1 of vit-w. l wish thnt tht• l,ouourable
M inii;te.r set�" t.o it thnt this projc.·<'t ii; :tlso expediteci.
Sir, J hnvc one or two points IJlor<! 111 1d J hnve 001w. l n Df:"!hi. we hw,e
got tht; Bent. Coutrol A<"t, . This wns 111<'11111 to givP. relid to the poor tennnts
ng:1inst 1111i;cruplo11!- lnrnllordi;. 1 do 11of. think it was mennt. to discourage
J>eoplt' J1·01n building house;;. ] clo no� think it wns mennt to exte,nd to ureas
' which nre nlt,ogdher 111>1levelopt•d till l!OW. TherP. i� 1111 nretl c.tlled S11rAi Ro
billa, which is not ;vet developed. When want of a.cc(Jmmoda.tion was felt keenly
in tlw tow11, tJ1erp wai. m1 n.p1wul from the lenders t.<, the pc:ople to er<>ct hnuses.
111 this businei-11, t,Vl'·ll pc.,ople of ordinar,y 111t•nns nlso eOIJlt' forwl\rd to invest
their monf'y to nffot·d people aecommocl111.io1!. T hcHr that tl11ire · is o.n instruc
tion from the Dep111·tme11t thut rent. will ho nllowed onl,v nt. ;.ix per cent per
1111111m1 . Thif. is f<imply ludicrous. lt, is difficult to build a. house in these dttys
which wiJI f1•td1 1m incollJe or f-iX J lt>r cent onl,v. It. is said th1it there \\'US a
C'onfert·nc:(! between lundlordt. 11nd tenants und b)' wny of agreement thii, has
betin arrive<l HJ. Sir, t.his mu�' he right nnrl proper for the old inv1:istments; but
tl1is cu1111oi. do wdl llll\l'. 1 f hink ; 11y honorn·,tbh• friend ,"1 i;et• to it-.

There is ,;hortnge of 111:110111t11ocJ11tion in thi" City. High Govemment offi
cial,i;, 1111cl e\'('11 1111emheri. of 1 his House nre gi\'en acc:om111odotion in the Cons
tit-ution Ho11i;t•, Wei.trrn Comt, ]'11tnudi Hou,:;e u.nd some oth�r Government
}1otti] 1,;, Thi11 it,; well 11nd good. :\I: tlw t:llllle ti11w, the l;ourders nre forced to
t11ke the menlf- provided there. 'l'hert\ i� a 1m�picio11 thut this ii:. by woy of help
·to hig c,onfrnctor,- , In the hotel1;, meals nre provided in a stereoL,vped monner.
S011 1et.iu 1t-i.. the 111e11l1,; HI'<' not good. \\:hy 11hould the bourcfor1, be for(·erl to
folw 111ealll providt·<l by tlie hotc)i; :1 Oovernment gin> th11 IICCOIIIIIIOclRtion all
right. , At tlw ,-a111e tinw. it is only pl'opel' f.h11t t!t�y must not ho forced to
Jnke rlit• 11w11],; pro\'idPCl hy t he hotel,-.
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1 thank you, Sir, you have gi,,en me time. I have got much more to soy
I thi11k the points referred to hy 111t- will be considered· by n1y ho11011r11hle
frien�· Mr. Gollgil• 11nd that Ju, will se,� lihn.t the Kosi project iii begun at once.
I may say t,his. Tf t,ho Govemrnent i,s kind, gopd, jm�t ond h11monit11ri11n, this
project mu1,t bo tttkcu up ut once.

Prof. K. T. Shah (Bihar: <ie1wr11l): 011 occasions like this. wht::n honourable
Minister!> come betlore the Jfoui,o prese11ting their 01'11nt Bstim11te11 ror ex
ilenditure, t'o11grut11lutio11� ure s;c.> co111111011 tlrnt nn_y WCll'Cl of luck of 'it will not,
I trust, be misplaced.

I b1we, imlt·ed , come hcffc• m; Murk Antony soid Jong 11go, "to hur.v Caesar .
and not to praise him' ' . Therefore. it is not for me to rair,e any old difficulties
which mnv >.iound u notEI of IRck of harmonv in thii. udmirably
' con�tituted
mutual a�lmirution :,;ociety, i11 which congrutulnt,ic,ns 1111d compli1i11>11t11 11r1< the
order of the da�·, and any word of cen.imre is only dislllii;sed "·" d,•i;tructive cri
ticism. I 11111 nfrnt<l in this enRe, however. I n m 11ot going to 1Ut1ke my renrnrks
entire!�· 11ni;11vour,v. l f an occnsional grn.in of augur creep:, int.o rn�· ol,1.-1:"rvn
.tioni;, I t1'1111t the honour:ible Miniater will not suffer from indigeRtion from
inki11s ll)' the 1rngt1ry Rtuff.

For, I confess, whe11 l rc111e111bt'r tht- perfor11111uces of other dnys, 111\d 1,ee
J1ow l't1J 1idl,v , how eloquent.Jy, how recklessly, how courteousl,v we pass in IA
.couple 0£ hours eAtimA.teR running into 12 or Hill cr01·es, wit,h JrnrJly a word
of c,1':t.ie.i1m1 for 01w minor point hcire O·r there. I cannot help commending the
modesty of the honour,,hle IvfiniRt.n for Works, Mines ,md Power, in asking
111; 0111.Y t,) pAss a hudget of 12 crores in two hours,-or it is goinr, to h(J thrne
hours,-J do not know. After ult,. thia House passing four ·c1·ores or forty crores
11.11 hour tlot·,;; 11ot lc111l it,,;t•lf to 1111y doRe 1.-cr111.i11y. of 1)1:.tuil', 1 to an�· suggest.ion
·Of econom,· or l'Ptre1whn1ent. or ev,,n for tJie 11111U.er of thut, 11 close t•xuminntion
of J>oli<:y �rhieh iii involved in 11111Uers of thi11 kind.

8i1·, thP ho11011rublc Minister hu,; told us thut he hu8, lwe11 i-otisfipd with tl1e
rneas111·e of dfid(•11cy hii:, depnrht1('11t, 1111,; achieved, ,rncl thnt· Ju-: is nl1<0 snti1,1fied
thut. there ir; u. "fnir meusm-e" of honesty in hi;:; clep11rt.11mnt. l wo111ler if
. 'fair meusurc. · is nn offir.inl 1•11pht•mhm 11 for i:.omet.hing quite rnmfr11ry. At, fmy
mtt•. i11 c·n111mo11 pmfonce, P. W.D. ,vhich is uow t,rflnsformed int.o \V.!\f..P.
used fQ. bl-' regarded us n 1'11blic \\'asf e Dt•pMtml' nt.. anJ it. mny now he l'tl·
g11nh•cl a:,; Wm�t..�. Mistakes nnd Profusion Department. While l do not ugree
with this, I do confess thn.t these initinls, which hav,, hrcome n perennial pl11g1:1e
in t.he lun;;u11ge of public affairs are confusing. One is liable, with('llt evt>r in·
tending to do 1;11, to be betru.n,tl int(\ 11 mi;:;ronc:,•ption fron1 the ver.v initials
in which thE:>s,� things are present.t'd. T wish to point to, however. only two or
tJn-.·,e inipo1·ta11t nrntters, so thnt I might not only ec:onomise in m�· own time,
hut 11li:.o in the 1,11tie11c:1> of th1\ Hou;:<' as well.
I11 the firi;;t. pine�\ :.is J huve j11"t st:1tt•1l, t.hl' vuriom; grund 1,chE>111es c·otn·
pri1sed in t hi,; Buclg_tit ore lurgt> projects isprea. d ovet· in time 1111d in i;par.o to
1111c-h 1111 f'xt,rnt tlw"l" 111H11 ·s 111in1l;. f01w•t, tlwir l1r11ii1 lo;.o, !iight cornplPh�l.r of
the dot�lih; involnl<l in it. The• . ho' lom·able l\liniF-tn hni; 111·1!i.ente,l suc:h n fancy
picture. in imch wonderful rninbow colour;;, t-hat one look1, and m111·,·elt,; nt. the
cololll'fi 011l_y , thoug-11 it m11y he all empty behind. J am not, i;;ugge1<ting nt ,�II
for 011e 11,oment thnt the projectR that the. honourable Miniswr hus pre�crnkd
bnfore 11,- 11rt' !nuking in 111w
. ,.;11h;;t,,\.1.1c(i. Rut J "oulrl rn,iRt humbh' dr11w his
att�11tio11 to tl1<� inf'(. thnt. thc11e 11rt:: ho1111d to l>t� "Jl�eud ,,vn t.-11 or fifteen :vc1ll'll
unt1t they are completed and that. in the meanwhile t,here. miat he ;;0111e �uurun
tee of .stickin� to the ori1o?i1111I nim ,111d p11q.1�t. for whic:h an:v 1<11t·h projef't, is
i.nkt,n 111 hnruls; and tJ1at any deviation from that is likelv
<lifftcultiea
" to Mm,e
·
•whieh we nmy not, bt' a.bJ,e to ,·orrect.
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Ministel"I! h11rn told us ngain :11111 1tg11iu thut the,y are creatures of circuma•
t1mc"'s · If thest' circumstances affect in the course of a year or two or t,hre.
tha whole outlo!iJk mdic1tll,v, t,ht!ll, I suggest, that a period of ten or fifteen
yettrH is sufticin1t fot· us to take heed : ttnd thnt from the <Jtart we. benr in miud
arid tuko t.iteps t<, 1c1e<j or give gunrantee thut· eventually a.voidable mistHkes may
not. occur; A.nd if they tlo occur, their effects are minimised.
To illustrate my point, there is an extremely greot need of co-ordination,
not only as betwe(,11 Uw !-:le, eml projllcts. nn<l tht' sevnul purposes for which
the varioui, projects .irwlwl<,,d in this mit1ist.r.v 's Budget nre concem�cl. but also
as between the ovt'r-all. co111prehensive Nutionnl J> lim in which · theae Are in
tegrnl parts �.o to say. Ytii.terday, we Jud the very wonderful ilpecti1cle of being
(11.tllt:,I upo11 t,o pm•,- f111otht·r ,;uhsta11tial esti111au•, in which the illustr1ttion of
the Si11dhri project was 1111.mtioned. 1\linist-ers urt• very re11d,v to tuke credit!
for projects whi('h havc he,,11 tuken in hand or thought nf long befon· thPy came
to office ; un<l the Sindhri project wits. ont> of that. Ev�n grunting t.hat this
i1:1 a humun fruilt.v--afi.er nil, and that the present Ministers are onl�· the �UC·
cesi;nrs of t,hti snnw form of Uovernr11e.11t. for the spirit of Gove, 1·11111eut ht1s hordl,v
chang<'d even though the pnsonnel lllf\Y h1tvt' ('lrnnged since Aug111,t Hi, 1947,
I would likf' to Hn, l,hat when one comes to heur that t.he Fertiliseri;; manufac
turing in<lw;tr.,· is· situntt>d, let us "'"·''. in Hindhri. that the mw mu.terinl hns
to be got fro111 ,Jo1lhp11r. that i t would rt>tpiire ubout 200 milwu,v wugoni; to go
800 0r l.Ol)(I miles, J- wonder what co-ordination ii; there betwocm the t.r1H1Rport
fl,\'t11em, the rnw 11111teriol s.n1t-en1. the w:u�tni.re of tin1e involved in sending hun
dreds of empt,v wagons back from Bindhri \o Jodhpur if they have no tra.ffic to
carr�· bockwurdi:;, ,
I am told-[ dn not speak on my own a11tl1orit.,·-t.hat it, would be R mnrvel
of. i;;peed and eeo110111�· if a good� t, rnin mtetre gn11g1:, of 200 wal.(011s could ucoom
plish eve.n n 100 n1ile 1r d11y. Tf ,,ven t,hut, tt1u1:h. it, 111rr1m• ,vou will lmve 1600
w11g011;i on tfo, road at nri,v given time for carrying t,his truffle in rnw mu.teriRI
to the !lellt of n11mufad1m�. and if vou co11sicft•1· that !htise will hnve to he all
coming b1wk iu unoth(•I' eight d11y,:; 'or ten. yon will hnvt· i:.r,mething like fl.000
wAgon!:1 devoted to this matter nlone. Would Anybody give any Attention to
the c:o.ordiqation of this n1atteT? Hae any bod�· coni-idered thnt this is to be
reconoiled muhmlly?

Shri B. L. Sondhi: Is the honouruhlt< Member in order in discussing things
that ,wTe dis<'llSllt�d yt•:.1.erday? The honour11hle Minister .is not there to reply.
J(r. Speaker: 1'he honouruble ;\Jember nrny cont,inue his !lpeec.h.

Prof. Jt. T. Shah: In thi11 vnrtfonlRr cni;e, for inst,0°ncc, t,here Rl'f! r.lRims of
severnl purpe>!les. the1e nrt' elnirni.. ,)f St'ver11l provinces. there are c'iRims of
v11rjo11;; ttrt.icle� which 11re expect.ad to be produced by these vArious projeote.
Ther·: i�· powtir. there is· indust,rial growth us c-onsequence of ensiJ�, 11cee11sible
and cheap powe.r, there is food growth A!. com,cquence of better watet' 'impply
and irrii;t11tio11. there ia nRvigotiou or transport. facilities. All the!le would come
out of this Mh1ist.r.v 's very gre11t projects.

There iH 1111-0 t.lte millf'II 11nd t.hP nnt.old ,,·1•11Jth of minerals in whieh this
Union i1-1 verv rich. Rut 11t. t.he sRmE' timE' if the honouroble Mini11ter t-old us
correctly, w� 1u·t· 11�ill twt Rhsolulely self-1mfficirnt in the mntter of mitlernl
requirement.s either of pence or of wur. If nll these ort- · to be mutuRlly �o
related, if there is to be a co-ordination between these-and l aru not su�gestmg
that i-he honourable Minister ha<1 not tried to give it. some kind of co-ordio!\tion
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at least wit,hiu his own Minii;U1, tben only will you he ,1b)t, to reap the fulleRt
1frnit.s of thei;ie . very gru.nd proJeots, which, in their ent,irely, when they nre
completed, will cost you r.averal hundreds ()f orort>R perh1tps .

•

A� each fit.age you go on crentiug ne\\ prolilellll!I like, for ini;tance diaplaoe
nient of pt!ople wbo11e land1e1 you 1 uke np for p11rp()r.e1;1 of building barrages or
reservoirs or otherwii:;e, and they are nnuhlt� to u1;1e thHt, huid for the time being.
How nrt1 thP-se people to be reset.tied or rehabilitated'! how ar,� the1,e people to
,be re-employed? how are these to be compenaated? how are these to be given
some o.ltemative places of resic.le11ce aud work ? These are problt>nis which
are · insuperabl,v iuter connaott1d. J hope the hooourabLe Minister will agree
with me that these a.re integral matters that, need to be co-ordinated ne carefully
as the other illustration I gave nbout;. which my friend is so very sensitive. The
. point, however, is that in the budget as we see it, in the various it.ems-very
imposing as they art>-W•' loi;e i;igbt of the ultim1tte ujm that ought to be a
,careful integration of all thP.se considerations.

'fake again the ei.tablishment of indu11tr;v in oil these regions wht1re suoh am
bitions projects ai·e eonstruct,ed. There h11R been a cry from almost every cor
ner of thii. House t.J111t if you ge11or11tt> �,rnh lllr(\'t' q111u,tit.ies of power, how are
you going to ntifo:e it, if t,he rural ni·e1u; or vi.Uage11- don 't benefit. How are the
'V,ill1ige1; going to benefit from abundant energy ? If it iP the intention that the
benefit, will be in tho form of, let ns e:my, f•lert·ric traction, or electric agricul
:1;111·:\l machines for cultivation, then l um afraid, the prei:ient. ngrarin.n economy
of this {!otmtrv is sue!, th11t it ,,·,)uld lw ven· <lifficmlt for 111; ec<,no111it·nllv t<J employ t.l><'i,.tj Ul�!IUIS.
.
'
'fhe11 aguin take the m•ed for f.nu�ll. indui;hit1s. fht> i:;o-called cot,t.nge Indur.triei.. There, again some honourable- M(;mber might become f.en!4itive that the
Minii;t,ur is 11ot thi:.re 1md t,hnt. t,herefoi·e, I mmnot even ment,ion 'Indui::t-ry ·•
l 0111 nfrRid I canuot help. ThtiHe indulitrier. nre pot1Rihle fo be dtweloped by ·
meuns of decentralized Jrower-i;omebody w1ed. thi11 expreMsion ; und deoentra
lisatfon iR a factor whioh hns to be properly upp1'tlci11teil Hot nierely in word,
JJOt mereI�· h.Y verbal aympat; hy, but by 11ctual tril 111,l�t ion in the N'r.>nomy of
tht> connt.r.v. There ii a grent poR!<ihility of our !>lm1t.ter....<l i;11111ll t-conomic cot1.nge proti11we1·s who only need f.o h.... organized, who onlJ: need to he equippe.d,
who onl)' noecl to be fina.nct\d 1111d (t1h-ieed pmperl.v 11nd given 1:wery· fncilit,y in
rni1l'k<·1'i11g. all tlw ehort.ag,•is of 1,11ppl_,. thot w,i >'P.t> to-du,v will he wiped out
within a Vtff,\" 111uch shortu1· tilne thuu the1.e proje('ji, will take t.irn,i 1 () fruition.
1n H1i-. counuction it yo11 will pardon my s,1y.iug so,-it is not I\ hee in m,v
bonnet if I point out tbnt R.11 these arguments tend to one cent.l'nl fact 1,iz .• tha
nceei;siiy of hR.ving II plnnn�d t>conomy, th11t i11 to 1111y, not one item . hut ,•vory
if.eru, every Depnrtment. every 11nt,ivity of !· ht' country r.hould be co-related
and integr:ited into a single pattern with definite objeetive .nnd definite i.tuge
and definite norm fixed by .,,,hich we oan judge from year to yt=111r tht! progre.i1
Wt� nre .achieving.

Set·ontll�· l repe11,t t.hnt, when 11everal Ministries as they come before u, we
<lo feel 1,0 ir11portnnt and J find that .,.,,c do lose 11ight of the ultimate aim. I
hopt' tlrnt, ,ill . the 1ilauninp: corn1uiJ,;sio11 thM is heing t�1lktid about and tht' pro
mi,;c,- th:it ai·tf being u111tl� of, r.01•w dn.,· 11 nntioni�l plan will he prc!lented.
\Yhik pl1111ui11g that. J c111mot hdp warning thti Ministers thut there is a greut
· <lunger of theil' being t.oo much nh!lorbed in t.he very beautiful plnn11 that they
crent,· for thei,· c,wu Depnrtme11ts or for i;iuglc it<·mr. for whid1 tht>;v ma)· be
re1,11onsible :ind 1·1m the risk o� overla.pp.iug the ove1·-all pictore of the nation ·11
pro�r,,1,i; ,d1ich I hope. we are 1tl1 11triving for.
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8h11 0. 81&bramaniam (?\fod1·a11: Generttl.): Sir, in thti ·Government of
In<lia thcl'e ure t1rn Mini1<t,rit'S which hnve got, to t>lay A vita.I role iu the pro
gn:r;s of t,ht- to1111tr,v , in tltt' devt:lop111ent of the nutionnl weulth. '.l'he first is
thu Ministr.v of !udustries nn<l the sec<md is the Works, Mines and Power. I
am uot st11t,i11g thir; i11 the or1lt'r of importmwe. Looked nt from ii certe.fo
a�pect, tlie Miuistr,,· ot W.M.l'. it< 1uoro imµort1mt und hus got to piny ·r� more
importu11t role. For t.hc ind m1tri11 li!'tll,ion of t,he country, the development of
powe-1' iii tht< btuiic requinimtint ,md it is only by the cxt1mt ot cltwelopment of
1mwer tlw f>Rt'e of indui;trinlis,�tion hni,; to be set. Therefore the progre1111 of
the count,r,v ver.v much depends upon t.he working of thii. Ministry. Acwor
ding fo the chi.ta 11.vailable now, we find ou1· supply of COQI is very ·1111ch lil.iit,ed
o.n<l supply of oil is also very inuch limited in our country. So thf' only form of
powe,· which we 11hould dC'velop is eleetrieit,v. Perhaps in the distAlnt future
or perhttps even in the near future, _this energy mny he replnced by atomic
energy. When that would oorue, we do11 't know. Therefore our attention
shoulcl b1:1 focw,!!1:1d on the developmcmt of dt•ctricit.v nnd I lllll glud to find
ver.v 111n11y sche11ies . hnve been token 11p, hydro.electric schemes. rivor vttlley
schtimes whith would produce electricity. necessitry for tho developtnE\nt of
our country. Rut it: wo wunt to utilise I he !'nergy 110 produced in these pro
jecti., it ii. necessary there 11hould be 1.t certHin amount of co-ordi11ution-not
the general co-or<liniition whir.h the previous �peaker wus referTing t-0 but co
or<linatiou between the Ministrie11 of W.M.P. a.nd the Industry nncl Supply.
COXS'CITli[,:,;·1· A:i8b:NHLY OF n.:UI.\ (u:ofSLA'l'lVE)

r :tt thi11 11tage, l\f r. Speah·er vacated thr. Chair, which WU/I t/11rn ()('/,:11pied /,y
Sh1·i S. V. l{ri11hnamoorth11 . Rao (one ·Of the P�nel of Chairmett),] .
When electricit,y is produced, it h11i. to be distributed throughout tlle coun
try t-0 tho villuge!'.. Now n sit1111tio11 hn!'< nTisen in Muclru!.. The.re is electri
cit,y nvu.ilnhlli 111111 t,here ure very many villugers who are prepurecl to tuke elec
tricit,., for pumpillg wuter from their wells. Bnt we find thnt, there an• no
mllt-01111ls uvnilnl>le, neitlwr tr11nsfornwrs. nor tho poles, nor the wiros, nor t,h e
11wikhef.l, nor uny other mut<irial. Bc,cuu.it, of the shortage oi tht•so wnterinJs:
tlwy nre finding it impo;..sible to eupi>ly electridty to the rural 11reRs. 'l'hore
fore, alongside with the development of thes(· schemes for the pr.o<luct,iod of
elechicity, thert' should h,� t'o-ordin11t,io.n with l,he Ministry of ludustry for the
man11fucturt'> 1111d product-ion of electrical muchinery, the m11chiuery which
would be required to distribute this energy to the vnrious nooks and, corners
of t.he com1t,r.v . 'l'lmt Rhoul<l bo the tir!!t point thut· ii:hould �e tnken note of by
the Gqv£'r11111t·11t.
Speaking of dectricity, I wish to mention nbout the position in Madras,
to which my honourublc · friend, Mr. Kul1t Venkab1rao referred to in the
morning. He pointed out thnt in Madre!! t.he tnRin producing concerns nro
8t.nto-ow1wd 11n1l Stute-controlle<l and there ure u few small concems situated
i u urban ureus supplying electricity to cert11iu municipnlities. '!'hey ure
priv,,te-owned und their mnchin�r�· h1As t�lso _become ulmost obsolete. 'l'he.v
lll'e uni1ble to re,,lace it,.
Therefore, there iK O. proposal by the Provincial
Government of Madras that these ooncerns should be tuken over by the
Oovernment and the entire system of production
and
distribuffion of
electricity should be n State concern.
My honournblt> friend. Mr. Rc,ndhi, ,\'hen 11pea.king on the Budget at the
time of the gene,·al discussion, said that in spite of the promises 11nd o.ssurances
mode bv the hononrnhh· the Dt1put.v l'rinu, Minister while in Madrni;, t.hn.t
there· w�uld he no n11tionalit.11tiP1>, t.ht' Government of Mudrns is <lefiunt iu
this matter. He woR referring t1> an an,;wer given by the J1onourable �I;idster
of Public Works in Ma<lrr.i;; in conni:wtion with the taking over · of these few
olel'trieity concems thnt, whntever might huve betm ' said by the honourable
the Deputy Prime Minister it did not 1\ppl;y to thbSe concerns. '].hut onswer
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., has geeu ,1ni.srepresentecl and n charge was laid on the floor of this House that
the. Government, of Muclr11s wu:, !ioutiug the in�trnctions from tJ1e Centre in
spite of the fact that the honourublo the Deputy !,rime Minister him1wlf gave th.is
ttssmance i11 M�,drus. I wish, Sir, Mr. Sondhi, befote making this churge
Hgainst the Mu<lras Government that they were flouting tho instruotions from
.the Centre, hu<l ti1ken care to find out what the houournble Ministe1· of Publio
Works was referring to when be s11id thut the rem11rks of the houournble the
Dt!puty Prime Miuister dill not apply to these couce1·11i-.
One other matter I wish to refer to and thn.t is with reference to tho
development, of Greater Delhi. We find that one crore of rupees huY been a.<ike<l
for, for the development of Delhi and for the coustructiQn of quarters there.
:Before launching upon this project and taking up building activities he1·e, I wish
to sny thut, WI'! should come to a dccisio11 whl'!tber we ure �oiug to have t,he
capital of Inditt, permanently in Delhi. I know thut whenever t.his matter
ii; mentiontid it is brrn,1hed u;;i<l1•, It i;; not, tu11f J want thut, it decision
should he tn.ken here ancl now, but, it is fl. mRtter which hoe got to be thorough•
l:'' gone into unrl n decision tnken at the proper time. But before that, let u1
not, commit ourselves. Let us not Rpend too much here in Delhi, so thot at
n Inter dnt.e it mny not be 1;11.icl v.•e hnve sunk so many crores in this JJli,ce and
bow can we Jeuve it. It has been Raid bv the honourable t, he Prinie .Minister·
tl111t- thi!!. Government is a e,uetHkP.r Govei·�iment. So let. ui. not tie the hands
of the future Go,·ernmcnt that they should continue in Delhi us the capital.

Apart frorn this there is another aspect of the mntter. We find that cert,nin
dep1\rtment,s ntinched to the Ministry of Work1;, Mines nnd Power ure to be
shifted to Nnsik aud the hououmble Minister has st,oted in the report submitted
to us that he hm; consulted other Ministries of the pof!sibility of sending some
of their depurtment.s to other plaeca. It is not only o. matter for the decision of
the va.rioui, l\Hnistriet'I, but it · should be e. decisiou of the Govemmfnt itself as
· far ns possible to disperse the various depnrtment.e in the various parts of the
count,r-y so thnt. t.here rnny 11ot be overcrowding in Delhi. For example, we
have been Mked to sanction R11. 5 lakhs for the building of the l<'edernl Court.
Where iR it- t.o he loc11te.d? IA it to he locuted in Delhi or in an�· other place?
Ar. for ne: I c1111 see for n 8upreme Court of Appenl Delhi is not the proper
plnce. • There is not even n proper bnr here. So we have to corrie t-0 n decision
before we nutke this grnnt. reg:1rdi11g tbt' place where this building hos to he
COIIIStl'Ucted.
I hope th� OoYernmeut will tnko II decision soon on this point, and if any
dc<:ision bus bet-n tnken b,Y Gov•irnment, they will let us know it.
Srijut JtohiDJ ][�ar Ohaudhurt (A11snm: ·oencrnl): The.v �ny thnti
!'Chnrity heginF. ot home". I i,hall therefore first of all touch on tltc E1,tute
Offic·e, J <lo not. know how the honournble Members of this Hom,,� linvi,
offt>n<led the Rst,11fo ()ffir:er. Rut it seems to me thnt we ure, on ucconnt of
faults whic•h "·e hove not committed, or on account of thingr; which ,ni huve
omitto'tl, 7>er1wna non-gratir. with him. Toke the nmount of money which is
token by t,hn,t clepnrtment, for tho Asi;embly qunrterr; , If th� honournbk,
?ifomhers of the Hou�c. ploce<l in my riosition, sometimes scau t,his Bill, they
will find thnt, a r:ertniu umount is tnken BS tho rent every month. · •r1i�·11 nhnut
Rs. 25/- per month is tnken for the use of the furniture. Then RR. 2/8/- is
deducted for ffowers. Ai; H mnttt.>t' of foot the nmonnt of flowen; yOll gt't frnm
thr flowcr-b�d in the whole, yenr will cos£ only Rs. 2/8/-, hut W•' l111vc t.o p11.v
Rs. 2/8/- ever.v month. Th,m there are garden charges of Ri;, 7/- per month.
I have huntt:>d seve.rul times to find th1\t garden in the "Assemhl_y qul\rter,i hu1;
I h:we not been able to find it an.d yet Rs. 7/8/- per month is tal<en from rm,
RA gtll'Clen charges.
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'J'heu, Sir, we nr� 1-r, i,·en i.onit> fumit111·e for which we have to pny H;. '1;5/
per mouth.
It requires four persons to (\ttrry oubdJe one of the chair,,; from
the rlrawiug _room. You t:annot carry it out alone so that your frhmus 1u11v be
11.blt! tn .sit dow11. That is the J)o11itio11 of the furniture .
As n:g11nlf; t,h11 bet!, nfter ui,ing it, for n few months, even after · putting a
mnttre11s there, and though you may use it as a single bed, the whole thing
1m1111hlt•i- down to t.lhi ground. The bed simply t.ouches the ground Riter use
for four or five months.
An Honourable Kember: After four or five day11.
Srijut R.ohilli Jtum&r Oh&adhUl'i :
it did it..

I used it as a. single bed and

still

Tlrnre · ii. another ver.v interesting item which beats ever:v thing elAe,-i,iz.,
Rs. 25/- for oblwr S(�rvicei;.
We hove to pay separa.tuly to the munil:ipttlit.iy
for t'lectricity, then we lmve to pay separately to the municipality for w,(ter,
we art' not given any d1irwan or any servant. · What are tt.e other services for
whiuh Wt1 · lnwe to pu.,v Its. 2t>/· 'l Tht!l'E' ii; llO bed teo. i;e1·ved, nor lmrnkfmit
and still they tnke Rs. 2G/- for other fitwvices. I do not know what are the
oth�r ;;erdues 1·t,ndered for which they t11ke ns. 2/'i. (Shri H. F. Kamath:
'. 'Chnrity").
Your rent is 1led11cttid every month by t,he Legishit,ive Assembly Depnrt.1111mt
'l'ht,n ufter four or fh(� 111011thi; aft.M 0111• hn,; forgoH•.•11
cllll'iug the fieE-Rio11.
ever�· t.lting ther1• is n enll for 1,h e po:vment of anE'fll'i! for fom or fhe monf, hs.
ln l 048 you hnve t-0 pay the orrear.s for 1946 nnd in 1.hi11 mcmt.h you n111�· hnve
to p11y th1: 111T1\11r1; for last, October or Nowmber. WI� -.hould not. th£' sum
he 1·t•cow1·(,.J «luring t,he i-tmH' months 11ml why 1-honld the 11r1·rar;; ht clwrged
uft.er we hnve forgot-ton 1111 aho11t it,. J nm speaking 011 behcdf of all the
Tl'lf.'mberi:; in t.his Honi.t> nrnl I hope they i-11ppo1·t nw.
Shri B. L, Sondhl: From R6. 12:3 it has gone up. to 200.

SrlJut R.ohlni Kumar Chaudhuri: I c0me now t.o the C.P.W.;o. (f,1:111t.raJ
]'11hlie \\'orki; Department). H used to he snid tluit. ( ·. st1111di- for ,:mT11ptio11,
]l . for p1�l't,i1tlity, ,v. for wni.te 1.md D. for cleluy. />.I!, the honourubl� Minii.ter
lmi. n11i.111·e<1 us thnt tll<'re is 110 001-ruptio11 automatically with t-he going of
con11pt io11 p1u·t.i111ity nh.o disnppo11ri;.
'J'hen will t-hc honolll'n.ble �Ii11ist1·r lw
pleur,;e,1 1.o ndmit and 11gree wi11h me that waste and delo,y ,;till continue.

I \\'011111 fil'st. of all rd�r 1,0 tbc refugt'e ho11t-ei; in Delhi. I hnrn 1it"e11 them.
1 ,lo uot k11ow whether the i<len \\'118 thut u refugee fmnily ofter 1111 t,h(• c:n:,;111111, ics tilt'.\' hu.d 1mfferi,d in t,he Punjab awl elst>Wht'rt·, should 1:omJ)l'i�t' 111or1· rlrnn
·-two or three 1wrsons, inch1diug n bn.by. If the hm.11-ei. hnd been built. «>11 t hnt,
iden I 1:011ld 1111dt•11,t,111rl it. Hut ui; we nil know thel'e an: fomiliei; with 7 or �
lllt'mheri; nnd tinm then 11 1-1111111 houRe wlwre only two 1w1·,m111- cnn li,· e is
nllot.te<l fo t.hem.
If m�· honournble frien,l t,hc 1\Tinish•r 1111rl 1 go t{1get. ltcr
we will find it difficult to enter the hot.1se. 'J'hese srnull 1-JuBes tit for th1:1
,aceommodnt,ion of two or t.l1ree people only have been built, ot n considerable
cost, 1111d they will he of 110 use lat; er on. So all this· waste hBa tA.ken plnne
i11 the co11str1wtion of tho1-t' n•fugee h01. 1,wi-. Thes� ho11,:;es huv(• :i i.nuill npt>n
lntrilrn ucljne,mt. t�> t-he kiklwn. Tllt',V art> i-o 1w11r t•1wh ot.her. 'fhe11 tlwre
iii 1i drni11 whic·li ,lrnins 11,)t,hing 1111d H11:1 w11fer ,-t:1gnnteR round 11ho11t, .
f,. it
fair to,<'.ompel the refugees to -live in )hat kind of bouse1. 11 you build houses
for tlw refuget•fi ,vo11 shoul,1 h11il<l the111 in 11 WII,) "o that families <·uu Jive in
«:immon decency nn<l free from danger to tbefr hflaltb;
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Now l shall s,peak about electrioity.
I oould not follow my friend
Mr. .B. Das when he complained that there is too much light in the
Connaught Place, that there was too much electrification at the cost of some
othar areas in the town. Does my honourable friend and his companions
!'ho accompany him to the Connaught Place in the evenings mean that they
illuminate the whole plBOe so much that no more 'lighting is neces.sary ?
My
friend Mr. Das has been here for the last twenty five years and knows the
kind of fashionable people who wander about the place and probably from his.
own experience he would prefer the Connaught Place to be a little more
under dark shade and .should not have too much of light.
So far as the poorer
sections of the people are concerned who buy their goods from the pavement'
shops they would like to have a little more light there. I do not advocate the
policy which my friend Mr. Das has advocated that you should cut down the
lights in one place to provide more light elsewhere.
On the other hand you:
must improve the supply of electricity so that everyone oan get equally.
Some months ago we noticed that on fhe Ferozshah Road the lights on one side,
including the place where the Chief Whip resides, went out but the lights on
the other side were working.
I brought this matter to the notice of the
Government by way of a question.
Si!', I wanted to speak about the aerodromes in Aasam. Air aervioe baa been
going on regularly aince the Jut year and still the aerodromes are in an uncared
for condition.
It waa 1aid that the regular aerodrome W'Ould be built abo�
There is a lob of delay 1D
but so far nothing haa been done a.bout it.
constructing the aerodromes in Gauhati and other places !Jso.

I hove only one more point to make. There is a road in Bengal which
connects Darjeeling with Tibet through a place ,called Gantok.
Why not »
similar :road be constructed to connect Assam with Tibet, ao that the traffic
will b� diverted on to thl\t road.

Petrol i.,;
As regards petrol Nemesis has overtaken the Government.
drying up in A1aam. becauae Assam bas never been given the quota to which
she ia entitled.
The province never got her quota for the year and therefore,
the oil wells are dryin,t up. Even though the budget has not been paaaed, the
Government has ..,iowed the petrol depots to charge Rs. 2 /9/ . per gallon nen
In anticipation of the budget being passed they are alread7
from now on.
charging 1<s. 2/9/· per gallon.

Sbrt B. P. .JhanJb111nrala (Biha.r: General): Sir. as far back •• 1869 \he
project of the Kosi valley was investigated.
The ravages wrought hy the
rivt:>r on the people living in its cat.chment areit <'Rn better be at>eu rather than
dt>serihecl ht>re in u few minutes. The story of the people. there is a pathetic
tHle.
When the floods of the Kosi <'.ome they take nw1Ay •·hole villngea
together and converts the whole area inlo a sea and later on into a de1ert.
Thia projC'C't, which wa1.1 first conoeived by the old Govemment wa11 not a�
m�ntioned b.v m.v honourable friend Mr. Gadgil thi1 morning.
I W"ll4 looking
J,mw11rcl to henr that 1mmething might h11ve been done and was hein� done
t.o· remove the calllJJlities of those pt:!ople.
It i1.1 1m area of abo11t t.v,ent.v-three
thousand square miles where the ravages of this Koai river spread, and it affect.a
about one-third of the population of the whole of Bihar.
A.a I ha've said,
I do not know whai iK being done regarding this lC011 projeet.
As h:lfl h��u
pointed out by my honourable friend Prof. K. T. Shah, befon� tnkiog up these
hig projt'<'tF< there must be some pl,m t,hought out as to how the people v,ho will
be ftffected by these projects will be rehabilitated , how the powt>r whiob will be
erent.cd bJ thete project& wiH be uHli11ed. whet.her it will be utrilwed in a
oi,ntr111i1.t'1l w11y in the foi:-m of big indnetrie.i; or h:v datribution in the form of
llmnll i11du11trie-All these thinp abowd uot be nllov.-ea to be done lu s drifmic
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wuy, .but o clear plnn should be thought out from the vt1ry beginning before uny
euch project is taken in hand. Lakhs and crores of rupees are spent in
mnkin� -these projects. Preliminary inve1,tigntion iR made, theri ot,her
inYestigntiot1F.1 are made and then reports are published. Still tlrn reports.
whf:11 they ·come out, nre defective in the sense that they have no well organised
p11111. os to bow ull the.8e things will be co-ordinated whon the scheme suoceerls.
Hn .far RS Dumodar Valley is concerned of course o part of Bihar is offected by
thnt. Rut if you will consider the question of the rnvages ('aused by the
river Kosi with any other dam, the ravage& done, by the river Kosi
4 r,. M. ore
far greater than those done by ony other ri_ver. If that fact is
.
taken into consideration. namely 'tbe ravages caused and the consequent ngonies
and miseries to which ·the people are put, it should have been the flrst concern
of tbi1, Government to take up this Kosi project and see, 11part from �ett.ing
something whic:h we hope to gain by other projmits in the future, that at least
tht:< miReries and the agonies to which these people n·re put every year are
removed ; thilJ areu of 23,000 square miles is firi;t flooded in_ the form of SM 11nd
then it is converted into a desert- ui; ,;tnted above. I do not wnnt to tnke t,he
time of the House. The only point which I wanted to stress upon the
hon�urable Millister was regarding _the Kosi project. It was in 1947 that the
honournb!e Minister Mr.· Bbo.ba who wns in ('h11rge, hntl gone to the site of
dam . . He }1ad also go.i;ie to the other places where the ravages are .done by
this river. and -there was a ·great public meeting 1n Nirmati. It was a Right
to seli how those people were first nnxious Rlid then · felt relieved· . when the
Minister drew up ·a picture' ns to what will happen in the futur�when this
ptoject, will, be fulfilled all t,hese areas will be electrified, all these arens will
1ook green . with green crops and . all the people will · have their houses
elt ct.rifiad ! But \\',hen ·] . was hearing the .speech of the hononrnble Minist�r
nnturnll.v I felt anxious not finding the mention. of Kosi. As l bnve said,
J hnvc ,t{> request und impre11s upon the hononrnble Minisf: i>r th:it. if tht' :vho:P
project is not �oing to be materialised due to _any reason, looking. to the miseries
nnd ngonie!,; uud ·the pnthetic tales of these people, funds ut leust should not
be the considerntion for this Government. Bihur is a poor Province i� its
rr.,·<!!lt1H· ineorne: tho11gh it is rich in everything· , but it is uudevelop�d. All
the big revenues from income-tax on profit,s made in Biba·r go to_ other provinc.es
under the· }lres�nt nnn11gementR.
.
.Shrl B.

Das: How nre
.. you poor?

Shrl B. P. .Thunjbunwala: Because we are not given' ba�k �at . is taken
in t,ht• form of income-tn ·and other things: we are given very little shnre.
So it is not possible for us to take up the scheme our11elveli.
] !-ihnll nuuin invi� thtl Httention of _the hopournble: Mi.nii.ter to this ui;pect
thnt if t-hn.t bi.g 11cheme rluo to nny reason is pot t11ken up, J shnll hf\g ,')f
and irnpre18 upon the honourable Minister at some other meo.-ns of opening up
big cannlil or putting up smoll dams here aqd ·there should be talcen ir1 band
irrimt•dintely fo give relief. to the people.
'
Shri Satilb Obandfa (U.P. : Oenernl): Sir, the honourable -Minister bas
gh·en 1m overilll picture ..of the work thnt, the Government ·hn.ve_ done nnd propose
to ,lo in the nenr future, explnininR the J)!ltion-building nctivitiei; of bis Ministry.
?ifon�, people mnv imagine thn( the work. hn� not gone _with the _spMcl with
Yl1ioh it should hiwe F!One. But 06ns1clenn� the nineteen nnx1ous month!!
th11t hn.ve pnssed l\ftet the o.ttoinmep.t of freedotn-fncluding tragic dnys .of
fJloo,lshed nud Yiole�ce-I think that the schemes tire rnnkinJ:( Mtisfndory
_p-1'(1�JleSF.I,
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Prof. K. T. Shah bus, a few dlnutes before, refen:ed to the e�stence of a
· •mutual admiration society' in this House.
I am proud of being a member
But I think thttt the name that he has give� to. that souiety
' .CYf t:h'at society.
.is rnther incorrect, because we who shower praises and udnurat1on on the
Ministers do not receive them in tum. After all wh1tt admirat:iou do we get,
a.nd how is it 'mutual'-! fuil to understand. But if we p1·aise our Leaders
.and Ministers I am equally prepared to praise my learned laonourable friend
Prof. Shah for his ability, integrity • nud great knowledge-theoretical know-.
ledge-of economic affairs.
Sir, l't:lYertiug to the subject, I only wish tu mnlw oiie or two brief remurfla
ab0'1t. the work of. this Ministry . . An infl'Uentill.1 hon$uruLl� Member from
Modrns, Shri Kai� \'£ukuta Rao, und my two honourable friends from Bibar
Shri Ramnarayan Singh and Shri Jhunjhunwala, have advanced the claiml
of Rampads11gar project and the Kosi dBII1. . I,. on the other hand, think tba•
the main difficulty-why work is qot proceeding satisfactorily-is that too
projects hi.we been taken in hand at. one and the same time, and c·onnot
mnuy
.
.be executed spoedily with the material and resources that ore 11vailable to 1111.
Only a few days back I wos told by an officer of the U.P. Government with Ii
technical knowledge of these mntters, that various ecbcmes in the United
Provincas are held up not on account of thfl lack of fu:ianoes of .the U.r. Govern
ment which are ava.ih1ble in plenty, but due to lack of material and due to le.ok ·
· Of technical skill in the country. He to,ld me that the U. P; Government ·a :
phms whieh are scheduled to he completed in ten yeors will tllke - �OO yi.,m·s to
complete if i:rrnterial is made available · to them ot the speed with whiC\h .the
U.J'. Gevernment obtained them ,during t.hfl last yea.r.
I,. however, imagine
that the pace of the projects will gain momeutum as they make progre'3s and
tbnt with the disnppenrancc of our present difficulties w�: Rh1\ll be t\hle in futiire
to speed ·up those progmmn1es. After all, most oi our lenders rmd workera
in the fiel<l hove been telling the penFJant.;; tbut India shall be · 11 country ()f
plenty aud prosperity in ten or fifteen years time. Let UR see that wbatevor
schemes we take up, whatever schemes we announce and J1'11*ci1.e ure .
-oompi�ttl<l withiu the scheduled time so thut there might uot Lie n ieeJiug of
frustr.1tion if they could not ba completed. Let us sre thot falsti hopes 1m1.
not raised which mny not mat,eriolise within a reasonable time.
.
Therefo·ro, Sir, I think there should be greater c6-ordiniitiou between 'the··
Centre and the Provincial Government,, because ofter all the Centml Govern
mt11t hnve tnken · up only e. few big · schemes lil,e the Hil'nlrnd Dom or the
I)cunolh1r Vulll:'-y Corporation 's muUipurposc river-ttniniug projuh. · 'Btiti.
tiqpully importu·nt schemes-though they 1night be slightly 11;m11llor .in sfae--
which .will genernte lukhe of kilowutt11 of electricnl t.llergy rmd whieh will be'·
useful for flood control and in other ways, should not suffer simply because the
Ce11trid Government.'s attention is diverted to u few projects under their own
dirc·ct co11trol. There should bH on over111l plnnning which not only in<'orporetee 1
the eent-rul schemes but ttll such schemes under the ce1itrul nnd · the vnr,0118 ,
I'!oviuciul Governments .
. Sir, t�ere is a buge_ short11ge of petrol in this country. While we a;e
gorng nheud with i;chemes for civil uviation -im<l have t<' clei:e11d mon; 1111<1 nion:,
oo nwtor trnn,;port, I relllly wonder what we have done SQ fur, m: how for the
�,-eolo\;�cnl Sw-vey has puid its atttintion to finding out" iOUJ'{'(:J; of Jicfrc,lf'Ulll .
.After u.Jl, petroleum is- o p1:oduct for which wi.
thu,; countlj-.
111
,�aer!�,t nt all timtii; depend · on foreign imports only. In this <''"'i.
n�ct1on . . I would say. 'that in U_. P. we hove got J,>Owei: alcohol . pl�ntA& .
�·,th nn mst,nlled �apnc1ty of 55 lnkh gallons per yeur, but the nctunl production ·
L6 h,1rdly half of this figure: · · Some research work should · be curried · on to
improve the quality of the power alcohol which muy .to r,ome exteut groclt;Q}fy • ·
repln(;c petroL .Moreover, there is u. type qf �oal found iri S_angroli. i1t �rio.pµr, '.
Distr,�t ·from wh1oh-it has· been clolmed-petrol can· be verj e'�•iltJtrt�b'�J.�tif:. �
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ed. I do not know if any atepa have been taken so far to manufacture pe.trol oufl
of t'liat cool, or whether experiments have been carried out, in other parts of
the country and if so with what result., but it is surely a field for investigation.
In the end, I would only say that the nation-buildiug acti,·ity is -� lou�
process the foundations of which are beiug.Jaid now. I am sure, 11 ma.gnificen9
superstructure shall be raised and raised quicker than many of us irnugiue, .
and t.hnt the standard of living of the common man sht4ll be cousiclerably
raised.
Shrl 0. V. Allf•DD (Madr&s: General) : Mr. Chairman, I do not think thia
Government suffers from want of ·Opposition as Prof. Shah would huve ua
believed. First of all, there is the opposition by the l'arty itst'lf us was
witnessed during the General Discuasion on the Budget.
Aguiu., when
Professor Shah is there, who can say tba.t there is no opposition t<J this GMern
ment'!
He constitutes the intellectual oppoeition j',o this Governmeut, tuid:
�ing down, Mr. Naziruddin constitutes, if I may say so, the grummuticar
Offi>OSitiou to this Government. The role that our Miui&te?ff hM·e to plu;" is
a difficult one. Tpey have first of all to oarry the bureaucratic machinery
with them, to make them do the work they want ont of it, trnd they have also,
to carry the non-official support,ers with them. Sir, this, ev1::r�·one will nclmit, .
is a difficult task. It is not dissimilar to that of a man with two ";ves. But
I can soy from my experi1mcie of the honournblti the "MinistEl.r for Work�. Mines.
and Power that he bas done hie task with consumatt! skill and the success of
Ilia ·Department is not a little due t«> that.
The honourable Minister meutioned the construction of t-h� J amn111P11thankot Road. We all rejoiced that there hM been a hn.ppy consnmmut-ion,
of the Knsh.mir fight. There· hM been a ceaRe Til't• on the 1st of t-hi� yt"Rl'.
rt
is not I\ little due to the construction of this road, which helperl our military
:in itf< valorous deeds to II very great extent,. Thia House should apprt!.cia�
the good w.>rk done by the department.
Mort1 Uum one speaker iipoke at length 011 the river �alley schemes. These·
schemes ure romantic schemtis : thtiy raise before our mind '1- t',H: a very
poi,;pet'ous picture of our country in o few yenrs, sa.v in ten or fi£tee11 _rt'nr-s..
So everybody is dazzled by these schemes. It i11 but oaturnl that ·pn,virwiar
aud n•gionnl claimtJ arc put forward.
As one cowing from Madru, 1 would'
ctirt11.inly ask thut thti Ua.wapadasagiu schemt1 should 1.,e taken up ns uul.v us
po,sfble. The project. that are on paper have to be tranalated in terms of.
mo,tellials, plont 1uid mnchinery, personnel and ot.her equ"ipmt.1nt.
Thel
diliiculty of the jol, will be kuown only when tbia is atkllipk,I. �lany .\L�mht'11;.
advocate the taking up of uew schemes. lu Madras the Tun�11ubu<lrn. project
bas been ulre!id,v tnken in hand and excavation work has heeu completed. Hut
UIHSOnnry work bas beeu held up, I read in the papers Jtisterday, fo1· wnut of
eement. 'l'here will be such mnludjustments. if you do uot prep111·� u11 m·t'rnll
plan for the execution o'f these attra.cti-Ye schemes spread over n number of
years.
Whenever 11. project is taken in hand moat of the fruit.a of it go to the ·
indttHtrialistR. As my honourable, friend Sri Kala Venkata Rao pointed o�
this rooming, only 8"7 per cent. of the electricity produced goes for irrigution.
More". elect.ricity'.
purpose11 now. This process should not he <·ontiuued.
ahould be made nvailable for agriculture and for other irrigation purpote••·
"rhou11ands of wells "•l't'e 1mnk in Madr11s under Ute 'Orow-more-food' scheme.
If elec•t.rfoity could be made 11vai111ble for pumping water from 11t li>11�t- half the
n.umbt>r l>f IJUCh wi>llR, the food situation would ha•e verv much eased in:
Ma.dmt.. So the hononrehle Minister sliould see to .it that he does not givei
· &ll tile electricity to Mr. �Iody, but that a coni;id1:1rable port.fon of it is ginm
&:o Prof�� Banp alao. Thla ahould be borne in mi.ad when power projectJ.are bkeD m hand.
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This Depad,ment is one ol the major ·spending Departments and �o I di) noll
·think it will be out of pince if I now touch ou the economy ai::pect of iL. In
·the Budget papers circulated to us there is an item called 'Other ch11rges ·. I
am told that this single item covers many a sin. What are these
'other charges'? , Nowhere do we find an explanation of them. Thia morning
there was mention of st,nff cnri-. T <lo not. <lem• that somP Mini11t-rie11 mny
require stnff cars. But 11 scrutiny mny be mRde · into the use of the11e ca.rs nnd
· the number restricted to ha.re necessity. If this is done I am confident that the
honourstble the Fina.nee Minister will be able to snve about 15 lnkh!l. It appeRra
t.hat these 'Other charges ' also include touring charges.
Thero are tourA And
tours. Whrn yon can go by train, you may t,rAvel by plnne nnd when :vou c.Rn
go by a service plane, you may charter a plane and go. All these lead to
u.nneoiessary expenditure '8Dd extravagance which should be cut down n.nrl the
,amount saved made available for more useful purposes. I believe that the
Fino.nee Minister will have A• scrutiny made into these items and thus re.duce
·the deficit now found in the Budgn.
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(Engliah tra,islation. uf the above speech)
Giant Gurmukh Sln&h lluaallr (Ee.st Punjab: Sikh ) : Sir, aa t,he time at m1
• disposal is short, so without any introduction or customlll'Y thaokagiving, I be
gin to submit whatever I have to say in my speech. I know ta.ht our honour
able the Minister for Works, Minea ond Po�er does not atand in 11eed of any
thanksgiving. From what he has mentioned in hia report and what he baa
told in hia speech this morning it ii; clear that he bu done & Jo• for t.he advance
mE.n.t of hia Department. As many of my honourable friends have aaid it ia
true that on the working of the Work&, Mines and Power Department depend,,
fo a great extent, the advancement of many thinga. I would not have, ft>lt Uie
nece11ity of making a speech nt the present, had some other honol.ll'able mem
ber 1ubmitted the things that I want to aubmit.
The present condition of Punjlt deiervea a. great, deal of attention. Sume
time back while addreaaing tlie people of ·Punjnb at Ambala our Deput, Prime
Minister the honournble Sardar Patel, hod said that the Punja.bis have lod
much and now they have to re-buil<l the same in East Punjab. �-o a prior nnd
careful ottention of the Works, l\fineR and Power Ministry can now make the
East Punj,1b prosperous. It is true that a good dee.I of work i1 being done by
giving, practical shape to the 13hakra Dam Scheme, and help ia e.lao being re
-ceived from Govemment of India. The honourable Minister said thia
morning that at, present more lhlln one ck,,;en project, are being C\arrled on.
Xeeping the Punjab in view the spt'ed with which the work is progreuing
rem,inds me of an old Persian proverb:
»t� 1»,,i JI� ;I J'-',; t.;
.)"' •.),... •.>.,i;' ,t..
(By the time the medicine could be had from Iraq the anake-bitten man
would die.)
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(If one gets a boat after he is drowned it is of no use to bun),
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By the nianner in which work is being carried on then •Puniab cannot se•
.any benefit in respect of irrigation und <:leotricity for seven or eight ,e�
hence. For thi-s I wish to make a small suggestion. In Punjab r.here ia
small doab tract, ihe soil of which is very fertile. Much food grains oan be
grown there. but the tract is d�ficjent in water supply. There dows a amall
river r.alled R£,ni. If o. small project is made of that river, then with its help
& large area. can b'3 maoe fertile, and if work there is expedited then it o&n
prove beneficial to one part of Punjab at a very early date. Punjab is in totter
ing condition and there have oome those people from West Punjab who have
left behind vt1ry fertiJe land,;. Thie would give them a gJ"eat deo.l of relief.
I think that, the welfare of Jndio depends upon the prosperity of Punjab and
so speedy mea!.ures may be taken for intensifying irrigation projects.

'fhe second thing, which l wi1h to draw your attention particularly, is about
the problem of roads. I wiab to repeat . o.11 what I said. at �h� tim� of t.he
Railway. Budget, that at P!Ment t�e poS1t1?n of Eaa� PunJab . 1s 1dent1cal with
the position that West PunJab had 1n the time of Umted ·PunJsb. Good rood,
were specially made in West Punjab. All these good roads diverged froIQ
Lahore only. I£ you travel from Lahore to Peshawar and from Delhi to
A.mritso.r then you would come to know how much they differ from each other.
There .the roads are very good and here they are very bod. There ie :...io roadlink
connecting the three border "districts of Amritsar, Ferozepur and Oul'.daspur, in
the same woy as there is D(f rail liuk between them. So from the strategic
point uf view, from the commemht.1 i;oiut Of view and from the inigation pohtl
of vie,v, it is very e1sentia:l to pay more nttention towards the roed1.

The third thing I wish to submit about the efficiency and the quailty of
work of the d£partment. My friend Sbri Chaudhuri Rohini Kumar ha1 referred
to it in a humourou1 way. I thiuk lest it may be considered 11 piece c,f
humour only, I wish the honourAble Membe1·s rney see for themselvti1 the quar
ters that have been built fM refugees at Pu1a Road, I would aubmit tbut if
#iey would see them they would come to thia very conclusion f.hat there ia
neither sanitation, nor ventilation, nor accommodation, meaning thefeby that
ihere is no convenience in the1e hou1ea except. that they provide only a roof to
�ltoee unfort,unates who were lying on roads in the open, and have occupied
ihese ,iouses out of sheer belple11ne11. In fact money baa been wuted there.
I. wish io submit to the Honourable the Minister that he may go o.nd see how
n1oe ere the quarters that have been conatruC'ted lor the refugee, at Psnipat
(Eut I'--unjab). If good house, can be conatruoted there then they can 1urely
be constructeu here o.lso. I agree that this work waa got done 011 contract'
basis. In t.he Punjab there is tl proverb which menns that the children who
are beautiful that God hu made tht-m with hia own handa, and about ugly
ones t,bat they have been made on contract basis. So the oondition ol theae
bouses, mode on con�a.ct basia, iA so bed thAt if a cot, i11 pluced therein, then
n� paeeag� for exit is Jeft. There Is no arrangement for sanittltion . When it
rflmed a few da:vs bnck I saw thnt. the rain water had collecte·d inside the
hous�a and all the people ca1;0e cutaide their houaea, and whatever go?ds .they
ha� w,m� all Ro�ked nn? spotlt:d· The people think that the refugeea are r.ot
bemg toJeratod m Delh1. I wish to aubmit that the1e aurmieea may Mt be
1itrengthened by giving such houllf!B to them.
The fourth thing I wia� to 1ubmit �b_out labour r_eduction. In 'Hardinge
Annue Camp, where previously the military officers hved, 110w live the refu.
,ees. They pay the same amount of rent. 'There previou1Jy ifO ,weepers used
io do the conservancy work but now the number i1 onlv IS or 10. ·Previoualy
there were 25 chowkidar,, now only ti or 7 chowkidar, are left. :Fr,r thia the
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sanitation has become bad and there is apprehension of thefts. The depart
ment cannot gain much benefit by reduciug this small amount of labour. If the
11ervicea of one high placed official is terminated then by this all th� deficit can
he made up. I mean to say t.iiat by reducing low paid labour the saving is
always less but the inconveniences increase.

With your perm1as1on Sir, the last thing that 1 wish to submi� tc our
honourable ihe Miniater is ·that the exper� economists bold thia. opinion ab,o�t
India that, "India is &' riob country with poor people". Bo it is within the power
of our honourable ihe Minister that he cnn change this opinion. The Nature
hlls give.11 to India two tbinge-wa�r and minerals. The operation of these two,
thin�·a lies in · the hands· of the honourable the Minister for Works, Mines and
Pc,wer. The work of generating hydro-electric power may be speeded up. _\a
regards the utilizution of these minorah,, leaving aside tall talks, I wish .to sub
�it . only one example. India has a. number of minerals. One of t.hem baa been
e'lpressly di1;regarded, and that mineral is .l\lit>a. We u11e Mica in quite. a differ
ent ma11uer, but about its fundamtintal u�ility we · hu.ve pa.id .ao attention.
There is no substitute for Mica nnd for thia reason ilis rrice ia ve;y high. Till
the time our electricit,y generating projects would be completed and electrical
goods monufaotured here, then, at the pr€8ent rate of export, our supply of Mica
will he exhimsted. Therefore, I wish to submit this for the kind co11Ridemtion of
the hououraole the Minister. that some check must be placed ou this. India
produces more than half of the world ·out.put of !Hee and every year Mica worth
2 crore8 of rupe·es is exported: In sneer joy of getting 2 crores of rupees we
must not forget tbe needs of ')Ur own country and so care should be taken to
retain it.. It may no.t so happen that when electricity begin1 to be produced.
in bulk in our country and electric good� ore manufactured the supplies of
Mien. may be exhausted. This co.n be 'said o.bout such other n1ine1·alr,, but
there is no time et my dispoaul. With these words Bir, I finish my speech.
The Honourable Shri N. V• .Gadgil: -Mr . . Chairman, thirteen honourable
membt•re. hove p�rticipated in the discussion . this day . . I shall deal with the
various poi:,it& raised by the honournble members ;. but before I do that, I would
like to refer to the general observations made by the honourable M�mbcr Prof.
K. 'l.'. S.Q�h.
•
He descdbed this House as u mutual .ildmi,rat,ion society. At least I wae
present in this .HQuse on the <3rd, 4tb and 5th of March and I did not coriy
that impression and the impression that w�s carried by the public t.nllicd with
mine. I nm surprised that the House should be described Ifs n mutual admira
tion society., When I hear from my socielist friends that there is no pnrt-y
of opposition in this House, it moy be �rue ir1 a formal sense, but substantially,
every proposit.ion, every Bill is considere<l her<> on merit.a irrespecth-:e of party
Rffilio.tion. Thie only shows how emiuently we are fit t:o run a democrn.tio
Government.
.
..
.
'
1'he honourable Prof. K. T. Shah . rightly referred to the absolute necessity
of having o.n over-all plan .so .far as th-e industria} development of tbia . country
is concerned. I ngree with him that �n ,my pJam:�ed economy. there must be
comple� integration between the various resources. that there should be targef
fixed in terms .of .time and tliot they shonl!i �e realised by adequate agenoie,.
.that may be evolved. by the Govei;ument of the day. I do not think . that t�e
Government is nnmmdful of Lhjs fP.Ct. As II matter 6f fact, when th�.re wu
aome '.f\noncial diftict�ty. the Govern�,e� n.ppointed a �riority Committee encl
t,he i'espectiTe n'ierits ol every · project wore considered, not only the · projects
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of this Ministry, but, projects which were spousored by the Ministry of Industry
allo, and a proper integrated plan baa been evolved. · Ir the same tiinc. I
apprecit1te his ultXiety and I hllve no doubt, the Governmen.t will give this parti. oula1· aspect du� consideration in cour1,1e of time.

Another general observation t�at was �ade by my friend B �bu ;Ramna.rain·
was obout efficiency and corrupt1ou: Eflit:1ency ho.a been desonbed as a pro
cess which se<:ures optimum result with n,inimum resources in terms of time,
1p1tee 11ud material. Ju�ed by this test, 1 am hopeful that what thili Minis
try .hClS done will be �ons1de�ed t,o have been doue with � fair mea1.ure of e�
ciency. The other pomt which was referred te, by my fnend Babu Rnmnur1un
was nbout corruption. · I may point out to him that all possible effort.s are be
ing made · to put down corruption. Every complnlnt whether it i� signed or
uusign ed, is enquired into.
When I feel that there is a prima fac,e cn11e. the
mutter is referrerl to Speciul Police, prosec:ut.jons have been launched, discip•
linory actions have been taken. With all thnt I feel after nearly 18 months..
that after ull fear is not a·· state of mind whioh would give me the i:equired ·
constructive approach to the solution of my problems. I have therefore mode
some slight chouges in the oppronch to this problem. I have sinoe sometime·
been nppenling to the finer instincts of the offioers and in one of the meeting•
I ea.id "If you only believe that we lll'e partners in a great co-operative enter•
prise and 1•one of us is insignific1mt and At tht' same time none of u,s is indis
pensable, we will have A fair ,,nd a b11.!Rnced view of our own duties" I stilf
f�el th Rt by on oppeul to the 1nor i11stincts of our officials we will get b�tt.er
ret-ults. At the same time I do nc-.-t propose to give up the other upprollch in
proved cases or in oases where there. is prima facie evidence. That I propose
to t.uke all the steps I have mentioned already. I hnve already plnced b<1for·e
them t,he idtrnl of industry·, integrity end anonyrr1ity and my experimrne is I
should say that I have received full co-operatfon from the Secretary down to
the sweeper engaged in the Ministry.
Not that they don't generally partRke
of those movements which are abroad 0Ma11ionally. they are lethargic sometimes,
they don't wc>rk sometimes, they tbreet-t,u to strike but so far as denliug in a
m:muer which is somewhnt unortboclmc is conct'rned , it hns given me good rA·
suits·. J hove introduced what ii; celleti tlte Whitley Council sysb!m in our
Mi11i11tr.v. Jt!very month the Head of the Section meets the subordinnteR, then
the lfoads of Sections meet the Depnrtmental Head nnd the Depnrtmental
_HeAds t�et nie every month . It is 1 sort of ir,formal gathering when, no in
aividu!il complaints but problems which relate to conditions of work and . effi�
eiency ara diFmussed and Anything Raid i11 these meetings I$ never taken ;into
co11Rideration against him a11·d !'levar pTej11dice11 the chonces ·of ony particular
officer. 'Aft..r fl.I! we mo:v describe Govf'rnmenf AS a mnchine but it is nnt the
ffl$\r.hine-not the mecha'nias of it,, lrnt it is the personnlit.y of tbt' worker that
Is impnrtnnt and unless you glv!'r thnt per11onnlit.y A fair chance to expnnd and
show initintive and show oonstrnct-iveness, you cnnnot expect any pl'Og'l'ee.s iu
the country.

'

Now takin� ·the point made h;v 11everal honourable Members, m;v old friend
Mr. �- ,Das made cert11in remark'! ohout certain items in the bud�et. I mAy
tell 'him that so far ns the Delhi Elt=,rtricit.v Ant,hori.ty if! ooncemed, the nmount
is deposited with the Reserve 'Ra1!k snd ns ag11inst that orders Are pl:iced;
Th•l othc•r precautions which he urged in connection with the framing of the
budqet of D11modar Valley Corporation are welcome and they will be peSBeti on
t-0 Hu� nnproprinte authorities. So far as the bud,qet e11timlit.es t-het have been
p�Mt'nted b:v m� r, few dRye ego, I c,m only HY this is the firat time And the
vear started n.ot exactly on the first of April but somewhat in the middlt, of
tne norrll,IU finnncfa.1 :vear. I now go to points rallied by my honourable frienl
Xnln Venkata !tao. He made two points, one was with respect to the "igM..
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approach to such problems aa irrigation and power. I entirely agree and he
mutt have noticed not merely from what I have said oft.en qut ·what we a.re
-doing and in the way w& a.re doing that we look upon expansion of irrigation
facilities no.t in terms of dividend or profit but we feel that it has an insurance
·valuP and it is o matter which must be done. Just as in the matter of defence
o! a country, financinl considerations are irrelevent and iuvalid, and the coun
try has to be defended I think in the matter of food, equally all considerations
of finances or economic considerations, must be similarly irrelevant. It is ·.vith
that definite view we have decided to go with these multi-purpose project.a.
When I suid tbnt I nm concentrating tttention on thos� which give me quicker
-results , it did not mean that I am goidg to neglect or postpone indefinitely any
other project whirb are under investigation or which are complete so far as
the inve�tigation stage i's concerned. He is rightly worried over the Rama.
padosagnr Project and questions that bave been asked in this House also tihow
wh•1t great interest nt least the members from the South take in this part.icular
project. I snid in 1942 on Dussehra Day when I was in the Yera.vada Jail and
when we gntber.ed together to celebrate it in spite of Jail Manual, " f aru ,o confi
dent of ultimate succesi:; that although I was born in a slave country, I am
going to <lie in a. free country. On the 15th August 1947 not only I found myself
in a free country but by a. singul:or 11.trokl? of i;ood fortune I found myself in
•cluded in the frsl cabinet of this country, J snid somehow or other my words are
.like those of the old Rishi�llfTlf �1f'1t 6ii"q'1'4i{11Aftr (Meaniug follows the words uttered b;v grea•

sages.)
.

.

Let me make another prophecy ·md tli£,t iR 'I shall die in a proaperout country!
and I pledge every moment of my life, every ounce of m;v energy that. I 11hall
spare neither in pushing those schemes which are going to make my country
·prosperous ond full of everythin� we n�ed. With that determination not only
1 am proceeding but Romehow or othe1· I hove been oble to inject that t>nthu
siasm in my officers and if anyone of th.e honourable Members cnro to visit while
they are working in the Secretariat or much more on the projects, we will find
how conscientiously, how courageously they are fighting the forces of nature and
carrying out plans which it is their duty to do. . When I said that J am pre
fering Rcheme� which will give quicker reaults, it was with this object. For
·we have been spending over 100 cMres mund about on the import of food
,annually and the sooner I am in a J><)RWon to produce more food in· the country
· the better. Itornpadsagar is going to �(' <WP 01 t.he wonderful flt1�i..,eeriug
feats. If the 'l'sj Mahal represents the hi�hes1 watermark in �rt. ltsmpnd
sagar, if and when com-pleted will represent the highest
watermark
in
,engineering skill. But whnt m:v -,01111t.r:v rniedF. 'today i11 not en engineering re
cord, but solid actual foots which will give me quicker re,mlt11. With that objeciJ
in view, if T hav0 deloved it. it is· not 011 iv in the; interest of Andhru but nlso
in the interest of the ,�·hole country. J repent my 88SUrance that when financial
ciro11m1.1tancE>s imvrove. T 11hall cF.rtninl.v clo my hest t-0 push tnis Relier.,� oh10.
·
A friend of mine suggt.'Htot'd t.hnt thi11 should be token section-wi11e.
But these
-schemei. are 1;111,h th,1t thrv cannot. he> divide<! . Yon c1mnot take on1 11ection
. nft-t>r anot.'her. Either ,von 'take up the wbolc or ;von do not take it nt all.
Prof. 1'. G. Jtanp (MndrRR: General) : The engin�rR have 11nid 1101
T,he �onou.rable $.ltrt 1';- V. Gac,,11: You are going to commit t.he country
to an o:penditure of RR. 180 .-irores for a 1,:cbeme which will take seven ye11ra
for tl1.e fillin� up of fhe founclation, 12 yeaTB for t-he irrlg&tion aspect, 19 yeat'I
-for complete development, absorbing in its wake all the engineering staff of
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Madrus and all tbf> s�e1 and cement �at ie mado available for Madras. I bllve
now to judge between thelie Gwo ul_ti,r.uoliv1.:li-·· Wl1t:tlfor l ahall go in .f9r the Ram
padsagar scbewe 01 del&y i� for some time be�ause t.he interee� Of .the couut17
rt!quires tbut l iihould concenr,r11,� mou., ou aome�hiug el&e. 'rhe Roust- will
agree thut, w!Jile on t.he one .1.l11ud l un 1ot prejudiced iAg&inst tl?e Rumpad
sngur sch�me, Oil the other hand l ,un doiug something which is ,3ntireiy in .tJ1t1
iuterest of this country. If th�re is uuythiug that can be attribuwd to we, it
will be an �rror of judgment but there ia no mala fidea on my p&rt.
'!'hen, Sir. my honourable friend Ka.la Venkata .l\ao suggested Ct"rt&ic, fin.an.
ciu1 provos11ols fo ot'de1· to finance big schemes. l um no� an indifferent econo
Jnia,;t. but 011 this particular point 1 do 110.t waut to venture any auggc11tion, be
caua.e o greater authority is presont in the House, and l am sure ot some due
mu.tnt.'nt the honourable t>r. ,John �ctthai will deeJ wi.th it. But Jet me 11tate
briefly that if we follow these suggestions we will only meet with disaster �d
nothing elae.
Shtl B. Du: l::ipcciti.listi. will follow it I
The Bonourable 8h11 1'. V. Gf4&il: Th�n, Sir, ,. reference was mlide by
my h0noul'l:1ble .friend, li&bu Ram N,uuyil.11 Siu11h iw.d Mr. Jhunjhunw11lla about
Kpsi. As Q matter of fact, I &1:1. nut c,uly uot. D8IUl0tiug it, but. my ofticera .
had to tight several times in order to get &Ol.Dtt 11mOUD,t aanctioued ior tha con
tiuu:mce of iovestigatioo11 which are t.coiog on aDrl for flhe eusUWB fillMtlOi.it yoo.r
Rs. W,2U,000 have been sanctioned.
Sbri B. L. Sondhi: Hut this it1 1111 that you wanted I
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. G6dcll: &now·able Members who a.re from.
Bihar 1:11turally feel very keenly about it. I aha.re their keenness.. l know near·
Jy :?o,ooo Pqu11re mi1e11 are affected as well aa 8,00,000 acres of good Ian,l. But
at the sume time how difficult ii the problem will be re&li.:ed if honourable Mew- .
bt!r'-" know that thiw wbole wea ii ir1 tht: eattbQutlk� regio.p. Whi:rtt &hi,.JI 1
put $he dam? .Suppoae l make the 11Jightt11t miatake and ape.ad about Rr;. 76
crol't:lS ovt:1· t, hia project, a!•d if by aome freak of nature the whole thing topple&,
not only I lo&e na. 76 orore, but the con1,;cque11tinl damage will be atill greater.
'J'hereforn, l am taking the mOtit t1xp1:rt nd1,·i0ti a\'ailable And alao si>eiu& thing•
for my�lf. lt u., uy interea.t my houourable fri•,ud from Hihar that I um leav
ing for .Kosi tomorrow aftemoou. AU that I wunt .them to l,mow f.Sliri H. V.
Aumut.h . "J'ake them with you I') is that the Government is not neglectiug this
srhtHne. •Government propose to go ,\head wit, b inveatigatiQn ar.d whell �be·
invcstigut.ioru; ,ir,� complete the n,,ults ''il.! be submitted to a. high e).-pert com
mitt,t-:.>. . At1 I said l <lo not want to t11ktj u chunct:. nor uny risk with sut:h litJG�·
ti nu �teinl (•,Jmmit-ments.
MJ honoul'Rule friend, Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri. in bis inimitable way aaici..
something itbout furniture und ot,her molters. ..o\a a mutter of fact, furniture
is clti1ign�d .,cecrding to .the normal iji:tP. of a 1wrsou that would occupy them.
If some N1lamity happens in odd circumstances surely the P._W D. is not r<'"·
pousihle for it. ! He enumernted ,ie\'eml chur!,(es. I am just thiuking whether
to jm;tif_y the rm,t criticism. of my deportment I should offer, if not free hOllrd•
i11.a( at lwm,t frt·•· 'odging to tht· Memhera, of the House nnd in ca11e I d• t,hat I
11111 surte to c·un·y my rlt>m:111cl,; 11nn11imo11i.l.'· (Honn11ral1lr. l\f1:m�11r1t : 'No. no').
1

Shrl B. L. SoucUli: We Rre not selfiab I
The Hono..irable Shrl 11, V. Ga4ill: I want- to reC'ornr fair renr. Tho,;e
charges which he bus mentioned ore with respt'et to the chaukidur, m11,1aten;1nce
ancl tl1t' earde11. At uuy rote, when I WAI staying in one of tl!e Fero£shah
kond b11rig11Jo�·s there was f!Omt>thiq like a gnrclen : of oourae, no� lib the <:D&·
in the GQven10 ,Genera.I'• Houae I
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Sbri. R, X. Sld,hva (C . .P. and Berar: Geper!ll) : The Mini�ters l
The BoDOIU'&ble. Shri B. V. Gadpl: However: if there is a.tiy particular
grievance, I pt'l)misc I sholl look 'into it uuJ 1 am sure the · experit1D<!e of tlie
honoumblo l\iember hos been that whcuever any complaiut has been mode, at
,least on my par+, I have tried to t�move it prom1Jtly.
A point wos made by my bC'nour!l�le friend, .Mr. Cbalih.a abo.ut the }>Otssi
-bilities of fiu<liug further oil in A,sa11m. I have already state� on several oc·l· a
. sio11s that it is thl• intention of tbie Government· to tap further sources but ull
that is conditioned by the supply of officers that we have in our Survey o! India
Dep».rtinent. At present one purty is itlrea:dy working in Assam. . We. hope
to succeed in f::tpanding our staff. t10 for we know tbot Assam is the 1,Jace where
-oil is likelv to be found iri abu:idnncc, and there ii; one consideration thnt the
'prov1t,ce i; �ot combustible 'like Bengal. S<Jllllor,., . attention will be paid in fu.
trire, an·d all those places which ,,n1y on Assamese cu.n pronoun�e hnve het:n
somehow or other taken down by me-I do not know with what oorrectness·and thP.y will 'be just looked into :wrl fc.nnirded to the Geological Survey Df'l
,pllrtmtm�.
'A reference was made to rent ccutrol nucl the housing problem, Let me
re-peat thnt this Governme.nt has. not nccepted fully the obligation of hou:;iug
all the officinls. S.o for Bi; )1ousi1i'j for ti,.. s<;neral non-official public is COD·
cer11ecl, no ·d('fiuitb obligation ha·s yet, been nc·�:t1,>ted by the Government. The
.o uly t•bligation is to accommod11te re!ugPes and some houses liave been built.
A com1,laint . bas been made in this Hou�e thal thgse houses are not. nil that
· tMy should be. But they ·have been de'P'i'gned by tho Relief ar;d 'Relw biliti1t1on
Ministry nnd ·m:v Minil'\try 11.1 onlj the construction agen<•y. At the sanie til11e,
I have vi�ited tho@e · hoi.1ses 'rind 1 _feC'I th3.t thP.�· may not be pnln�es 1:)1,t that
they. are fairly good · and they ore me·ant for the time beirig to ,rniet the immt··
diate demand nud ?6� t.o fie �h� sol•1tion of tbe: long-te:m hpusing prnblnn..
· , .\ho11t tent. <
. 'Ontr;ol and building of new housm;, the �mpl�int seems to come
not very much from the bottom of. thl:i heart of my friend, Bnbu Ram Nnrnyan
Sjn�. It eeems that somebody hni; ec,mruunirated to him something and hi>
ha.s placed tbut c:omplaint before the H1,t111e. l want to ne&ure ltim that t,his
Government is very anxious to encour11ge building programmes on th·� pert nf
11011-Clfficials l.>f,cause to tbut extent the tr0ubJe will be · Iess for m e· inrlJvicht:iJJy.
But l moy say tha.t if new house11 are built.. I am determined that tbe"Jnndlord
•
--;
· shnll not exploit, the tenanj.
.
..
'
On that mnke no mistake and the ngency for determining t}fo standard rent
is there� and it, .is drawn up according to tho provisions .of .the law.
l'i ,P•. M ·
If auy particular landlord satisfied the m1thority that he has spent
so m1wh theu in terms of that amo11nti'the· standard rent will be fixed. 1f there
is Afl:V pnrt.i�nlnr. g�ievencre of any indivi�nnl I'. am quite prop�rerl . lo go into it
nnrl i·ecommenn such just fiction :is rn,.1y be uppropri,ete In that case . .

..

Air, I have come� t� the eud cl m:v spee�h. Brick 'by orick and dnni �y dum
these project� are being completed 1111<1 I should sny thut brick by brick we ore
building up the 'l'emple of Proi;pe,·it;v. It hes bP.en given t,o this genC>r11tion
to put it,s �e�t. efforts, so that wheu the results come th<'Y will be flvai1Able to
us. I nm sure thRt in thii; tn;;.k ·"''e shall n.lJ •·O·
the "C'llt'rntiomi t.hnt. will fol1ow
.
eartedly
.
01i�r�'t:e whole
We
shall
do soinethlrig and. not rem1iin men/ 11pe::ta
h
.
tors .. for. I. feel that if you want to _brin� in n classless society, which undoubted
ly"i� t,he c,bjecit of the party to which yo11 und I belong. it is only J)QS�i!Jle to pave
·tbnt classless society' if we create rcinditions in which fhere will :be Q�yndsnce
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and 11ot i:cnrcity. It is only when there is plenty there is prosperity: .it is ocJ:,
'Whee J,here is abundance there ts less of those vices which oome up before crimi
nal courts. If we are successful in creating those conditions we will be creating a
claRsless society and WI! would be, I should say, translating the drellm of �l:UlO·
trna Gandhi into actual reality.
Kr. Chairman: The question is:
" That a eum not exceeding RI. 12,16,000 be granted to the Governor � t.o defra7
·the chaqre& which will come in ooune of paym.ilnt durina t.he year endinf the Slat day of March.
1960, in reapeot of ' Irrigation (including Working 1!:xpene.), Navigation, EmbaQkment
-.and Drainage Works met from Revenue' ."

The motion wa, adopted.

Jlr. .Chairman: The question is:
"That A ewn not exceeding Re. 12,06,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray
·the charges which will oome in coune of payment during the year ending the Slit day of
.Karch, 1960, in reapeot of ' :Miniatry of Worke, :Minea and Power'. "

The motion wa11 adopted.

Kr. Chair..nan: The question is:

" That a awn not exoeeding Ra. 36,611,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray
'the charges which will come in course of paym,ent during the year ending the 81,t day of March,
19110, in reepeot of •Geological Surv!'y'."

- The motion wa, adopted.

Mr. Chairman: The question is:
"Thut a Rum nut exceeding Ra. llS,3!1,000 be granted t.o the Govemor General to defray
-the ch1u-gee which will comt1 in conrse of payment during the year ending the Slit day of Maroh,
19110, in refl�<'t of ' M ines' . "

The motion wa, adopted.

Kr. Chairman: The question is:
Thot a sum not .exceeding Rs. oi,OIS,30,000 be gr11nted to the Governor .General to defr".V
"the dvugeEO which will come In couri,e o� payment during the yMr ending the 8 I 1t day of
:March, 1960, in rospert, of 'Civll Wol'ke'. '

Tfw motion was adopted.

Kr. Ohatrm,n: Tlw qum,tion is:
" 'ftrut, a IUIII not t'XCeeding Re. 1,88,84,000 he granted to the Govemor Genercu to dflfray
"th chtli·:. .· .- . whj�h wi,I ronie in coun,;1• of payment during the year ending the Slit d11y of March,
1950, in "'8pect nf • IStotionery and Printi� •, " •

The motion wa11 adopted.

Mr. Chairman: The question is:
" Thut. a aum not ex�in� Rs. I ,IS0,60,000 be gmnted to the Governor Oeoerol to dt>f'ra:,
the- charges which will <'.Ome in collJ'lle of payment during the yee.r endillg the lbt dR:, of M�·h,
• Dclhi C.ap/tal Outlay '."
1060, in respect of

7'he motion was adopted.

x;. Oh&lrman: The questi9n is:
"That, 11 11um not exr.oed• Ro. 4,06,18,000 b-0 grnn� t.o the Governor 0f!neral to d"fray
th<' chorge,i whioh will como in cou� of p�yment during the year ending the 811\ day of March.
19150. in 1'88pect of. • Capitol Outll\ly on Civil Works'.'.'

7'/w motion wa, adopted.
The·Aas�nbly then adjourned till a Quarter to Elet,en of th, Clock on /t.ridtJ,
the 11th March, 1949.

